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Note first name "AMOS" and No. "78" before entering •tore. Set off carat Plane St.

WHY WASTE TIME
experimenting with uncertain houses taking chances?

Why not come to "headquarters"—a house
puch as ours, established 40 years—and get
what you want—goods below " cash store "
prices, on credit terras or for cash. Watch
flaily papers for specials during this, our usual
"February Sale." .• ,

$10.79.
Quartered lolid oak $ 2 4 * 9 8 * Sideboard. In solid oak
-double door. * ad- A tnahojfanr frame Parlor 8ult, 7*2}?f>
Jmtable • h e l v e . - , r«n Roman plu.li covering-em! StVS^l

troldtred backi. Value $88.00. Jalne 5

Jnitable Ik el
TMue 116.00.

•Ideboard. In solid oak
—golden finlih, heavily
" " 1. Three French

finlih, lu
I. Three French
plate mirror . ,
$29.00. '

CARPETS--See the way they're selling I
Ingrains, Brussels, Moquettes, Axminster s—all weave8

at unheard-of marks I Mattings are put down, too
Now, rtaft atSte yard for the Chinese—19c a yard for
jBpfth.

$5.95.
$13.98.-was $ 9 . 0 0 . V e i o a r

Couch, with- 3 rows best
. . . tempered steel springs— ,„,„,„ „„„ M o r r i .

A mat «m*rt- heavy fringe. Not the flimsy Chair-carved arm.,

T&rsasr bmid sort. izzztzxzg.
'< ItasaaelLi II tkwlnc Machine—here for cash or credit—« light-running;, last-

UBralllW lo»« machine-repairs on hand.
Srad foVCttalosue. M»fl Order* Promptly Filled. Csuh or Credit.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 J Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMa | fj N«»r Plane St.,

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.
Telephone 680. Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

IE BEE HIVE

Scotch Cheviot Homespun Sale.
Another of the Bee Hive's celebrated Scotch Cheviot

Homespun bargain occations. Case has just arrived. The
goods are 50 to 56 inches wide and in all the latest gray
mixtures, Oxford grays, light grays, blue and brown mix-
tures. Every expert knows them to be genuine CQ/V
dollar values, at -J/C-

New Dress Goods Events,
All Wool Henrietta—44-inch silk finish, fine soft fabric for
ladies' dress *and waist wear, all the newest pastel effects,
white, cream, pigeon blue, tan, castor,'Venix rose, old rose,
new blue, navy, brown, garnet and cardinal, ex-' -j rw/\
ti-a fine at a yard , . . . . : . . 1»UU

Sprits BirCge—Or Nun's Veiling in all the latest spring
colorings, generally conceded to be newest for
ladies'dress wear at

,—We are showing a full line in all the
latest'.pastel shades and prices ranging (torn 98c - j / \ / \

Parisian Novelties—Such as Crepon, Plisse, New Veiling,
Epingaline with fringe trimming, our own exclusive im-
portation.

English Tailor SuitiDgS—Full 58 inches wide, fine soft
colorings, all th^riew"sHades of gray,; castor, tail, •* «»/Q
reseda, excellent material for tailor-made gowns at 1»C. A

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAJL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plattt & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street. Newark, N. J.

> : , : • • • - - - - c :-<'± '•£'-•>

ELECTRIC
WIRING....
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Beds. Telephones. Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS AID ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address.

OP LAST WEEK TO BE CONTINUED.
On account of the storniy weather last Saturday many of our customers were prevented from attend-

ing our great annual clearing sale, befonsjitock takiijp, andinordertogive all a chance at these bargains
will continue tnis big sale until F&tDAY.'M&ftCH 3, WXTjEt THESE ADDITIONS.

MORRISTOWN, N. J. ̂

C;H. BENNETT

Daily and Sunday Pa-

pers and all other Peri-

odicals delivered by car-

riers at your door.

A fine line of Cigars

iahd Tobacco always on

and at

. H. BENNETT'S,
Wewsiealer and Stationer,

|T S. Sussex Street, Dover.

OUR SALE

KLEENKL0E5.
| | I A o n l f l n D C ! ^ washing compound which protects your linens from injury and makes them
I l l C I / l l n l U C O . snoW.white WITHOUT THE USE OF THE WA8HB0ABD.

• Rubbing the clothes over the washboard injures the fabric, is the hardest part
of the work and takes the greater part of the wash>day. KI/EENKLOESS used
according to instruction on the label of the bottle; removes the dirt from the
clothes and makes them pure, soft and sweet. It does not injure the hands nor

I the fabric in the least. KLEENKLOEB used on wopa, metal or glass-can be
' diluted in warm, cold or hot water and cleanses thoroughly and quickly. A half

tea cup full of KLEENKLOE8 in the bath makes' the 'water soft and pleasant.
Mechanics using KLEENKLOES when washing their hand's will find that it re-
moves the grease quickly, leaving the hands in a clean, healthy and soft condition.

IhOO In Bed Star Coupons free with- eifettn bottle •15o bottle:

TEAS-AND-COFF&E.
Two well known to need any praise; our

daily increase in sales proves that.
Triumph Tea, 59 Gents Ib.

ll.OO In Coupons tree:

Our Java and
Mocha toffee,

. . . " • . • 1 2 . 0 0 I n O o u p o V u f r e e .

28 Gents lfc>.

- Beautiful Present* Olven Away Fre» With Red Star Coupons.
•'•;••• ;. Are You Saving Them?

EVERY" Call at the
SATURDAY ' /...

Store fororie of
Day's Morris-:

town Bread;'those big biille-
Cake, Rolls ,
Buns or any-
thing you want.

Daysarecon-
cideredthe.bestl
caterers in New
Jersey.

tins with 100

prices, which

constitutes our

GREAT SALE

50 cent's in

Colipons with a

quart bottle

finest House-

hold Ammonia

at

12c bot.
Others charge

15c.

I £®YOtT BM MORE THAN
I O C P T C lb. for Hnest Java and Mocha Coffee? That's tho
> A U \J A O . price we sell at. How do we do i t ! Here's the
j statement. We pay Sto. a pound for our coffee We Bell at 28c.

pound. Not much profit for a man selling 25 to 50 pounds a week,
t u t u wosoll 1,000 pounds we moke considerable money ou coffee.
Thepenriies'cdriutandouruttlepricesgetthein. Here's the statement:
Coffee sold per week 1,000 lbs. ColToe sold per week 1,000 lbs.
Cost price . . . . 24 eta. Selling price . . S3 cts.

40.00
20.00

Total cost $240.00

80.00.
20.00

Total cost 846.66

Profit on ose week's coffee selling $ 40.00

We give Star Coupons as. an advertisement.

Come Friday please. To relieve our great Saturday rushed we keep the store openFriday nights until 9 o'clock and de-
liver orders first thing Saturday morning. Please come Fridays when you can.

MEMORIAL EXERCISES AT TRENTON.

ATTORNEY GENERAL OHIO US TO
mONOVIfCE TMltC JSVLOGY.

County to Succeed II. J. Miller of
(,'nuitleii QI circuit Cuurt Judge.
The !»*v School BUI —Number of
11111M 1'uNMed In the House.

[Spc-cial Correspondence.]
•TKENTON, Feb. 21.—At this "writing

everything looks favorable tor the suc-
cess of the Iloljart memorial exercises
this afternoon, after which the legisla-
ture will adjourn for the week. The
joint committee having the matter In
charge has made elaborate arrange-
ments to prevent overcrowding of the
assembly chamber, which, though a
large apartment,-wlll be taxed to its
utmost. Attorney General Origgs is
expected to make one of the best ef-
forts of his life in pronouncing the
eulogy upon bis friend the deceased
vice president) A number of distin-
guished visitors from Washington will
be among the auditors.

The Ken School Dill.
At length the legislature lias before

It the bill prepared by the commission
charged with the duty of codifying and
revising the laws of the state with re-
spect to our system of public instruc-
tion. This commission presented a bill
last winter, hut there was not time to
give it the necessary attention, and the
commission was continued. It may be
remembered . that a premature, an-
nouncement as to-the commission's in-
tentions for this winter stirred up
some agitation a couple of months ago,
the statement being made that the new
bill would favor such a plan as would
deprive school districts of the govern-
ment of their own schools. But the
bill now offered does nothing" of the
kind. It leaves matters in the bands
of the local school boards and provides
for the election of these boards by the
people.

The commission considered several
methods of constituting the boards-
one by appointment of the mayor,'one
by election by the people and a third
method which has been tried in the
west with some success—namely, the
election by the voters of an .Intermedi-
ate board which should name the school
trustees. There are arguments in favor
of each plan, but the commission final-
ly, determined to place the selection of
the trustees directly in the hands of
the people. The bill further provides
that all questions, including appoint-
ments, shall be" determined by a major-
ity vote of the school board. Each
board may make its own rules relative
to the employment, tenure of office,
salary, promotion, and discharge of
teachers. A superintendent for each
county Is provided for, his salary to be
paid out of the state funds. The state
board of examiners, now consisting of
the state superintendent of public In-
struction and the principal of the State
Normal school, is increased by an ad-
ditional member, to be appointed by
the state board of education. Provi-
sion is made for the issuing,.of, teach-,
ers' certificates. The bill abolishes the
school census as now taken, which
costs over $40,000 annually, and the
school tax Is hereafter to be based on
the. amount of taxable property of the
districts. The state moneys shall be
apportioned to the districts on the ba-
sis of the attendance of pupils, Every
child between 7 and 12 years must at-
tend school unless legitimately excused.
No child under 15 Bhnll be employed
unless within the preceding 12 months
he has attended school at least 12
weeks. Provision Is made for truant
officers and the arrest of truants.
Truant schools may be established.
Penalties are prescribed for failure of
parents to send children to school.

More Appointments, - >.
The contests over the appointment of

circuit court judges have at last been
settled. Francis J. Swayze, to succeed
Francis Child, was appointed last week
by Governor Voorhees, as mentioned
in last week's letter, and this week the
governor sent to the senate the second
appointment, that of James H. Nixon
of Cumberland county, to succeed
Judge It. J. Miller of Oamden. Both
Judges Swayze and Nixon were con-
firmed by the senate Monday night.
Judge Swayze was born in Sussex
county, but has been practicing for
some years in Newark. He Is 39 years
old, and is a graduate of Harvard.
Judge Nixon ••was born in Cumberland
county, where lie still resides. He Is
(12 years old, and Is a graduate of
Princeton. He served terms In the
senate and assembly and was for a
time assistant attorney general in the
federal courts. Ho is at present a
special judge In the court of errors and
appeals.

Both the retiring judges were Demo-
crats. Their successors are Republic-
ans. The term of offlcB is seven years
and the salary $7,500 a year.

Governor Voorhees also sent to the
senate this week the following:

For members of the state board of
assessors, Robert S. Green (Dem.) and
Stephen J. Meeker '.(Dem.), both reap-
polutnients.

For commissioners of pilotage, John
0. Dewar, Henry W. Miller, Henry O.
Guild:, Daniel O. Chase, John O.
Weaver and Mark Townsend, all reap-
pointments.

Ex-Senator Ohase was confirmed
and the others were referred.

Governor Vooihces has now pretty

Continued on necmd page.
Bargains! llartrnlns t

Iu winter underwear for men, ladies and
children at J. H. Grimm's, No. 6 North
Buasex street.

MUDBNTIAL III THE LEAD.

More Than 812,000,000 raid to
Beneficiaries.

Tbe past twenty-five yean have been in
many respeota a marvelous period. The
development of electrical inventions and
appliances, of tbe railroad and street railway
syBtems, automobiles and a thousand other
novel and important inventions bave marked
a wonderful advance In tue world's history.

As la tbe world of science, tjo iu the busi-
ness and financial world, enormous Btrfdea
have been made, and particularly has tb.li
been true of life insurance.

On another page of this issue is found the
twenty-fourth annual statement of the Pru-
dential Insurance Company of America,
whose home oftlce is In Newark, N. J. The
career of this company, which ifl all embraced
in tbe period above mentioned, forms a strik-
ing illustration of this development.

Commencing in J870 as a purely industrial
company, it was not until 1880 that it began
operatioDB In the ordinary department. Dur-
ing tbla term of less than fourteen years this
ordinary department has grown so rapidly
that, in tbe amount of business issued, and
Income and insurance in force, it exceeds in
size moet of the large life insurance companies
doing ordinary business exclusively. During
18U9 the Frudentlal wrote new business, ordi-
nary and industrial, to the amount of nearly
{323,700,000, being a larger amount of new
bneineBS than was written by any company
iu tbe world during ISttU, and a larger Bum
tbad has been written by any life insurance
company at the same period of its history.

Tbe total assets of tbe Prudential are now
nearly $84,009,000. No better guarantee than
this can be offered that its policy holders are
well cared for. That they hare been well
cared for In the past is evidenced by the fact
that the Prudential paid its policy holders
during 181)9 over 16,000,000, and that during
the twenty-four years of its history the com-
pany has paid in olaimB, dividends, matured
endowments, etc;, more than (43,0011,000.

Hany other figures Bhowing tbe magnitude
of its operations are reported, but these are
spoken of particularly since they reflect BO
creditably upon tbe management of this
great institution.

A Tew Words Tor the British.
^} [Communicated.]

JBciitor of tilt Iron Era:
DEAR SIR:—BOW true is the say lug that

"history repeals Itself." Many who are watch-
ing interestedly the Btruggle in South Africa
would do well to remember two BimiUir cat
To them I will refer briefly.

Previous to yiW> the British Government
endeavored to tax the American Colonies
Aa they were not represented In Parliament,
they resisted this, declaring that " Taxation
without representation U tyranny." The
direct retult of this waB the Revolutionary
war.' . . . _'• .

la 1793 a similar trouble occurred In
France, dne to tbe aristocracy wishing to tax
tbe lower classes for their pleasures and the
expenses of the empire. The direct result of
this was the overthrow of the French Empire
and the re-establishment of the French
Republic :

The question in South Africa is on a
parallel with the foregoing examples.

The Boer Government encouraged EngliBh
and American investments, both in land and
manufacturing interests. Indeed, the prinoi-
pal citleB and towns In the South African
Republlo owe* their entire development to
English and American capital. . .

Paul Kruger and afew other of the leading
spirits among the Boers law here a splendid
opportunity ]to enrloh themselves at * the
expense of others. . Agreeably to this plan
they proceeded to create State aided monopo-
lies for the control of necessary supplies. .The
next Btep was to deny the Uitlanders. the
right of franchise^ This enabled them to
increase the burden of taxation until it be-
came almost unbearable. Think of living in
a country where tbe tax rate was.SO per
cent, for people not citizens.

Suppose one of our countrymen Bhpnld go,
say, to France and engage in business; asioon
as he got his business, thoroughly established
and all bis mouey investedTthe French Gov-
ernment should increase his tax raje thirty
per cent, and leave local tax rates at^flve per
cent, only.' Would not the United States be
justified in protesting against this unjust dis-
crimination r Answer, ye Boer sympathizers.

This ta the way the EngliBh have been
treated by the Boer oligarchy and yet
BOthe people can stand by and Bay that the
English nation has no rights in the matter. :

A true insight into the character of Paul
Kruger, who may be considered as a repre-
sentative type uf Boer, is gained through a
published.Interview between bin and a dis-
tinguished American. Kruger said:- "In
the event of a war between the South African
Republic and Groat Britain, on which side
would the American be ? " The answer was:,
"We would be found on the side of justice,
and liberty," Kruger replied bitterly, '-You
are all alike; a bad lot; all tarred with the
same brUBh."

Any candid, open-minded American who
can read the "Uprising of a Great People,'
by Everett P. Wheeler In the New York
Independent and be uuconvlnced Is as bigoted
as the Boers, Enos.

February 10,11)00.

" Eros,1.' in the above, leaves Boer sympa-
thizers an opening of which some of the con-
troversially inclined will doubtless avail
themselves.—EDITOB. •.

Discovered by B Woman.
Another great discovery , baa been made,

and that too, by a lady in this country.
"Disease fastened its clutches upon her and
for seven years she withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed imminent. . For three
monthB she coughed incessantly, and could
notsleop. She finally discovered a way to reA
oover, by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, and
was so much relieved on taking first dose,
that she slept all night; and with two bottles,
has been absolutely cured. Her name Is Mrs.
Luther Lutz " Thus writes W. O. Halunick
& Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at
R Killgoro's drug- store, Dover, and A P.
Green's drug Btore, Chester. Begularslze bOo
and $1.00. Bvery qottle guaranteed.

For Cola "Wenthor.
Mlttent, Legglns and Fasclnaton. flood

assortment at low prloea. J. H. Grimm, No.
0 North Sussex itraat.

MORE LIGHT ON THE WATER PROBLEM

" UNITEDJ£H8ART TO DIBCDS8 MUH-
ENI WATER BVPFIJT."

Citizens Pay Taxes for F ire Protec-
tion Who ATre Oat of Reacli of Pres-
e n t Water Supply— Necessity for a
Better Supply Must be Admitted—
Indispensable to tlie AVel'tare or
Dover.

[Communicated.]
Editor of Oie Iron Era:

DKAR SIB:—I have no other object in view
hi sending this communication than that each
voter may understand fully the present water
question and vote intelligently.

It is unnecessary to discuss the present
water Bupply, either' as to the matter of
quality or quantity, thin has been done for
the last ten years. The quality needs no
comment and the quantity ia inadequate.
Nothing could have prevented a conflagration
had a Are Btarted during aeveral months of
the past year. Only a few days since a large
loss was sustained by parties who, like many
other of our citizens, are paying taxes for
fire protection and are out of reach of the
present t water supply. Both health and
safety demand that thfB emergency be met.
What can be done)

In a communication from the Dover Water
Company, from Mr. Gardner, published last
week, 'an offer is made to sell the present
worlufor $78,000, or, conditioned on a.new
contract for ten years, at a yearly rental of
ISO for each hydrant, to furnlsb an additional
supply and extend the company's works.

The present system being established and
pipes laid so far as they extend, and with the
desire to pay tbe Water Company all tbe
plant is worth, the Council carefully con-
sidered purchasing the works, putting them
in condition, extending the pines, using the
water as jar as possible and furnishing an
additional supply from a pumping etatlon.

From a careful estimate by a competent
engineer the Town Council find that the
present works can be built to day for (00,000.
Twelve years of the life of the pipes are gone;

}h expense would be inourred in order to
furnu)h«ood water and, besides, many of tha
pipes are not large enough to extend as would
be required, while others -would have to be
taken up. Notwithstanding all this, after a
careful consideration of all tbe conditions,
the Council made an offer of $40,000 for the
present work* to be uMd as a partial supply.

Mr: Gardmr, In the latter above referred
to, also mentions the offer to make a new
contract and refers to the rates at which
other places are f nrntsbed with water, as we
understand, by the company he represent*.

The members of tho Council do not think
that the sUtteoa of Dover desire to enter Into
another contract with the present company,
after their fiat experience; besides, bad Mr.
Gardner named the price of water furnlshtd
to, towns who own their works, he would
have laid that It cost them nothing for all
the water Used for municipal and flr*
purposes.

The Common Council, after a thorough,
investigation, find that the present condition
must remain, or we must look for another
supply, and that the only way to prooeed is
to 100.11111; the matter to a vote of the citizens
who mutt determine and abide by the lMalt.
If the majority vote tor the adoption for this
townof toe provisions or an act entitled "An
act to enable towns to Bupply the inhabitants
thereof with pure and wholesome water," the
Council will then appoint a Board of Waiter
Commissioners. These comnuasiiihen cannot
be members of the Council or rebeinany
remimeratl6n for their services In erecting
and maintaining the work, except tie merely
nominal compensation of $100 per year, paid
out of the revenues from the water •ervice.
They mutt give bonds and their abti :mtut be
approved by the Common Council.

The Cominisaloners, after befcj appointed,
would proceed to secure plans, and ascertain
theexact-xxt of suitable water works and
would be empowered to spend "not to exceed
$60,006, provided by bbndsoi theTowiiaiuiJ
by the Common Council.

If, after they have ascertained the coat of
the worit, they flba the cost nore than $60,000,
before p'rooeeititig further another election
must beheld and the .additional amount re-
quired must be submitted to a vote of tto

P M P I * . . ' '.-.' .'. • ' ' , ' . . ' - ' • • - . . •

The necessity for a supply of good and
wholesome, water must be, admitted. . The
manner of procuring it being plain, are the
citizens of Dover using good judgment to
erect water works and bond the town for the
cost! • ; .

If this were a new and untried scheme; If
a majority of the towns aid cities of this
country had not done the same thing, and If
it were not a good investment for private
capital, we might heUtate. But, from all
that we can learn, it la tbe cheapest and best
manner that water can beBupplied and the
universal decision Is that it is a source of
revenue and not an expense..

It is not a pleasant thing to have a tended
debt, but among the greatest blessings of lite
are good sohbpls and an adequate aupply of
pure and wholesome Water, Both pay, the
community as an Investment and bothar*
indispehstble to the welfare of Dover. - ..

'..-<.,'.,-• *• W. SKABIKQ.

, Cllorioua Newa ( ,

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of Washita,
I. T. . He writes: "Four bottles of Elsctrlo
Bitters has cured Mrs, Brewer of sarofula,
which had caused her great. Buffering for
years.. Tei-rlble Bqrea would break out on her
head and face, and the best doctors could give
no help; but her cure U complete and her
health Is excellent." This shows what thou-
sands have proved—that Blectrio Bitters
is the best blood purifier known. It's the
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter, rr.lt
rbeum, ulcers, bolls and running sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion, builds up strength.
Only 60 cents. Sold by R. EUlgore, Dover,
and A. P. Green, Chester, Druggists. Guar-
anteed. •—.-

Try Oruin-O I Try Graln-O I
Ask your Grocer to-day to Bhow you a

package of GR A1N-O, the, new food drink
that takes tho place of coffee. Tbe children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult All who try It, like it. GRAIN-0
has that rich.seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it Is made from pure grains, and tho most
delicate Btomach recoives it without distress.
One-quarter the price of coif oe. Fifteen centa
and twenty-flve cents per package. Bold by
all grocers.
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MEMORIAL EXERCISES AT TRENTON.

Continual fruiu Jirtt jiuy?.

nearly rlr:m*<l his V1«---1E of ai>|.n!nt-
nic-nt> for tint winti1!-.

Tlic hfiuiii? imlui^i i i» !i j.nrtlsnn do-
bate yi'sU'rciiiy tut»r assembly liill No.
9. \vhli?b provides fui the rt'dtstricting
of certain wiml* In Hie city of New
Brunt^vieU. it ni)|)eai"H that a yoav ago
a bomuwlmt similar I'il! was p n s d
but it direct mi the common coum'Jl \O
make ihi? ntc('tt=:iry .hnn^t^. Council
line done uothini: in tht matter, find n
litigation lms ln't>n ID pi-ogress for
some tiino to. force action. H was
finally determine) I, linwcvtr. tlmt
quicker eohition of the difficulty would
be the emu-um'iit of a new law takin;
the power from common council find
vesting It in ft commission to be ap-
pointed by t.lie mayor. Senator Van
Cleef (Dem.) of Middlesex assailed
the pending bill us viciously partisan,
and peanut politics at tliat, as only a
few constables aud petty officials
would be gained by the ltcpublicuns.
He said the only IVUKOII council did unt
act was because the law provided no
method of meeting the expenses inci-
dent to the elm age. He also pointed
out that the proposed commission
would consist of two Republicans and
one Democrat, the New Brunswick
mayor being Republican.

Mr. Pitney, for the Republicans, dis-
claimed any partisan purpose. He said
the last legislature, which was Repub-
lican, vested the power of redlstrfctlng
in the Democratic common council and
gave the Democrats every opportunity
to goiu what advantage there might
he. The condition ot New Brunswick
demanded relief, and good men of both
parties asked for a more even distribu-
tion ot the population.

Mr. Braun (Dom.) said he would fa-
Tor the bill, as there was a Democratic
mayor In his city, Paterson. '

The bill finally passed by a party vote.
In the assembly a debate occurred

relative to the Girls' Industrial school
at Trenton which took on a partisan
complexion. It arose over Assembly-
man Abbett's resolution providing for
a special committee of investigation.
Mr. Abbett aud his Democratic con-
freres made a vigorous effort to have
the resolution prevail, but Leader
Wakelee moved that It be referred to
the regular Industrial school commit-
tee, promising an investigation by
them. Xhlfl motion finally prevailed.

Action on Bills.

The house passed a number of bills
this week, Including the following:
Permitting township commlttecmcn
elected for more than one year to serve
out tbolr term despite the provision of
the new .township law; Incorporating
the borough of Seacaucus of Hudson
county;, providing for the macadamiz-
ing of roads for their full width wher-
ever trolley cars are now run and a
method of assesulng such trolley com-
panies for a portion of the expense;
providing for compensating the state
troops In Spanish-American war for
money 'spent for state clothing; mak-
ing It unlawful for the managers'of the
Soldiers' home at Kearney to deduct
any nioneyB from inmates' pensions for
board, care or lodging; providing for a
new courthouse for Essex county; pro-
viding for the election by the people of
Camden of a school board consisting
of nine membbrs.

Mr. KIrkbrlde introduced an impor-
tant bill for Asbury Park, allowing
that city to Increase Its bonded indebt-
edness 2 per cent with a view to own-
ing its own electric light plant.

Other new bills In either house in-
clude thft following:

Appropriating $30,000 for an addition
to the Girls* Industrial school.

Extending the police tenure of office
act to townships.

Providing for a more rigorous state-
ment from boards of freeholders as to
the classes of probable expenditures
for each year.

Prohibiting freeholders from recom-
mending more than one person for a
license to keep a tavern.

Fixing Dec. Bl as the end of the year
for tiie closing of accounts relative to
road improvements. The county Is not
to spend annually more than one-
fourth of 1 per cent of the ratablea.

Authorizes Plalnfleld to purchase
land and erect thereon a city hall.

Authorizes any city or municipality
to purchase and use any gas or electric
plant

Authorizes the erection of an ar-
mory In Trenton, total cost not exceed
ing $150,000.

Changes the terms of city officers in
second class cities, having a population
between 55,000 and 100,000, from two
to three years.

Appropriates not more than $2,000
to purchase a medal to be presented to
oacli officers and sailor In the Spanish
war'

Authorizes the governor to issue and
present a medal of the same descrip
tloa as was given to each of the honor-
ably, discharged soldiers, officers and
men of the New Jersey volunteers In
the Spanish-American war to each of
the Jerseymen who served In the land
or naval forces of the United States In
that war, to commemorate their serv-
ices to their country during this event-
ful period, the cost to be fixed later.

Authorizes the supreme court to ap-
point a commission of competent per-
sons to investigate and report upon the
best' method for promoting adequate
education qualifications, both general
and professional, in candidates for ad-
mission to the- bar.

Providing for the formation of wards
In Incorporated towns. The number of
wards shall not be more than one for
every 500 voters and each fraction
thereof exceeding one-half.

Authorizing the common council in
any city to appoint five commissioners
for the purchase of Innds and the erec-
tion of a public market, council to fix
commissioners' compensation.

It is understood that the Republican
assemblymen In conference yesterday
declined to make the not I Bprlng elec-
tion measure a caucus bill.

Various committee hearings were had
this week, Including one on the bill for
the protection of .the Palisades.

NETCONG.
Hiss Mamlo Smith is slowly convalescing

after a lone and tedious illness.
Arthur Sbapnel, of Port Morris, spent

Sunday with MIM Delia Dougherty.
A musical was Leld nt (lie residence of MJssA musical was uehi nt (lie re>iui'nc« of Site

Annie Bhubert on Wednesday. Refresh-
ments were served and all spent a very en-
joyable evening.

Damn Rumor says that James Little, of
Oxford, oud Miaa 8u»io Younga, of Nolcoiijr
were married tat Sunday.

Tuo Mimes Annie Htinbert and Carrie
Huyler spent Sunday wi'h Mr. and Mrs B
D. DQTIS, of Dover.

Browu'B underwear factory lion started
l up again after a, month's shut down.
a

ni.r: Tituti'Ti: TO nASiusaioy.

K^tlimiu- of HI" ChaiyiutiT mid St-i-
vli-es a Cyniury Alto.

(.Cmiiuiuuloated. I

KtUtur <•/ tlf Iron /•>« :

DEAR ttiit:—I cliuiice lo have in my pos-
MIIIU the funeral sermon preached by the

Kev. Dr. NuthuiiM Emuiousim February
i, in memory of George Washington, The

Rev. Dr. Eiiunuus was born thirteen years
•i- George Washington was add served as
,or of the Congregational Church at

Franklin, Mass , from 1773 UJ 1627, a period
of fifty-Tour years—so that he waa intimately
familiar with the whole life of Washington

i) his early manhood until the time of hie
death. As we to day celebrate the birth ot
the " Fuller of our Couutry," it might l>e of
interest to read the remarks of that die-

;uisned divine as he closes bis discourse
" Luiuentatiou for Washington " of oae

hundred year*. After speaking in the highest
ins of the eminent qualities aud grand
>rk of our first President, in lauguage like

tti<? toHtming: " He never deserted, he never
defrauded, he never oppressed the people
whom lie defended in war and governed iu
peace, instead of putting bis money, he put
lisclmraoter at interest. The noble patriotic
ipirit which he uniformly displayed spread a
glory iiver nil his public conduct aud bad a
greater influence than all his wisdom and
valor in uniting America aud the world Jn
his favor. His Jove to hit* country effectually
secured his country's love, which placed him
iu those eminent stations in which he per-
formed such pre eminent services as wilt em
balm his memory and perpetuate bin fame to
tbe latest generations," he closes with these
most interesting words in reference to the
day of Washington's birth aud the obligations
the American i-eople are under to remember
his works, bouo." bis name and imitate bis
virtues:

But while we are contemplating the tomb
of Washington, and deploring tbe day of BIB
death, l»t us not forget to rejoice a t tbe day
of hiB birth. That day was a signal mercy
to America, which ought to be had in grate-
ful and perpetual remembrance. He was
born neither too early, nor too late, for bis
own glory or the public good, He came upon
the stage of life, at the very time whsn the
widest Held of usefulness was opened before
him. He entered into that field, and spent
his days in performing the most illustrious
end essential services for hiB native country.
For these, we justly owe him a large debt of
public gratitude aud respect, which is tbe
only proper and adequate reward of tmluent
virtue and public usefulness. We can easily
calculate the value of that time or strength,
which is employed for our personal benefit;
but who can fully estimate tbe worth of
those eminent virtues and talents, wUlali are
displayed in eminent servic** for tbe public
good ? The path to every species of eminence
Is extremely steep and diflloult. No man
ever arrived at extraordinary usefulness,
without extraordinary exertions, I t Is as
lmrd to comprehend the caree, the perils, the
self-denying aud arduous labors, of those who
guide the movements of armies, or direct tbe
councils of state, as it is to estimate the
great and numerous benefits, which may ac-
crue to a nation, to a country, or to the
world, in the course of ages, from their great
and noble efforts. Nothing therefore can
fully discharge our strong and endearing
obligation to the father and defender of our
country, but the moat grateful emotions of
heart, aud tlie most durable monument* ot
public respect. Let these be erected, and
sacredly preBerred, as long as the name of
Amoricans snail be known in the earth. But
whilo we are faithful to tha fame of our
Illustrious benefactor, let us be wiee lo appre-
ciate his great and amiable example, which
is really more valuable to each of his coun-
trymen, than all his legacies bequeathed to
his friends. There is something in his illus
trious life, which comes home to the buBfneec
and bosom of every person, whether be acts
in a public or private capacity. Let those
who manage the affaire of government, imi-
tate hiB wisdom, Integrity, patriotism, and
invincible firmness, Let thow who command
in thft Held, imitate bis courage, fortitude
prudence, patience, secrecy, and eelf-poasee-
slon. Let those who live In wealth and afflu-
ence, imitate his private charity and public
beneficence.- Let those who are fond of
splendor and parade, admire bia republican
virtues, and imitate his sublime simplicity of
manners. Let the wealthy and independent
fafmer follow his example of economy, indus-
try , and perseverance in business. Let the
aged Imitate bia decent gravity and perfect
equanimity. Let the young despise the vau-
Ities which he despised; avoid tbe vices which
be avoided ; and practice those sober and
manly virtues which he practiced, in tbe
morning of bis dayi. In a word, let all
classes and descriptions of men imitate thai
moderation, that public spirit, and that ten
der concern for tbe good of all mankind
which he so eminently displayed in every
part of his private and public life. Whoever
wishes to be eminently useful in Any private
employment or public station, let him think,
and act, and live, like Washington. He never
lose any time. He never pursued any trifles.
He never neglected any advantage*. He
never buried any talents. He never lived for
himself, but for the universal benefit of his
fellow men. This commanded their love and
admiration, while be lived ; and tbis throwi
them into mourning and sorrow at his death.
How beautiful is such an example 1 bow
worthy of universal imitation I Whoever
follows it shall live universally beloved and
die universally lamented. Amen."

D. W. MOOR*.

BOONION.
The Ladies1 Art Society of tbe Presby teriw

Church will hold a tea at the home of George
D. Fttzpatrick on Cornelia street this Friday
evening.

Pierre Chateau vert, who came to Boonton
a few months ago to assist in opening the
new etone quarry of the Jersey City Water
Supply Company, died last week after a two
days' illness. His remains wero taken to bis
lato home in the Province of Quebec, Can-
ada,

Republican candidates for Boonton Town
ship officers mentioned are: James C. Cat-ten
for re-election «B Freeholder; George M.
Mutchler, for tax collector, and Town Clerk
George W. Blanchard, for assessor,'

At the last quarterly conference of thi
Methodist Church tbe following officers wen
elected: Recording Steward, John J. Gor-
don; District Steward, 8. L. GarrfsoD; Dele-
gate to Lay Electoral Conference, Dr. Cuth-
bert Wlggi Alternate, Frank E. Morae;
Delegate tothe Laymen's Association, 8. L
Garrison and P. K. Morse; The pastor,
the Rev. Gilbert C. Moulesdaie. was invited
to return to the church for the third year.

Tbe war drama, " Hal Hazard," will be
given in tbe Boouton Lyceum by home talent
on tho evening of March 3 for the benefit ol
the Boonton Base Ball Association.

The Bale of the Boonton Water Company1

plant under foreclosure is set down for Sat-
urday, March S, at Morriatowu.

Jol l-O, Xiio New Desser t ,

Sleaies all the family. Four Oavori;—Lemon,
range, Raspberry and Strawberry, At your

groom. 10 oti. T r r It to da/ . VMy

" B a p h o . "
Tbe most successful, as well aa tba most

abused play of the present season is •• Sapbo.1

An excellent company, managed by Frank
L. Goodwin, will present Alpbonse Daudet's
version of this Buccemiful play at the Baker
Opera House on Saturday evening. February
34, and promises to givo a performance to
which all may come without fear of seeing
anything that will- offend In the slightest
degree. So great has been tbe flncoew of the
play In New York that many speculators
have made Binall fortunes in selling tickets
for this one play alone. Michael Shields,
one of the moat successful among ticket spec-
ulatani, has announced hla intention of pro
feeding Mr. Goodwin's company and the
management would therefore urge theatre
goHra to purchase their tickets in advance
The company appearing here is a very

iarle.

PORT OB AM.
A "Citizens'" caucus was held in the

echool house last Saturday night, which, on
account of tbe storm, was attended by only
ibout 2fl voters. Miciiaei Mulligan was

chosen chairman and P. B. O'Leary secre-
tary. Tbe following ticket was nominated
For Mayer, Michael Mulligan; council men
Joba ITJnwjnder and Charles Ffeiffer; com-
missioners of appeal, Henry Chegwidden (3
years) and Josoph Martin (1 year). A reao
lution demanding that eight hours shall con-
stitute a day's labor on corporation work
the wages to be not less than f 1.50 for baud
and team, wai carried unanimously.

A stage load of Hopocou Tribe members on
Tuesday evening speut a very pleasant even
ing with their brothers of ShosboDe Tribe
at Port Morris.

Richard Chirgwin represents Hopocon
Tribe in tbe great council session at Trenton
tbis week.

William Hulsbizer and William Ton king,
r., of Franklin, spent laBt Saturday and

Hunday in town.
James Farr is in Brooklyn helping his

brother, who is in the blacksmith business
there. Lester Abbott Is filling his place bere
temporarily.

Stephen Carvatb met with epainful iujury
to his eye on Tuesday. While twisting a
piece of wire at the Btove wnrks it accidently
slipped, striking him squarely iu tbe eye.

John Curtis, of Manticoke, Pa., is visiting
his mother, who bas been very ill but is Im-
proving.

William Tyaok represented Hopewell
Lodge, K. of P., at the Grand Lodge meeting
in Trenton tbis week,

Tbe regular monthly Council meeting was
held on Monday evening with every member
present. Borough Clerk Williams reported
$3.30 collected from licenses 'since the last
meeting. Tbe lanip committee reported that
the coBt of public lighting for the year past
was 9128.47, or an average of $2 04 per lamp
for a year. The Street Committee reported
that tl,9H0.U4 was expended on public roads
last year,

Tbe committee on furnace taxation offered
the following resolution end on motion by
Councilmen Ryan and J. H. Williams it was
adopted and ordered spread in full on the
minutes: Resolved, that owing to the risk
and uncertainties that attend the conduct of
largo manufacturing enterprises, tbe burden
of taxation imposed upon them Bbould be
reasonable and just in order to induce them
to locate within tbe borough, and that, there-
fore, all taxation in excess of 176,000 levied
upon tbe Wbarton furnace plant should be
remitted in so far as tbe borough may law-
fully do tbis.

Tbe collector's report was placed in the
bands of tbe Finance Committee aud ordered
published as approved.

The following bills were referred to the
Finance Committee: Castner, Rogers & Co.,
C17.NI; R. F. Gram & Co., tW.'O; Patrick-
Oasoy, $L>0i Dover Electric Light Co., *3 «)•
Dover Electric Light Co., $30; Ford D.
ftinltb, attorney, fT5: James Williams, clerk,
fVi.25; D, C. Fiebter, « ; Dover Priotir-
Co., «18.9fl; Morris Printing Co, $2.50-, .
E. Potter, Recorder, fO.24; Henry Collins,
collector, 1254.15; rent, $13.50; Marshal's
salary, 145.

It was moved aud carried that the council
recommond to tbe incoming council that "we
believe It will require $3,500 to properly con-
duct tha business of tho borough next year,
and that thtre be raised by taxation tbe
sumot 12,500, to which will be added the
licence fees, fines, rent, etc., the money to be
distributed as follows: Streets, * 1,900; lights,
inc'udtng lamplighter's salary, (500: rent,
U09; laTaries, «UO0; police, |200; board of
health, *50; poor, U50.

Tbe Republican caucus {g called to meet In
the school house Monday evening, tbe 20th
in«t. REG u LAB.

BTANIIOM5.
The congregations at tbe different churches

were not large last Sunday morning and
evening, as tbe snow storm made travelling
bid. Besides, the weather was very cold.

Mr. Chardavoyne, of Lafayette, lessee of
the Stanhope House, and Mr, Knlley, of
Rockaway, lessee of the Franklin House,
Stanhope, have both been In town this week
looking after their Interests bore.

Tbe Rev. Fletcher 8. Gariss, a student of
Drew Seminary, spent last Sunday with his
uncle, Ostan Gariss, at Netcong. Being in-
vited by Pastor McKain to preach in the
Stanhope M. E. Church, be delivered good
sermons both morning and eventug-.

A Washington tea party was held fn the
Stanhope Presbyterian Church on the even-
ing of February 22, in honor of the Father ol
our Country, for the benefit of the church,

Mrs. Schenck, mother of Mrs. W. B. Day,
of Port Morris, died recently and her funeral
was held on Wednesday of this week. She
tros buried in the Union Cemetery. *

Those in a position to know Bay that the
Stanhope Furnace will be ready for opera-
tion on or before April 1st The boile
makers came on from Philadelphia thla
to do the necessary jacket work, etc.

The strike at the Stirling ellk mill at New-
ton still QOQtinuM. Fred Dennis waa arreste
and tried last Friday for calling an autl-
itriker hj the name of Stall a "scab "three
times across Bprlng street, while Stol) was
going to his work a t the mill. He was con-
victed and Gned «15. The defendant aud fiv
other witnesses ewore he did not utter a word
to StoU or molest him in any way. The com-
plainant and two fellow workmen swore that
Dennis did it. The trial was held In the
Court House before I, L. Hallock, magistrate,
and not less than five hundred people wen
present, Thomaa Kays was counsel for com-
plainant, and L. J . Martin for defendant.

Echo Council, Daughters of Liberty, belt
an oyster supper and fair in the basement of
Drake's Opera House on Wednesday evening
of this week. I t was well attended consider-
ing the stormy weather prevailing at thtime.

AM1CU8.

GERMAN VALLEY.
The funeral of Louis Stephens last Thurs-

day WBB very largely attended. Mr. Stenhens
was a very popular young man and had
host gf friends, who are much saddened b;
hfs earlr demise. The heartfelt sympathy of
tbe community are with the bereaved family.

Philip Karns spent a few days of lost week
at the home of John Bird.

Miss Lizzie Welsh, of Hackettstown, en
joyed a Bhort vacation last week a t her homt
in this place.

Mlsa May Dorfand, of High Bridge, spent
the latter part of last week with Miss Lena
Down.

Mfw May Hill, of Califon, visited her sister,
Mrs. George Volk, for a few days last week.

A very severe snow storm, with high
•winds which drifted the cross roads full,
visited tbis section lost Saturday.

A Foreign Mission service will be held by
tbe Sunday school of the Lutheran Church
on Sunday, March 4.

J. B.'King is seriously ill at this writing,
His speedy recovery is hoped for.

Mrs. Louisa Ming died on Friday last. The
funeral was held on Monday from her late
residence. Interment a t Chester. Mrs.
Ming bad been an invalid! for many years.
She was a great sufferer but always remained
cheerful and happy. She had served her
Lord and master for many years and her
death will be a sweet rest with her beloved
Jesus. Two sons and a sister are left to
mourn her loss, boaide a large circle of, other
— - t * * ! « . . . - fPL**. _t11_j>.^ _ * — _ 1 _ ^̂  i.l.t -relatives.
with those who are

The village people sympathize
called to mourn her death.

1»UJ>D LAKE.
Charles Sayre Is visiting friends at Summit

and in New York.
George Waddy, of New York, visited

'rlends at tbla place last week,
Mlm Mary Parks is very ill at this writing,
Mr. and firs. Samuel G'esnor, of Newark,

Uited their parents at the Lake lost Thurs-

MIHI Lizzie Malley has returned from a
visit In New York city.

Will/am Qlesnor visited a t tbe home of
Miss Edna MilU, of Chester, last Sunday.

John Stephens spent lost Sunday with Mies
»ydla Petrlo at Notcong.
Harry Mutcnler, of Rockaway, callod. on
barles S. fiudd laat w«ek,

LEADS THE WORLD
WITH OVER

$222,600,000
NEW INSURANCE.

THE PRUDENTIAL
D U R I N G 1899

Wrote a Larger Amount of Insurance than any other
Life Insurance Company in the World.

TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL STATEMENT ;

January i, 1900.

ASSETS.
Bonds and Mortgages $111638,754 18
Real Estate... , 4,731,683 32
Railroad Bonds, (Market.Value) 9>65O,237 50
Municipal Bonds, (Market Value) 3,193,482 80
U. S. Gov't Bonds, (Market Value), , 115,00000
^ash in Banks and Office.......; 2,813.792 89
nterest'and Rents, due and accrued 323,227 68

Loans on Collateral Securities 140,00000
Loans on Policies 332,908 16
Premiums M»?£r£d

M*i&uon (net) •_ 1,009,673 88

Total..., 1 $33,948,760 41

LIABILITIES.
Reserve on Policies..-..',,
All Other Liabilities.....
Surplus to Policy-holders

•27,766,455 QO
167,88s 87

6,014,422 54

Total . . . . ; . . . . . ; . - . . . . ; :133,948,76b 41,.

R E C O R D O F 1 8 9 9 :

Assets Increased to over -
Surplus Increased to over -
Income Increased to over . . . .
PaidTolicy-Holders during 1890 over
Paid Policy-Holders to date over

Policies in Force Increased to over 3,500,000

INSURANCE IN FORCE INCREASED TO OVER

$33,900,000 00
6,000,000 00

20,580,000 00
6,250,000 00

42,700,000 00

$500,000,000
WHICH IS

A larger amount than that carried by any other life insurance company
confining its operations to the United States.

OFFICERS:
JOHN P. DRYDEN, President.

LESLIE D. WARD, Vice-President.
EDGAR B. WARD/ad .V. P. and Counsel.

FORREST P. DRYDEN, Secretary.
HORACE ALLING, Treasurer.

WILBUR S. JOHNSON, Cashier.
JACOB E. WARD, Assistant Counsel.

EDWARD H. HAMILL, ) . . . . , '_.
R. L. BURRAGE, f' .. M e d l c a l D l r e c t o « .

JOHN K. GORE, Actuary.
EDWARD GRAY, Assistant Secretary '

F. H JOHNSTON, Assistant Afctuary
FREDERIC A. BOYLE,. Assistant Cashier.

GEORGE B. SPEER, Sup't 85.. O. Agencies
T. C. E. BLANCHARD, Suj* of Real &state.

W. P. WATSON, Assistant Medical Director
VALENTINE RIKER, ) ,, -

LESLIE P. WARD, . f , ^t^vwoni.
P. C. BLANCHARD, Supervisor Loan Department.

Insurance Company of America,
HOME OFFICE, NEWARK, N. J.

Branch Oiffices in Dover and Vicinity:
H. H. KING, Sup't, 7-8.Bank Building, Dover, N. J

T. J. CAHILL, Ass't Sup't, Room 42 Babbitt Building, Morristown, N. J.

I BEIDLEMAN, A«Y Sup't, Room 3 Park Block, Park Place and Main Street, Newton, N. J.

A. V. LUNGER, Ass't Sqp't, Broad Street and Washington Avenue, Washington, N. J. '
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THEY LOVE BARGAINS
THE KINDS THAT WOMEN SEEK ARE
. NOT ALL FOUND IN SHOPS. .

Tbe BtrmnK> Trait SUiiwn In Bocletr.
Urldea and Debutantes of Wealth
CJaaaed an Burjialus—Bad Bargain*
on <ae Coronet Counter.

Women and bargain counters seem to
be synonymous; at least, the bargain
counter could Dot exist without women,
and It is doubtful If women could exist
and be happy without the bargain coun-
ter, for the sight or Bound of the word
"bargain" Is sufficient to draw them from
high and low stations alike to a spot
where something umy be had for next to
nothing.

The average man might walk through
miles of Bpecinl sales, and If he were not
in need of nny of the articles displayed
would emerge still possessing his cash,
but a woman—never) Though she could
bave no possible use for anything in
light at present she might need it some
day and will cart home many UBeleBs, out
of date things simply because they hap-
pen to be marked down In price and will
worry herself for the rest of her natural
life finding places to stow them away or
contriving uses tor them. Meantime she
does without this or that much needed
convenience which the price of a few
bargains would purchase because the get-
ting of it would be an extravagance.
Shopkeepers may not' understand the
feeling that impels women to pUBh, shove
and tusBle for something that they have
at other times passed by with scarcely so
much as n glance, but they are well
aware that the magic word "bargain"
will draw them like a magnet Society
also furnishes an ample opportunity for
the display of this strange trait. Take a
woman of wealth and position—she is a
social bargain at 'all times, about which
all the others will Butter In their endeav-
ors to purchase her favor for some future
occasion, when her name on the receiving
liBt of their social affairs will add so
much to their prestige.
' And then the modest and half frighten-

ed debutante! What possibilities she
presents to the social bargainers, for no
end of obligations can be paid off in her
honor, to say nothing or the old beaua
who crowd around and attempt to make
love to her. But the bride who has made
a fortunate marriage Is the greatest bar-
gain of the entire collection, though all
brides are considered great, drawing
cards, and she is wined and dined and re-
ceptioned and tbeatered and balled until
•he would give her husband's fortune for
a little rest and quiet. The groom, of
course, plays a very small part in alt
these doings, for, like most men, he cares
nothing for the fuss and feathers of so-
ciety and sets a man down as a cad who
enjoys tea drinking and small talk by
way of a regular occupation. He natu-
rally enjoys the gossip that his wife man-
ages to glean in her social rounds (tor
however much the men may prate about
a woman's love of gossip there are none
so keen aa they to hear the latest scan-
dal, and many an interesting bit of data
they are able to supply to some spicy,
tale), but don't ask him to take an Inter-
est in the decorations at a reception or
what the receiving party wore. He may
escort his wife to an occasional ball or
concert and be bored to death in conse-
quence and declare on returning home
that that Is the last time be will be such
an idiot, but then he has to repeat the
performance again and again in spite of
his Inclinations if hia better half is bent
on making social atrides and cultivating
the friendship of "social bargains," who
often prove as valueless and unsatisfac-
tory as a "store bargain"'and a thousand
times more annoying, for the rebuffs,
jealousies and heartaches that are at-
tendant upon a social career would put
to rout the stout heart of man. Wealthy
American girls who rash to European bar-
gain counters in search of a title usually
meet with the same resnlta in their efforts
to pick np l rare bargain and frequently
gladly pay out large sums of money to
get rid of their purchases.

A good lady who had more common
sense than education was speaking. her
mind on the folly of marrying foreigners
in general, but she hadmore hope of the
approaching marriage of a nobleman and
one of onr heiresses for a strange reason
'He must have some good in him," she
laid, "tor he is awful fond of music, be-
cause the papers say he haa his cornet
(coroaet) stamped onall his trunks and
boxesl" But her reasoning was evidently
at fault, for this affair has turned out ap-
parently no better than a long list of otb
era, and another searcher for a titled bar-
gain would doubtless not be inconsolable
If it should be lost in the middle of the
Atlantic.—Margaret Alexander In Pitts-
burg Dispatch. i

Children'* I>h>'nlcal Training-.
The old lime admonition to growing

boys and girfa, "IIoJil your shoulders
buck," is no longer hoard throughout the
liinti, "Head up, clit»st arched, abdomen
in nnd make yourself tall as possible"
taking its place. A director of a univer-
sity gymnasium make* a poiut of having
the training of cbiliireu begiu at home in
a simple way. The child., hc,Boys, should
be daily trained in those movements that
will tend to both widen and deepen the
chest, strengthen tlic action of the heart
and increuse the limg capacity. Simple
exerclBes t'lin lu> jfiveii that will draw
the Bhouldi'rn lift*.,, keep the head erect
aud strengthen the muscles around the
waist. It there are tendencies to lung
tt any other form of organic trouble, the
child should take exercise suited to those
defects. Parents should have the family
physician examine the backs of children,
iuBt as the deutists will look at the con-
dition of the teeth. The protruding
ihoulder blade, the uneven shoulder and
:he incipient curve (abnormal) in the
ipine may be entirely cured by proper
txercise. It a boy or girl is required to

stand or sit properly, and this training is
made as much a part of the routine
life as the care of the hair and teeth, a
precedent will be established that will
encourage a personal pride In their own
physical perfection.

Great stress is laid by all Instructors
In physical training on deep breathing.
A simple shoulder exercise that the cbll-'
dren may take several times a day con-
sists in raising the shoulders slowly but
'igorously as high as possible, then slow-

ly lowering them. This may be done
cither with both, shoulders at the Bame
time or with the left and right alternate-
ly. Inhale while raising and exhale while
lowering the shoulders.

Odd Flower Basket. '
A novel flower basket can be made

from a cocoanut shell. The larger the
cocoanut the better for the purpose.
Gut it in half and you are provided with
the essential materials for two flower
baskets. The next thing to do is to pol-
ish the half shell until it is as smooth
and handsome ai any finished piece of
walnut The polishing is done with a
piece of ordinary sandpaper, and it Is
not nearly as long a process as one
would imagine. When the polishing Is
completed, give the nut a good coat of
linseed oil. Then, when a tiny hole is
bored to the bottom of the shell and
three holes at equal distances In the up-
per edge, toe flower baBket Is practically
finished.' Chains are passed through the
three holes and are used" for hanging the
basket. It, la filled with rich soil, and
some delicate, graceful vlnelike smilax
which shows richly against the shining
brown of the basket., is planted in i t
Then the housekeeper has a thing of
beauty, which is a joy forever.—Phil*
delphla Record.

Dlnlnar a Talker.
Seven people make a very comfortable

company for a dinner, provided the scv-
•n are well selected. Two servants, even
one, cap attend to seven very alcely, and
with that number the talk can be general.
It can be, but It Is not always so. There
are so many people of many words In
this world that it is difficult to get seven
men and women together without Inelad-

j ing one monopolist. When such a monop-
i olist is a woman, her sex doea not make
! her more attractive. Such a person Is a

"wearineBi. a fever and a fret." The
host, however. Is responsible If such be
Included at a small dinner. The large
dinner in the place for Buch n person:
then only two persons, the one on either
side, can be made miserable. There Is nn
Idea in Ilint, a fiendish one, however. If
It bt drsirable to punish two of your
friends, give a large dinner and put the
nest Insistent bore In town between the
two,

Athletics For Qlrla.
The gymnasium work alone would

hardly account for the Improved physical
condition of college women; but, taken in
connection with the system of rational
athletics which prevails at almost all
these institutions, it has made a noble

!cord.
The time may come, if, in fact, it is

not already here, when instead of fear-
ing that the daughter of the family will
be broken down by overstudy and grad-
uate with a mental equipment gained at
the expense of a weakened body she will
be sent to one of these institutions as
much to strengthen her pbyBlque as to
improve her mind. Bicycling, swimming,
skating, tennis, golf, basket ball, boat-
Ing and other forms of healthful out of
door exercise that keeps the' muscles
firm and the nerves well braced are work-
ing wonders for the present generation
of young women, and this influence is ex-
tending out from the colleges and having
its Influence upon jess pretentiQus, edu-
cational institutions'and upon the.social
life generally. •

We are inclined to think that the wo-
men's colleges furnish the most rational
athleticism that is to be seen anywhere
and that the men's colleges might accept
pointers from them. Overstrenuousness

avoided, and the ambition ot the stu-
dents is satisfied with weU developed
physiques and abounding health. They,
do not train up to the heart disease point
They do not strive for abnormal results.
They lay the foundations for splendid
womanhood jnstead of discounting the fu-
ture by overtraining. In other words,
they are preparing for a vigorous life in-
stead of a football game.—Boston Tran-
script. ''-•'.•

' A Wort Aooat'tae Children.
The Importance of obedience In chil-

dren has been greatly overestimated, 80
tar as this life is concerned, only the most
extravsgant optimist would hold that the
average child owed any debt of gratitude
for having been brought Into the world.
If the parent desires to train his child
for menial employment, then the insist-
ence on obedience for its own sake is at
least logical, but Is the welfare of the
average American boy or girl best served
by cultivating a spirit of unquestioning
obedience and dependence npon a stron-
ger will ? Or la the beat kind of citizenship
produced by such training? The. boy
who haa been trained to obey his father
simply because of the fact of parentage
often proves ro.be the most unmanage-
able when he is under the temporary care
ot adults whose right of "bossing" him
he does not recognize. On the other
hand, the child who has been governed
by laws.which be understands and who
haa grown to regard his parents as his
older and wiser friends Is apt to be docile
when in the care of stranger! and to ac-
cept as an obvious necessity a temporary
dictatorship without explanation of or-
ders when traveling or In -Bimilar emer-'
gencles.—Dr. A. L. Benedict In Wom-
an's Home Companion.

The Ideal Father.
"Of all relations among individuals In

all combinations which life offers In this
world there Is hone that Is more wonder-
ful than motherhood, Rnd fatherhood
comes next," writes Barnetta Brown in
Ladies' Home Journal. "The mother
may be represented as a dove, with love
and gentle care brooding over tbe young,
the father as an eagle, strong, eager to
defend and help. The mother sbonld be
an embodiment ofBWeetneBS'and gentle-
ness, the father a citadel'of strength. A
father, then, to avoid his fallnres, must
bo ot fine, large quality, strong, Bane and
loving—a self forgetful, pleasant guide,
a chum for his boys, a lover foi; his girts,
a comprehending husband, a comfortable
man. With a father like this and a moth-
er such as we have sometimes seen and
often dreamed of, the pathway of child-
hood becomes not one of thorns, but one
besprinkled with .flowers, and life is
changed from a dreary round of mistakes
and failures into a comfortable, success-
ful and beautiful journey, brightened by
cheerfulness, gladdened by comradeship,
Bweetened by love and enjoyed alike by
mother, father and children."

Absence of Variety.
Pretty women do not generally realize

what an attraction there Is In change.
A dress that is becoming Is worn again
and again and therefore loses Its cbnrm,
whereas If It were contrasted with a dif-
ferent style It would keep its effect much
longer. It Is even a mistake to do one's
hair alwayi In the Bame. way. A famous
novelist in one of his books makes his
heroine when at the zenith of her social
socceis and happlnesB change the fashion
of dressing, her hair almost dally—not
out of vanity, bnt by the instinct of co-
quetry. He knew that thereby she ren-
dered herself more attractive.

Even a pretty room- looks better if thi
furniture 1B not nlwnyB placed In tin
Bame position and the ornaments are
occasionally rearranged. Our eyes are
like our palate In desiring change and va-
riety. The most beautiful woman or the
most delicious food becomes monotonous
If always the lame.

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

"HYDRO
LITHIA

CURES ALL

HEADACHES!
TRIAL 81ZE, to CTS.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MADE EXCLUalVELT aV

THE STOHEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. •
BALTIMORE, MD.

ROOK AWAY.
Tbe remains of Theodore Blancbard, of Net-

oong, formerly of this place, were brought
here for burial last Saturday. Mr, Blan-
hard was well known in this section.
Lawyer John Stickle visited at Butler and

Bloomiagdale this week.
The Liberty House bas been wired and Is

now lighted throughout with electricity. A
local and long distance telephone has been
.ided to the conveniences of tbls popular

hostelry. Tbe number of the call 1B 34.
There will be three vacancies in the Bor

ougb Council to be filled at the coming elec-
tion. The names of John 0111, Hiram Nix
and William H. Mott are mentioned as candl
datea for the places. Mr. GUI and Mr, Nix
are now members of the Council and have
proven themselves worthy ot the pwp
confidence. Mr. Mott is a new man in the
political arena, George M. Guatlo, the other
•etiriug member, has declined a renomlna
tion.

John Merritt and Milton Black went fishing
on Tuesday ID FOX'S pond and caught forty-
eight pounds of pickerel, BO me of them weigh
ing nearly three pounds eacb.

J. H. Miller is Buffering with the grip.
It is said that J. H. McDanolds intends

giving up the grocery business in the spring
and returning to bis former home in Sussex
county.

Tbe Fourth Quarterly Conference of tbe
M. E. Church was held Wednesday evening.
Presiding Elder Kraotz was present and con*
ducted the services.

Mrs. David Willis, who has been Berlously
ill, is convalescing.

Charles Feighery visited friends in New
York Sunday.

Joseph Toy, Richard Connors and Richard
Moran have returned to Butte City, Mon
tana.

Mm, McMahon 1B upending a few weeks
with her daughter at Morris Plains.

Will Lewis iB again at work after a week's
illness. . .'. , •

George W. Miller, of Morrfatown, spent
Saturday and Sunday with hie brother, Or-
lando Miller, at ;thU place. . The latter haa
been laid up with an injured foot ]

John Welsh, of New York, spent a few
days with Will Brfatow, of Main street, this
week.

Patrick Sullivan, of Oxtord, visited John
O'Connor Saturday.

Edward Perein, of Bayonne, visited bis
parents on Eastern Heights on Sunday.

A. Q. Broad well la now working In the
Cycle Component Works.

Joseph Martell* has opened a barber shop
in tbe vacant Btore near Kaufman's clothing
house., ' • '

A new social club-has been organized
under tbe name of tbe Young Men's Temper-
ance Society. It U, in a way, auxiliary to
the W. O. T. U. lie meeting pluce is over
Talmadge's store.

William Graveling and Mian Edna Brannln
visited friends in Dover thU'vreek.

Mrs. H. R. Dobbins and Mrs. D. Hammell
have been spending part of the week with
friends in Dover.

Durward Tompklns, of Pine Brook, was a
visitor at this place last week. :

Mrs. Frank Brannic spent but Saturday
with friends in the city.

The Llondale Bleach, Dje and Print Works
are working four nlgbta of each week, owing
to the great number of orders on hand.

D. E. & F, Fichter anticipate a good Baasoa
for their bicycle trade. They have already
received a number of orders for their wheels
and will won begin to manufacture them.

Frank Braunin, of Orange, ipent a few
days this week with bis family at this place.:

The Borough Council held a special meet-
ing in their rooms la the town hall Tuesday
evening and audited the accounts of tbe bor-
ough officers. Notwithstanding the extraor-
dinary expense during the year, due to the
smallpox cases and other matters, the finances
of the borough are in a very good condition.
A good comfortable balance la in evidence on
the right side of the ledger, while the
town has been much improved during the
past year, an electric lighting BTBtem having
been installed and the Btreets put In better
condition.

The romantic elopement and marriage of
Prank Willis, of this borough, and Miss
Isabel Spaniel1., the pretty nineteen -year-old
daughter of John SparneU, of Bibernia, has
started the tongue of gossip wagging as It
lever did before. Willis is twenty years of

age aud lives with hli parents near the
Central Railroad station. He is employed on
the Central Railroad and has known Miss
Sparnell for some time. A week ago Mlsa
SparneU secured employment in the Willis
household and it was here that the mairlage
was planned, the day being set for Tuesday,
at 6 o'clock p. m., at the Presbyterian manse.
The Rev T. A. Reeves was to perform tbe
ceremony. The proposed marriage becoming
known, strenuous objections were made by
the parents of both couple*, tbe minister
refused to perform the ceremony and the
young couple were advised to return to their
respective homes. But the love-lorn young-
Bfters went Instead by different routes to
Motto livery stables, where they procured a
rig and drove to Dover, where the knot was
tied by the Rev. Dr. C. 8. Woodruff. It is
said that the happy couple have since secured
their (joint) parental blessing.

Miss Beth Braunin, of Denvllle avenue, was
confined to her home part of this week with
illness.

Mrs. K. A. Jacobus, of Denvilleavonuo, ex-
pects Boon to spend a short season at Pine
Brook.

Tbe entertainment in the public school last
Thursday evening was a thorough success,
every part of the program being well ren-
dered. Financially tbe results were alto very
satisfactory.

Tbe MoKlnnon axe factory Is again In
operation, tbe foreman being In charge. Mr.
McKEunon lsosyetunnblo toleave the house.

There has been an epidemic of resignations
among the borough officers this week,
Owing to some dissatisfaction over the man-
ner in which expenses of the Board of Health
in tho recent Bmall pox coses were paid by
th> Common Council, tbe Board of Health
resigned In a body. Augustus Q. Broadwell
the Town Marshal, also resigned, tho Balary
attacked to th« ofUco being loiutUcioat, Mr.

Broadwell had been acting in the dual em-
ploy of the Kockaway Electric Light and ;
[mprovement Company and tbe town, for
which be received $20 per month from the
former and $15 per month from the latter.
A short time since he was informed by tbe
former corporation that his services would
not be needed after a certain date, as an ex-
perienced electrician had been engaged. Mr,
Broadwell thereupon resigned at once, his
action leaving him a salary of but (15 a
month. Consequently he resigned as mar-
shal also. Dr. O. H. Foster tendered biB res-
ignation as a member of thB Common Coun-
cil, as he regarded tbe sentiment of the peo-
ple as being hostile to him. tie was prevailed
upon, however, to reconBider his action and
the resignation was withdrawn.

One of the first questions that should re-
ceive tbe attention of tbe Borough authorities

the matter of street croesinRG, this eorn-
lunity being] sadly lacking in this regard.

Ladies are compelled to tip-toe their way
through the mud or else provide themselves
with cavalry boots. At some of the corners
of Main Btreet the mud was fully four Inches
deep this week, with uo escape but to wallow
through ft or stay on one side.

A surprise party was given at tbe residence
of Mrs. James Kelley, jr., of Middletowa, on
Wednesday evening of lost weok. Dancing,
games of every description, singing and a
cake walk formed the evening's diversion.
Quests were present from New York, Orange,
Newark, Rockaway, Mt. Hope and Dover.
John Mooneyy of Middletown, and James
Dugan, of Orange, furnished the musfc.
Refreshments were served at midnight and
the party broke up at about 3 o'clock In the
morning, all votlug Mr. and Mrs. Kelloy ad-
mirable hosts.

George Downa, who fell from a cliff at
Green Pond last week, is improving.

George M. Gustin is attending the State
Council of the Improved Order of Red Men,
In session at Trenton, as a delegate from
Blazing Arrow Tribe, No. 41, of Rockaway.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with local applications, as they cannot reach'
the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or
constitutional disease, and in order to cure It
you must take Internal remedies, Rail's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally and acts
directly on tbe blood and mucouB surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by onenf the bo-t physicians
in thla country for years, and it in a regular
prescription. Itlscomposed of thebesttonics
known, combined with the best blood puri-
fiers, acting directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two ingredi-
ents is what produces such wonderful results
in curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials free.

F. J, CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

FLANUBRS.
Miss Bue Bremer, of German Valley, who

has been with Mrs. David Sharp for some
time, left on Thursday of last week for New
York, where she will be the guest of Mrs.
Henrietta Rogers.

Messrs. J, W, Larison and T, E. Thorp at-
tended the funeral of the late Louis Stephens,
at German Valley, on Thursday of last week.

Several persons from this place attended
the entertainment ac Chester on Wednesday
evening of last week. *

Mrs. Floyd T. Woodhull was a visitor at
the home of E. If. Bartlaa, of German Valley,
on Thursday night of tout week.

O. E. A. Walton, of Denrille, on Saturday
visited his parents, the Rev. and Mn, C. B.
Walton, at the M. E. parsonage.

Mn. A. J. Reed has been entertaining her
sister. Miss Clara B. Larison. of Newark, for
a short time. .

Mr. and Mrs, M. K. Tharp were guests at
tbe marriage of Miss Carrie Menagh to E.
J. Wildrlok at Hackettstown on Wednesday
of last week.

There wat a snowfall of several inoheaon
Saturday, but accompanied as it was by high
winds, that drifted the snow, there was no
sleighing. Tho winds continued on Sunday
and Monday.

W. McLaughlin opened the sidewalks with
a snow plow on Sunday morning and services
were held as uBual in both churches.

Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Miller, of German Val-
ley, entertained Mm. C, E. Myers, of Oak-
lands, this village, and Miss Harriet Howell
over Thursday night of last week.

The pay car of the Central Railroad passed
through this place on Tuesday morning on
ita regular trip. "

Mr. Wagner and family, of Hackettetown,
have moved into tbe stone bouse owned by
D. A. NIcholaB, at this place.

MIBB Ruth Coleman, of Buccasunna, was a
guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and H> s.
Clarence B, Coleman, for a abort stay the
latter part of the week.

A large number front this village attended
the publto sale of household goods, farming
implements, etc., at the home of Mrs
Skellenger, between Succasunna and this
place, on Tuesday afternoon.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Brown,
of this village, rejoice with them that the
condition of their daughter, Mrs. Langdon,
of Chester, is so encouraging, and wUhfor
her a full restoration to health.

Mrs C. N. Miller, of German Valley, bas
been visiting during the week with Mrs. O.
"I. Myers. ,

Ice was harvested on Lake Monro on Wed-
nesday. • y , CARO LYNN".

When you dream
that somebody is
pushing' you over a
precipice it's time
you looked after your Btomach and liver.
You may not believe in dreams but that
particular sort of dream is likely to come

*" pretty near true if you
don't take prompt meas-
ures to prevent i t If
you neglect the warning

you may fina
that you are act-

| ually pushing
yourself o v e r
tbe precipice of

i /1, disease into the
^[^abyss of death.

Don't forget
that your heart
and lunga and

brain and
,,, ryes are sup*
plied with blood
and nutriment

through your stomach,
liver and bowels. If
they do not do their<]

i. O . w o r k properly — if
} . , ' > t h e blood Is ftlt oF

poisonous matter your whole body will
soon be full of impurity and disease, and
it is small wonder you dream of disaster.

Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Discovery
purifies and enriche9 the blood. It
cleanses the whole digestive system and
is an antidote for poison in the blood.
It la a blood-maker and flesh-builder and
is good for the nerves. It brings restful
sleep and a clear head. It contains no
alcohol, -whisky, sugar, syrup, or dan-
gerous opiates.

"I used Dr. Pierce'l Golden Medical Discovery
and ' Pleasant Pellet*1 and liave had no trouble
with Indigestion since," writes Mr. W. T.
Thompson, of Townsend, BroadwnterCo., Mon-
tana. "Words fall to tell how thankful t nm
for the relief, os I had suffered so mnnh and it
seemed that the doctors could do uie no good. I
got down In weight to 113 pounds, aud was not
able to work. Now I wtlgn nearly ifo and can
do a day's work ea the fu»,"

for

W,omen
Any article, whatever its merit,

must be made known to the public by
means of advertising. Advertising,
however, though it can do much for a
thing, cannot do everything. It may
create a sale for a. time, but in order
to insure a lasting demand th» thing
advertised must have solid worth.

This is the case with Lydia E. Pinlc-
ham's Vegetable Compound. It has
solid, worth.

•\Vomen everywhere have learned
this fact, and the result ia that there
Is a lasting and absolutely unequaled
demand for it. It has the largest sale
of any remedy for female ills in the
world, and this has been the case for
years.

The reason for this is that Mrs.
Pinkliam claims nothing- that she is
not entitled to oiaim. She can do all
that she says she can do, and her
twenty years of experience make her
advice invaluable. Herexperiencehas
been not only long but world-wide,
and she has helped more women back
to health than any one else in the
world. These facts should, and do,
have immense weight with all sensible
women. Remember these are not wild
statements but solid iacte.

Facts About tho Good
Being Done by Lydia Em
Pink hunt's Vogetabio
Compound in Gases ot
Change of Lite, Bearing"
Down Pains, Eto*

" I had falling, inflammation and
ulceration of the womb; backache,
beariug-down pains; was so weak
and nervous that I could cot. do
my own work; had sick headache,
no appetite, numb spells, hands and,
feet cold all the time. I had good
doctors, but none of them did rots any
good. Through the advice of a lady
friend I began the nse of Lydla BJ.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
after taking one bottle I felt greatly
relieved, and by the time I had used
several bottles was completely cured,
so that I could do my work again. I
am now passing through the chnngeof
life and using1 your Compound. Ithelps
me wonderfully. I want every suffer-
ing woman to know what your medi-
cine has done for me."—Miis. W. M.
BULL, New Palestine, Mb.

" Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound saved my life and gave back
a lpvlng mother to eleven children,
which was more than any doctor could
have done or any other medicine in
the wideworld. My trouble was child-
bed' fever. The third day after my
babe was born I took a chill, which
was followed by a high fever. I would
perspire until my clothes were as wet
as though clipped in a tub of water.
The chills and fever kept up for three
days. My daughter got me a bottle of
your Compound. The fourth dose
stopped the chills, and the fever also
disappeared. My life was saved. My
age at this critical time was forty-
nine."—LYDIA E. BOTJQHEB, Etna, Fa.

Facts About Two Oases
of Falilng of tho Uterus
Rmoovorod by Lydia E,
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound*

" I suffered for fifteen years without
finding any relief. I tried doctors, but
nothing seemed to do me any good. I
had falling of the womb, leucorrhoea,
pain in the back and head, and those
bearing-down pains. One bottle" of
Lydla, B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound did me,BO much good that I sent
for four more, also two boxes of Liver
Pills, and one .package of Sanative
Wash. After using these I felt like a
new woman."—MRS. O. A. WIMTBB
Glidden, la., Box 220.

*' I was Buffering with falling of the
womb, painful menstruation, head-
ache, backache, pain in groins, ex-
tending into the limbs; also a terrible
pain at left of womb. The pain in my
back was dreadful during menstrua-
tlon, and my head would ache until I
would be nearly crazy. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
given me great relief, j suffer no
pain now, and I give your medicine
all the praise."—Mas. J. V. MCSPJLDDEN,
Rosenberg, Tex.

A Grateful Woman
Recommends Lydia C
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to Every WhTe
and Motherm

** I have taken eight bottles of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
with most gratifying results. I had
been married four years and had two
children. Iwasallrundown,liadfall-
ing of; womb with all its distressing
symptoms,- Ihaudoctoredwithagood
physician,butl derived very little good
from Ins treatment. After talcing a
few bottles of your medicine, I was
able to do my work and nurse my
seven-months'-old babe. I recommend
your medicine to every wife and
mother. Had I time, I could write
muck more in its praise. I bid you
Godspeed in your good work."—
MBB. L. A. MOIERIB, Welaka, Putnam
Co., Fla.

" DEAR MBB. PiNKHAM—'When I com-
menced the IIBO of your remedies I was
very badly off. Every two weeks I was
troubled with flowing spells which
made ino very weak. I had two of the
best doctors, but they did not seem to
help me. Thoy said my trouble was
caused from weakness and was noth-
ing to worry about. I felt tired all the
time; had no ambition. I was growing
worse all the time until I began tho
uso of Lydia E. Pinklmm's Vegetalslo
Compound. I nm now able to help
about the house, and am much iin-
firorcd in health."—MBS. A. WALKEB,

•"nt. N. Y •

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwel! Street, Dover, N. J.

( DEALERS IN

BUlLDi'HG MATERIALS OP ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds; Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block, Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc. .

TELEPHONE NO. 30.

TO LET.
Purt of my IIOURO at 100 Gold Rtroet. Fur-

_lihed or unfurnifilied.

WILLIAM HOWELL.

THE SUPERB LINE OF

TRIMMED

MILLINERY
-) AT (

Miss Nolan's
No. 8 East Blackwell Street

The Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and
Common Councilmen of Dover, having
by resolution duly passed, ordered that
a special election of the legal voters of
the Town of Dover shall be held on

TUESDAY, the 27tft day of
FEBRUARY,

A. D., 1900. between the hours of one
o'clock andLsix o'clock p. m., of said day
to determine the question whether or
not they do assent to and adopt the pro-
visions of an act ol the legislature of this
State entitled "An act to enable incor-

porated towns to construct water works
for the extinguishment of fires and

"supplying the inhabitants thereof with
" pure ana wholesome water,"approved
March 5th, 1884, and the several supple-
ments thereto and amendments thereof.

Therefore -public notice is hereby
given that an election will be held in the
several election.districts of the Town of
Dover at the polling places therein,'as
now fixed and established by ordinance,
on Tuesday, the 27th day of February,
A. D., 1900, between the hours of one
o'clock and six o'clock p. m., of said day,
for the purpose of determining whether
or not a majority of the legal electors of
the Town ol Dover, voting at said elec-
tion, do assent to and adopt forthistown
the provisions of an act entitled "An act
to enable towns to subbly the inhabi-
tants thereof with pure and wholesome
water," as above stated.

Said election will be held at the fol-
lowing places:

In District No, 1, In said Town at
the ENGINE HOUSE.

In District No. 2, in said Town at
the PARK HOTEL.
' In District No. 3, In said Town at
the MANSION HOUSE.

In District No. 4. In said Town at
the STORE ROOM OF P. W. SWACK-
HAMEK. No. 53 East Blackwell St.

Witness my hand this 7th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D., 1900.

D. R. HUMMER.
Clerk of the Town ot Dover.

Official Resolution.
WHEREAS, the Town of Dover Is not now
possessed of a supply of pure and whole-
some water for the extinguishment of firee
and for the use of tbe inhabitants: there-
fore be it
RESOLVED by the Mayor, Recorder. Alder-

jiien and Common Councilmen of Dover that
there shall bo submitted to the legal voters of
thfs town, at an election to be held for that
purpose, tbe question whether or not they
do assent to and adopt tbe provisions of an
act of the legislature of this State entitled

1 An act to enable incorporated towns to con-
's truct water works for the extinguishment

"of Area and Bupplylng the inhabitants
"thereof with pure and wholesome water,"
passed March 5th, 1884, and the several sup-
plements thereto and amendments thereof;
for the purpose that a Board of "Water
Commissioners" may be appointed pursuant
to the provision of said act to take and con-
vey from iuch source or sources as may be
practicable, Into and through the Town of
Dover or Buch parts thereof an may be deemed
advisable such quantity of pure and whole-
some water as may be required for domestic
use, the extinguishment of fires and other
purposes by fchfl inhabitants residing witfiin
the corporate limits of said town: and be it
further

HESOLVKL, that for the purpose aforesaid
a special election ot! the legal voters of the
town shall be held ou TUESDAY, the 27th
day ot FEBRUARY, A. D., 1*30, between
the hours of oue and elx o'clock p. m. of said
day at the several polling places now estab-
lished by ordinance within thB town. And.
said arth day of February, A. t)., 1900, be-
tween the hours of one and six o'clock p. m.,
is hereby fixed by us, the Mayor, Recorder,
Aldermen and Common Councilmen or
Dover, as the tune for holding such special
election.

And the town clerk is hereby directed to
give notice thereof, and to provide ballots for
use at said election accordingly, and In the
manner required by said act ana the several
supplements thereto and amendments thereof.

And the several Election Boards of the
town are also hereby directed to hold and
conduct said election in tbe manner required
by law, and to make report to us of the result
thereof,

Dated February 5th, 1000.
PEED. H. BEACH,

Attest: Mayor.
D: R. Him.MEK, Town Clerk.

R. T. SMITH ' THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders
DOVER. N. J- '

Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
mil materials furniBhed. Practical experience
to tvery branch of mason wont.

innnno PBOUWTI.'V Avnsnnnn TA

H. J. COLLINS,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Rye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen-
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST., OPP. C. B. R. DEPOT.

DOVER, N. J.

'50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNB.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 121^ Inches.
A general review of the advance*

and'improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they navr
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount oi practical inform?;
tion.

A valuable aid to larmers who desire
to stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVER, N. J .

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-i BUCHJY FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very test LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

APGAR'S CAFE
FRANK P. APflAR, . . Proprietor.

CORHia WABUH AND CAJUL 8T8.,

DOVEK, N. J.

WHOLESALE BOTTLIB Or

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
CARBONATING WATERS.

AT OUR C&FE, NEWLY FURNISHED
AND DECORATED,

Is handled tbe choicest brands of Whiskeys—
Hunter, Monopol, Finnlgan'a and Old Crow;
Briant'sFsmom Applejack, Scotch Halt and
Jamaica Rum, Henneey's T o m Star and
Martol Braudlco: Plymouth, Holland, Old
Tom and Fhare Gin. Champagne and Cor-
dials also Bold at wholesale. Every thing es-
sential for as up to date saloon to tbefesttira
of our bustaeas. *

W E HANDLE TUB BEST IN THE KARKT.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

253 BROADWAY,
NEW YOKK.

Mausoleum, Enclosure},

Monuments, Headstones,
nrt

orldat
eatprioea.

SEND for DE51QNS and PRICBS.
Cut thU ont and keep for refereooa.

COAL and WOOD
Goal delivered In tags, preventing all dual

aud dirt or driving over lawns.
BROWN'S COAL YARDS

Corner Bergen and Dlckerson Streets
DOVER. NEW JERSEY.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA. $1 PER

YEAR.

PATENTS
.PROMPTLY SECUREPI

Write for OUP Interesting book* i( Invent*
ortllolp" and "IIow you aro awlndlod."
Send UB a rough nkotot or modal of yonr
invention or improvement ' "

. . - -. - - . . o m u s a
of applications rejected In othi
Highuat references t urniahwU

MARION A BUAION
PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS
CITII A Moohanloal Ennlnoori, qridatlen of Ui«
rolyteclinlo School or Engineering, BichelDn In
Applied Bclonoai. LUTEI UnlTerilty, Uem&en
l'otent LAW Atioclatlon, American Water WorM
Allocation, HowKnaUnd Water Worti Anoo.



THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., FEBRUARY 23. 1900.

Zbe Iron Era.
FRIDAY.

THE tWVEK PklNTi'^0

7XKM» or m:y,'*t

You Want
An Ulster

t ior

.' '.iieW- *fc."..iv

Yo'j w£st out thti will pro-fc -̂t
roa from the most severe cox
vtc-iber. You "vv&nt & \zzgt stonn
collar, one that will cover yonx
iifcad. You wfc-at ii full uecgtb
asd liberal ir cut. You wast the
fabric 10 be of good quality ace
will vtar weli. You wast at ser-
viceably lined. Yoia want the kind
of tailoring; on the inside as well as-

b* !>'„>*•«- wBtt3- Coro;«j:y:* j the outside, to l>e of a character
Jong- service.

H.i'T>'.' W- Ttit
j«r'Witt. iiri*raKt

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

Htrt are some values that should interest you. These shoes are honestly made, of genuine leather, and are xtry cheap at
the prices mentioned. You will do well to call and look at them if wanting anything in the shoe line

iii t i t wirx ubii ra?%intt wuuld
t r»jdu(*d v.-1 lniiiut quantity tnd

!iia U wi** lor tui-m to a tmt &

Jti : How

To iLt

tiwn wj'U ii'Jt /EJJ 1/J a

A, «£Uf-4 b j U* Dover Wster Comjau,
I * B. G*trdijuer, ibere are » [

Kt*t«mt-atE tuhih Umt do o t upp^aj- to be
afxwrd wjifa the f.w3* at w»r uud%*rrt*jad UJPU.
7'be letter t t a t» tLat:

" When ttukfA to jmt a prir* oil their pltn'
tiife otfi'jej1*, r^rtwiiling Uie tt/>-'l( d
minority of the imntfhyldwE, utated that t!
wwktr could be pnrfbu«d far rW.WW, baw
tiie pric« apaa tbe ft'-^utd ««t of the work*
a rcDcwaJ of Uie &ame.n

TLiii axncnict, in t i e judgineut of cJi/jpete
ecgiueers wbo Lave carffully ezaaiiowj t
plant end ar« tburougUly familiar with i
tb« details of it* conrtructioo, is largeiy

* exuesa of tbe EUIU it th'jvl'i luaxe cjrt.
fact, tlie pre>'ailiii£ opinion »pf**re tg
tiiat tbe actual cost of construction was ooi
idder&blj le*» Uioa Ut« tunvuut of tiie \sm<
UKU«. While it might be a go
tbe ttsiru to ftcjuire tiie plant and wale;
right* of the Dover Water Company at
price Leaed on tin? ftctu*) ooet of tbe irork
lets UM deprecifttioo retmltiue from twel-
j tar ' s UK, we do not tbiok that the town
would b« justified in paying anjtiing
addition to that axo'^unt to cover tiie texi
ioj«cled into the bemde and ttock b j tbi
origtnal promoters.

Tbe article goes on to »ay that the treaeu
lit the oocDpsny, at a stibbequeu
ktated to the Mayor and Water Conu
" that he would call a meeting of tb* î onc
holders aod projx>»e to thetn the tale of th<
worki to the town for f7C,OO0.R Jo Uie oon
eluding pontKrai»b of bis communication
BayB that " the owner* of the Dorer Watei
Company ctoud ready to^lay « *, •> }

aell th€ works at tbe alxjre price."

Tbe query that naturally ariaet In comh
eration of tbe above proposition is, who ar
tbe owoen f We presume that the stocl
bolders of tbe Dorer Water Company bo]
tbe title to the property and water rights,
if they dl&poeed of their Interest to the tow.
tbe boodg, wbicb evidently amount to
least $6G,000, would be a lien upon tbe pro]
erty. This fact would of course preclude an;
deal being made between the town and U»
ttocb bolder*. If tbe bondholders are to Be!
tbe property to the town, they mtut fli
obtain a title by foreclosure proceedings,
by some arrangement made with the stocl
boldern. Ai far ai our information goes,
tuch steps have been taken by tbe bone
bolder*.

As a matter of fact, however, neither tb
CommoD Council^ its committees nor 1U offl
ceni have fiver received a proposition froc
any repreteptative of tbe Dover Wate:
Company todliposeof iU plant for |7G,00D
and BO Mr. Gardiner's etatement that "thi
owners of tbe Dov*r Water Company «tan
ready to-daj * * * to wl) tbe works at tbe
above price" in reality amounts to nothing,
as oo Bucb price baa ever been named
there is no assurance that a title could be
given under the present condition of tnel
affairs. I t U evident from the foregoln
that Mr. Gardiner baa, to tue a dang but e:
prearivcpbrafte, "been talking through b!
bat." yvs-'-

As to tbi'jrt^iement that " your wate;
committee aatd rt was useless to consider euel
a figure, as $^0,000 was tbe most tbs tow:
would give," the statement to misleading if
is intended to convey tbe idea that all furtiej
negotiations must i of necessity cease, Tb
water committee was authorized to make a:
effer of $40,000 for tbe plant, Bubj«ct
to the approval of their action b;
the citizetu and taxpayers of Dover,
but there was, nothing said or done to poai
tirely preclude all idea of coming to an agree-
iilfent on Borne other basis. In other words,
tbe committee simply went as far as the;
were empowered to go, but not necessarily tc
a point where all further negotiation WaH ot)l

of the question.

In conclusion we quote another excerpt
from this letter, to which we wish to call
attention^

"If, however, the town builds itaown works
sufficient to supply the entire town,
tbe expense of maintenance and coet of oper-
utlon will bo large, while tbe Dovt-r Water
Company must of necoftolty retain its present
customers a t whatever cost, thereby reducing
the water rates both for iUclf and the town,
and leaving to the town the outlying and
thinly settled sections not notv supplfod n-Jtb
water. . Such A condition, while admittedly
rubious to the Dover Water Company, would
be equally disastrous to tbe town."

We must take exceptions to tbo Btatanent
that the Dover Water Company must necat-
ur i ly retain lUcustomorB, etc. It in a mat-
ter of common notoriety that for tbo poat
few years, iti consequenco mainly of neglect
tnd mlBtnannguinorit on the part of the Dover :

Company, the water furnleued hat I

/ oi: fi> tid'^rfifii far tint lv\ti. of tnm
jjrvvirivut vf ai. cwrf *n.;itfcri'M* atrt IV r»,-
'• uW« tt/«'kl tf rwj'p/j/t?a*jW.aMlaiite tiitrtvf
'•U-itit purr and wh'.iU'*'.nr*r tt*iter.r

AOAlSSTtU vLdvjitxon for ti.it 7«ri . of
iLt pri-ririi'Ta vf'Jt. ad ti.UUnd k'Au atrt to
*-rj.aW« ic'tcuF tv rujjply the fnAal/itant*
J> thereof irilL purs and vtnil#M>i)*r water.'"

TVJ j.i*"'.'ff'jBitk'iit, ot»* jiOaRiti*"* tbe otabor
u*j£fctlT(-, iriii be submitted to tb» rater* of
IXTfJ at the tspcciid flwtitm to bt beld on
Tiietdtr 'A u?i t we*kT tt4<r««ss tbe hours of
^ and 5 i>. in. Tb* jyjHJO're prujrjwtiuc is
e«ui»iirtd in tiie firnt paragraph erf tbif *r-
tivl*. It* adaption. &t U*e tlwtifin OP Tuns-
da J <rf »*xt wbtk, wil] be a firrt step V.'«»rde
Uit Bolutiyit of tbe V&UJT proWem winch
tbfc exiantiva of the originaJ Um-j«x ocw
Lrcet between tbe T o m of Dover end Ui<
I>^r«r Wfct*r Ompafi/ LA« with r-r«r j ;
cro&ndng TexAiiuuEtiefa obtruded itoeif
tiie fettentioi) of reiddtiDU tud property 0^1
t-r» of tiiii town.

To vote for tl« W&WJD$, or Dtyatire propi
«tion, wilJ t* wjuiTalfut to Toting to &
ri'Ahiug, nod tbe un&Her&ble oon»equen
eut-h ftrtion on tbe part of tbe fotert* of DCTI
wIJJ i** Ui* niaJdug of a n«ir crmtract wi
tb? Dorer Water Company on wch terms
tbBt oorpor&tirjo znay »e* fit to impose.
Tiirnf corn (»< no xttlitr aUerraitiv€. £itbv
tfaecitiwDiof Ikirermuft •rail theaMeWi
of tbe proiinooi of tbe act ot 1854, entitled
"An act to enable towns to wpply tbe inhal
itant* thereof with pure and wbohaomi
wfiter," or they must continue tb* prawn
tworc* o* supply with all it* ihorteomlngi.
Property owr*er» in tbe higher eectiooi
town, aod others who, like tbe unfortan
victim* of tbe recent 6T«OQ East Bkckvell
street, live bey cod reach ot tb* Dover Wai
Company^ main*, and who fn part year
hare pai4 for fire protection, without befog
In the Elighteet degree benaflbted by th<
ezivtjng water supply, will perforce ha1

to continue In the tame evil cue. * Iff trui
there is a promise of an JncreaMd supply c
water, but that protniae ia conditioned upo
the making of another ten-year cerai
with the Dover Water Company, and who
there that would, in the light of the experi<
eace of the past, advocate such a oourae,

on, while the adoption of theteoond,
otgatiTe proposition would result in I*
change from present conditions, it does nc
follow that a majority rot* for the adoptk
of the provision* of the act of IBM woult
remit In a bond UKUS for the purchase of
water supply by tbe town. What will
done, in that event, will be the appointment
of a Board of Water Committionerf whose
duty it will be to investisate the whole m
ter with a view to the purchase by the to<
of an adequate and in every other raspec
tttisfactory water supply, Tbe Commis-
sioners will twUdt proposals and get si
other information as may have % bearing
the water question. Then, before m contract
to purchase can be entered into, the qnestlo
will again be submitted to a vote of the cii
vena and taxpayers of Dover,

This is just the
kind of Ulster we
offer you at

$6 to $10.
TURNER & CO.

spring heels, siz«s 5 10 S,

GOT. Bkckwell
and Suuex SU., Dover, N. J.

FrancdsFalflflerHummel, the printer editoi
ot tbe Indn-r, who plumes himself on his abil
ity to compose and set up his •creeds whlli
standing at tbe case, and who inflict* each
week upon his mammoth circle of dumnr
subscribers a couple of columns of pareti
nonneofee that he terms editorials, seems to
between tbe devil and tbe deep sea on t
question of whether or not it Is advisable f<
the town to own its water supply. We ha1

carefully perused tbe alleged editorial on
water question fn fain issue of last week.
started at the beginning and read It dowi
and then reread it from tbe bottom up,
while candor compels us to admit tbat ft
much more lucid and coherent when
backwards. ID tbe Chinese fashion, we ar
still unable to determine just where be U
on tbe question of tbe municipal ownersbl
of a water system. If he will kindly deflnt
bis position on the water question we will b
only too glad to accord him oar hearty
port, as we feel sure that be will have tbi
heat interest of the town at heart and wi
not allow jealousy or rancor to influence bii

tbe slightest degree fn deciding this ira
portant matter. In order to make his position
perfectly dear to our admittedly dull com-
prehension we would respectfully suggest thai
be refrain from bis usual method of compos!
tfon and, instead, carefully write hfi articli
and have It'revised and corrected bysomi
one of his ntalT of highly paid and intelligent
employees.

TUB result of tb& recent special election fn
array City will be disappointing to advocates
if tbe referendum. Here was submitted to

tbe voters of Jerner City a question Involving
1 expenditure of f 7,505,000, yet only 4.51C
i]lot£ were cast—3,054 for and 576 agafnit.

4A Gentle Wind
of Western Birth'

Tells no yweeter story to humanity Man
the announcement that the health-giver

nd hea.Uh-btingcrr Hood's Sa.rsApa.HlU,
tells of the birth of an CTA of good health.
It is the one reliable specific for the cure
of all blood, stomach And lever {roubles.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE VF COESEL1A HA5CE. DECEASED.

Pursuant to l&e order of the Surrogate of the
Coustr erf Korrie. msde on tl*> slatb dar of
F & u A. !>-. cue tttouawd nine iiuudred,

o it berah/ gfrea to «JI persons liavfog
claims sesinst tbe estate of Cornelia Uaoce,
1*1* of ttie County of Morris. dweaj*d, to present
the suite, irakr o«.tii or tfflnaitxloxi. to th» sub-
scriber, oo or before tbe alxxth day of Korember
eext, baii« nine months from the date of Bald
order; and a s / creditor ntKtectin*; to bring in and

h *i<«L t*er or tbrir ri«)m, unoef oath or adr-
m o , vhirfstJteUa* so limited, will beforerer
bsrred of his. her or thtir action themSor seklnst
the AdoOaiBtrator.

Dl4 the oinUi day of February A- D.,1900.
JOnK W. WATTEES.

AAmiaSsLntvr,
with tint- will annexed.

Port Murray, K. J.

NEW YOBK, Febmaij 19tt, 190a

A visit to the Wanamaker Store
nowadays is more fruitful of ideas
than the reading of many fashion
papers. The newest and best prod-
ucts of the brains and hands of
Europe and America are here,—vis-
ible, tangible, and throbbing with
originality. Genius in creating, taste
in selecting and combining mate-
rials, skill in tbe artful making,—
whether manifested in Summer
Dresses, New Shirt Waists, or Nov-
elties in Silks and Dress Goods.
And they are here to be looked at,—
not merely' to be bought. There
are, for instance, some .

New Shirt Waist Flannels

Bright new flannels in the mellow
pastel shades have just popped out
to be picked. You can't help liking
them. The soft delicacy of the Sax-
ony weave—pure fleece, with a teased
and. tousled nap to the twill, that is
stroked down smooth and soft as a
mouse's ear.

Plaids and stripes, thirty-three pat-
terns in all—in shades delicate and
strong, with the pastel mingle that
refines and softens them.

Particularly pretty for shirt waists;
but we shall not dictate to tasteful
women their uses,

27 inches wide; 75c a yard.
And this is just a peep among the

fine new flannels.

24c pairs Chad's Kid Button Shoes,
59c pair.

240 pairs Child's Kangaroo Calf Lace Shots, with hea\y soles,
tipped, sizes 8 to u, $L15 pair.

120 pairs Child's Kid Shoes, iud tops, in Lace and Button, sizes
8^210 u, $L15 pair.

72 pairs Women's Kid Tipped Shoes, heavy double soles, our
I2.50 shoe, reduced to $2 .00 pair.

120 pairs

3L.35 pair.
Misses' Kid Lace thoes, kid tips, sizes to s,

240 pairs Kid Lace Shoes, have kid topi, new round toes, every
part solid leather. Price while they last $L79 pair.

We have about 60 pairs of Women's Kid and Goat Shoe*, made
on common sense lasts, they sold heretofore at $3.00 and $3.50 pair,
to close them out have made the price SL35 pair.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
This is well made underwear, made in clean sanitary workrooms; not in sweat shops, like most of tbe ready-made nndtrwear.

Skirts. ^&£Z^*\ Gowns.
Muslin, with cluster of tucks and medium wide

cambric ruffle,

39c each.

Muslin, with 7-inch Ombrella flounce, of •*• -
brie, with medium wide embroidery,

75c each.

Skirt made of fine muslin, 10-inch Uxnbralla
flounce of cambric, 3 rows of tucks, and edged with
medium wide cambric edging,

98c each.

Mother Hubbard styles, inserting and tucking,

lawn ruffle on neck, centre and sleeves, plain yoke

back,

49c each.

Square front with tucks, cambric inserting and

edge, neck and sleeves have lawn ruffle. Mother

Hubbard back,

69c each.
And skirts at 59c, two styles ai $1-25,

two styles at $2.00. Also skirts 21 $2.25,

$2.50, $2.76 and $3.00.

Drawers.
Muslin, 2-inch hem and cluster of small

treks, 29c .
Made of fine muslin, cluster of small

tucks with 3% inch embroidery ruffle, 49c .

Gowns at 59c , 75c. Several styles a

89c. Also at 98o . $1.25 and up to $2.OO

each.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

$8 a pair—White wool blinltels, extra sue,
jest enough cotton to increase the strength j
78x84; 6 lbs.

The New Mcrcouxd sateen, prettier than
ever, and eren more dosdj te-
semblmg silk than an; before
shown, Caiefull; made and
finished? u d w i t l j

/
a 1KW ^

or two in ruffles and cording tbat TOOTI admire.
Solid colon—six qualities. $1.50 to $2.75.

Several Styles « - " £ „ ,
Of Sash CUttains None other than that

All ftarfflliK newo goods are corn-All Bargains ^ ^ ^ demand ^

space. Same qualities, same patterns, same
sizes—same in ererylliing excepting prices.
These, some of which have been here bat » few
months, have been newly priced. Reductions
are about a third.

Tamboured Muslin Sash Certains—a dozen
qualities and a score of pretty patterns at
85c to $3.75 a pair. Were $1.25 to $5.25.

Brussels Sash Curtains—9 grades, 15 patterns
in all, at $3.25 to $13.50; were $4.50 lo
$18.

Irish Point Sash Curtains—vhiteandrronr—
at $1.75 to $5.75, with 16 lands at be-
tween price*. Were $2.25 to $8.50.
Numerous patterns.

-̂  m e r e

me mc bket rf
GOOdS fo overflowing and gave away

w t a t roUed off. Only 2,000
yards—a mill's mile, left

after filling spring orders—
44-inch tiny-check suiting—black-and-white,

blue-and-white, bmwn-and-woite—madft of
long-fibre wunl thai had been twisted into a
fine worsted yam. These small checks are to
be in high favor this spring.

John Wanamaker
Formcrtj A. T. Stewart A Oo,,
Broadway. Oth and 10th
•nd Fourth Avenue.

DOVER, N. J.,

Saturday Wight, Feb. 24,
The seiuatlon of_Ne<r York. The powerful

One More
Week

and it will be the Crowning: Week
to clear out Remnants. One more
week for our Great Discount Sale.
The greatest inducements offered in
Dover. We invite the public to
pour in and pick up the great bar-
gains, as it will be an unusual week
for low prices at

J. A. Lyon's
Dover, New Jersey

n EPOBT OF TBE OOSDITIOH OF THI DA-
IS. TIOKAL OKION BASE, «t Don " ~
Stale of S<nr Jtner, ml tin d o n o(

Sotm of other SMtSmX Banks" '.
Fractional paper cumncy,

Redemption fond with V. S. .
(live per oenL oCctasdattosO.

VAWMTfS.

OaptUl stock paid in .,
—i fuad,.

NiufBukncbaoutaUial
Due to olIierlliMnnal B.rt».TT. ~
Das to State Baaki .ad BiJD]Eera».....
Dirideodfiniald.

deiKaita

M,19tM :
MJOBM
1SJ0UI

M0.0O .

11(156

Total..
SlMle ot Kew Jeacr. 1—

County ctf Mon* I™
I, E. H. BALDWIN', Carite of thr

-* i—i- J 0 aolonnlr i r a r r" "
etotbebtttofiny

E. B. Butrwni, Caakkr.
SntMbed u d nrora to before me Udi IMh d v

I February, ran

Correct—Attest:
Oxoiac B
H HH. Ha.«Lut
P. O. Been,

miM11

I
Diraetora.

:

USE.

Swiss Muslins .. . , - .
-,«„ . V « « J • lt3r» made for last
20c a Yard ^ ^ se]ling.

All in one pattern—the pin-dot, the
smallest and most wanted kind. 20c
loitead of 35c.
Spreads and Wdi-woven, long-

weanng spreads and
^ blankets; good-

ooking enough to open your eyes ;
comfortable enough to tempt you to
taethem. Prices—look how little:

50c—Crib comfortables of silkoline, with
clean, white cotton filling. Ruffled edge.

$1.25—Crocheted bedspreads, honeycomb,
fringed. For brass and iron beds; full

drama in live acts

5APH0
Daudet'fl famous book dramatized b7 Robert

WMWer.
The Most Talked of and Qreate»t

Success of the Century.
With an Exceptionally Strong

Cast of Favorite Players.

me,
$1.50—Marseille. £|

size
illes spreads; fastbadt; citra
e and (hiee-quarter b tds .

h salinfinMicd M i l l
r »ngle q

?2.75—English salin-finMicd Muwilles
spreads; full size. *

$3 a palt—While blankets, colton warp wool
filling; 70l84j 5 lbs.

$5 a pair—White blankets, spool colton warn
wool Sllfag; 70i84; 7 ' f l te.
apiirScarlet blankets, all wool; 76x84-

OKB HIC5-HT ONLY
Wednesday, February 28tb,

The big show Culbane, Cbace & Westoo's

MINSTRELS
30 Stan. Magnificent Scenic First Port.

Great Comedians, Singers, Dancers. M
moth Olio cf Wonderful Novelties.

EXTBA ATTRACTION

me Famous TQiee 31. Fe.fx Sisters.

Superb Bands. Watch for the parade.
The Up-to-date Minstrels.

Don't miss it.

Prices, 35, 50 and 75 Cts.
Seats now on tale at Klllffore'fl Drug Store, and

o*n be secured iy tolepUDna.

KILLGORE'S
XX Camphor Cream
For Rheumatism and other Fains.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSUBAHCE
COMPANY OF NEW TORK j

RICHARD A. McCURDY PHEWOEMT

STATEnENT .
For UK year cmUa* OecXBkr J l . 18*»

According to tfae Standard of tfae InsaruKe
. Department of the Slate of New York ;

15COXE

1'niia all oiktr S o i m - - U .Mt .M; n

T« »Wlf/-»oM.r. far CUIu k,

t-or«l1o||iPr«re»MR|«

HORSES AT AUCTION I
HORSES AT PRIVATE SALE I

BULL'S HEAD COMMISSION STABLE,
405-497 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

This la tbe cheapest place In tbe east to buy
horse of any description.

We always h f T
orse of an
We alwa

Bale from 200
aula Horse*.
W I i

have for our Tu edAy'a and Frldny's
to 250 bead of Western and Pew&yl

We Indte all Intontlicg purctuuKra to call and
look our stock over before purchasing elsewhere IU
•^econ conrlo othem that w« can outsell any firm
i tio east by from S3 to 30 per cent.

— "~ eon FOX, Pip.ions 633 and 778.
fw-U Hoy, Auiuonwr

Notice.
Tbe annual meeting of tbe stockholders of

the DOVKR LUMBER COUPAST, for tbe eleo-
otlon of five directors, will ba held on Tues-
day, March G, 1000, at 10 o'clock a. m. ID tbe
afilc-e of tbe company at, No. 9i East BUick-
irell Btreet, Dover, N. J.

E. M. SEARING,

Dover, N. J., February 10,1W». l ^ v

iSSEIg
Vailed SUtes Bonds u d outer

Hr.t Ut* L o u t oa Bo. J ami

Loana OM ttoMdl akd other S«-
rarllln O.KJO.OOO <K>

Ural EitalK €<i»,«aj'ilSOBr.
Batldlirm,«ndotier Proper-

-aih in Baaki u d Vrput ( o» .
liaaleo - • • - - 13.012.IIU OX

Arrrnril Inlereit. Stl Deferred
I'lrxiammelc. . . <j.M0.«S; 41

tlol,S44,S3: t2
1UBII.IIIKS

=Vurr BeMrvra, etc - • S?5I,7I
.'«nf'rnKrHt(lHaraate«FBa<t • 17,9&:

Inaaranre
Torre

- . ?,IBO.O0O OQ ,

(301,844,(37 6S
la

- si,0M,06s.aii e<
I hove carefully exataloed the foregoing State

neat and find the saute to be correct; liabilities
alculated by the lD3uran*.-r Department.'

CHARLES A. FaeLt.BR Auditor

ROBEflT A. 0RANNI5S VIC£-PRUIHNT

WALTER R. GILLETTE
ISAAC P, LLOYD
FREDERIC CBOUWBLL
EMORY MCCLISTOCK

Central Manager
ad Vict-Presidcnt

Treasurer
Actuary

QEOBGE B. HATMOND, Geoenl Agent,
197 Market St., Newark, N. J.

EDMONO A. WBITTIER, Special Agent
I). It. HUMAiER Kealdoat Agent, POTBT, tt. J.
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Satered «t the Pest Office at Dover, N. J.
. . Mcood-«las8 matter.

U K A L JOTTTNUS.

The Dover Hebrew Literary Society gave
dan» and reception in Elite Hall lastnight.
A ooncert by band bell ringers was held in

the Fint Baptist Church on Wednesday even-
tax.

The Bachelor Club »U1 give a social dance
in Elite Hall on Wednesday evening of next
w e e k . ": •"•'''••'

The American Porcite powder works at
KenvU have shut down. Work will be re*

. romed ou Harch 1.
BberilT Baker on Monday took to Trenton

the five prieoners aentenoed to State Prison
by JndgeVreeland last week.

" Mike" Dolaa is one of Bis ooabeetaota h
a pool tournament now being held in the
Continental Hotel in Newark.

Major Qnayle, of Morristown, and Sheriff
Baker have been initiated into l i e mysteries
of Madtaon Chapter, R. A. M.,of Horristown.

"Rebecca's Triumph" was the(title of a
drama produced last eight at the Mine Bill
Presbyterian Church by the young- ladies of
the church.

Charles Bowlby defeated Edward McCarthy
in a 100-poInt pool game In the Park Hotel
billiard room on Wednesday night by a score
of 100 to 60.

The Rev. W. 8. Creyman, of Gladstone, N.
J., will occupy the pulpit of the Fint M. E.
Church on Sunday in exchange with the Rev.
Dr. Woodruff.

Robert EUlgore baa greatly improved the
appearance of, the front of .his store by the
insertion of an additional plate glass window
on the Blaclrwell street side.

A dime sociable was held in the parish
house of Bt. John's Episcopal Church on
Monday evening by tlie yonng ladies of the
church. The sociable was a most success-
ful one.

Professor Stephen Barrett, son of Robert
Barrett, of Morristown, has resigned as or-
ganist to St. Patrick's Cathedral, New York,
and has accepted a similar position in St.
John's CatbedrsJ In toe same city.

Ulchael-Uurphy, of Johnstown, Ohio, was
arrested last Friday night by Marshal Hagan,
who charged him with vagrancy. Murphy
was going about begging for money. Police
Justine Gage gave him a half hour to get out
of town.

A match game of pool of 100 pouts was
played by Irving Bchwan and Edward Mc-
Carthy in Oolan'B pool room on Tuesday
nlxbt. McCarthy gave Schwars a handicap
of twenty joints and Bchwan beat him by s
few points.

The Presbyterian Church exchange will be
held in the church parlors on March 2. The
todies of the church and society are asked to
contribute to this work. The church will be
open all day Friday. The sale will be held in
the afternoon.

John W. Htiaibbons, superintendent of
motive power on the Iackuranna Railroad,
a new plane created under the Traesdale
regime, hat resigned his position to enter into
the employ of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road in a-similar capacity.

Another case of smallpox was reported to
Health Inspector VanDyke, of Morristown,
on Wednesday morning. The new ease de-
veloped in i house ln'Kidgedale avenue obcu-
piBd by a colored family named Braxton. A
strict quarantine has been established about
tbehouse.

Theodore Milton, of Netcoui, was arrested
on Friday evening of last week by Marshal
Hagu, w & charged htm with disorderly
conduct. Hilton was going about the streets
annoying women by attempting to bug and
kiss them.'| Folios Justice Gag* imposed a
fine of fio'iuylcosts, which Milton paid.

John H." Williams, who came East from
Victor, Col* bringing the remains of his wife
for burial, started on the return journey,
accompanied by his late wife's mother, Mrs.
Bennetts, on Monday evening. His nephew,
John Eustloe, of Fraaklin, N. J.. came to
Port Orsan to see Mr. Williams and Mrs.
Bennetts ott. '

To Barrr L; Schwarx, of. this town, was
awarded tti contract to place the fire-infur-
.ance on U» Nsw Jersey State Reform School
• t Jamesbirl;.. The policy was written in
daw RoyaMoeiraiioe Company for 1150,875,
which is stoat the largest amount of insur-
swcefasic«iuany one company ever issued
faltiisecttOD.

Dr. H. WVKide declined a mnomination
for Mayor at Fort Dram at the Citizens'
cancntln the*, borough on Saturday night
and Michael; Mulligan, a former member of
the Fort OranY Borough Council, was nomi-
nated in hb steaa; It is now reported that
he, too, hai declined to stand for the ofHoe
and that th» committee appointed' to fill
vacancies is casting about for a suitable
candidate for the office of Mayor.

Joseph HcLain, who said his home was in
Boston, was. arrested on Saturday by
• - M . i t Marshal McDavit on complaint of
J. W. Roberts, who charged McXsin with
disorderly conduct In helping himself to

: Articles of provisions, while drank, and using
i threatening language toward Mr, Robert's
' fattier when inii latter remonstrated with

KcLaln. Police justice Gage imposed a fine
j of S5 u d costs on McLaln, and in default of
I . payment committed him to the county jail

for thirty day* and as long thereafter as the
costa rerau>" unpaid.

The Young Men's Clab of S t John's Epis-
copal Chun* gave a dance and reception in

: Elite Hall on Wednesday evening. Over 100
! cuwts wePB^reient The programme was a

well arranged.'.one of twenty-four dances.
Dancing began at about nine o'clock and con-
tinued until early morning. Mlie Mary
Drummer presided at the piano. The mem-
bers of the dob are to be congratnlllted Upon
the success . of-the affair. The patronesses
were Mrs. O. Hi B. Hartman, Mrs. M. K.
Searing, Mrs. L. B. Elliott, Mrs. V. E.
Everett, Mrs. C. A. McCarty, Mrs. B. T.
Bodda, Urs, George Curtis.

A horse attached to the 8. H. Berry Hard-
ware Company's delivery wagon left lta
driver at the Singleton silk mill and ran
away on Wednesday, morning. The animal
dashed down BlsciweU street and turned In
Morris streetwjren it retebed the Berry hard-
ware store. Aa-It turned tho corner
wagon struck J. W. Roberts' delivery wagon,
to which a, team of horses was attached. The
team then thought it was their turn to run
away and they started up Blaclrwell street at
a full gallop. On attempting to turn in St»
sex street the on* horse slipped and fell, bill
quickly regained lta feet nnd started o
They did not go much further, however, for
the team ran against the iron tie post at Kill-
gore's corner. The whiffle tree struck againi!
,the post and the wagon was held fast. Tl
ihoreea broko away from the wagon, but wore
ibotb. caught before thoy could jet under
ibsadwaj again.

UcDavtt Pout, O. A. K, will this evening
attend in a body a lecture on Gettysburg.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company's
advertisement on page 4 will repay reading.

An announcement of great interest will be
found at the head of tbe editorial column on
page 4 of this issue.

The regular monthly entertainment of Me
Davit Post, Q. A. K., will be beld in the post
room on Monday night

The fifth entertainment of the season of
the R. H. Y. M. C. A. was held in Boboken
OD Tuesday evening, February SO.

The quarterly statement of the National
bion Bank will be found in another column.
S makes the UBUSI favorable showing.
Tbe Rev. Dr. Halloway, pastor, will preach
i the Presbyterian Church on Sunday at 11
m. and 7:30 p. m. Men's bible class at 10
m.

J. Wallace Waer, jr., and Miss Nan. Hicks,
oth of this town, were married at tbe Grace

E. parsonage on Friday, February 16, by
he Rev. J. F. Maschinan.

An interesting account of the fancy dress
bell at the State Hospital at Morris Plains
last night is crowded out of this itsue. . It
will be published next week.

The E B * publishes this week on pages six
and seven tbe farewell sermon preached last
Sunday by the Rev. Or. David Spencer in

be Ledgewood Baptist Church.
The Dickenion & Suckasunny Mining Com-

pany have commenced operations at their
Black Hill mines, at Ferromonte, on the road
leading from Mine Hill to Succaeunna.

Frank Willis, of Etockaway, and Miss Isa-
bella Sparnon, of Hibsmla, were married on
February 20 at the parsonage of the First M.

Church by the Rev. Dr. C. 8. Woodruff.
J. J. Drake was defeated by Daniel filler
s shooting match at Berkshire Valley yes-

terday. Drake shot 15 birds out of 23 and
Hiler 18 out of S3, Tbe match was for *25 a
Bide.

The EBA is indebted to Warden M. K.
iverett, of the State Hospital at Morris
'lsins. for a copy of the twenty-fourth annual

A resume of the report will appear
a later issue.
Invitations are ont for the marriage of

llrabeth B. Hopkins, daughter of H. R.
;opktas, of Flanders, to W. H. Osmun, jr.,
•. New York city, at the home of tbe bride's
irenta on Tuesday of next week.
A borso belonging to William Rtaehart on

londay evening reared and fell over back-
rards, striking the top of its head on the

stone coping of the river bridge on Busaex
street The animal died from the fall.

The EBJL has been asked to announce that
he fire whistle, which has been under-going
ome repairs, will be blown for testing on
Honday at 1 o'clock. The test will probably
ontinue for some time and this annouuee-
nent is made that HO one need feel alarmed

r the racket.
Senator Albert J. Beveridge, in bis famous

peseta In the United States Senate, told one
ids of his experiences in the Philippines.
!he other and more personal side—what he
sw and heard of " The American Soldier in

Field''—he will tell exclusively in an
early number of The Saturday Evening Post

Philadelphia.
The Epworth League of the First M. E.

3ourch will meet this Friday evening at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Lawrence on
Academy street, next to South Side School

lilding. Twenty young laVUeswill f nrnish a
'ery Interesting programme. Meeting to

at 8 o'clock. Those interested in
tie League are invited to attend.
Lenten services at 8 t John's Episcopal

Church will be as folbws: Ash Wednesday,
fabraary 28, morning prayer and holy com-
lunfon at 10 o'clock ; evening prayer every
Tednesday at 4 o'clock; evening prayer
rery Friday at 7:45 o'clock; morning prayer

sermon Good Friday at 10 o'clock. Tbe
Rev. F. 8. Griffin will be the preacher the
flnt Friday in Lent •

A Washington celebration was held in the
Md Fallows' building under the susplces of
Jorris Council, Mo, 86, Jr. O. U. A. M, last

Wednesday evening. The lodge rooms were
Oiled to tbe point of absolute discomfort al-
most, notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather. The programme was loDg and in-
teresting and every part was well rendered.
The committee of arrangements are deserr*
ing of great credit

The next lecture in the University Exten-
lon Course will take place to night at Grace
I. E. Church on the most Interesting of all

subjects, that of "Spectrum Analysis.'' The
universal sentiment with regard to the last
lecture is one of extreme gratification. The
clearness and completeness of the lantern
slides, the pleasing address of the speaker
and the popular and interesting nature of

lecture-study, all conspired to make this
Irst evening of the course a complete success.
The Martha Washington Supper, given in

the Sunday schooj room of the Presbyterian
Church on Wednesday evening, proved suc-
cessful beyond the anticipations of the most
sanguine. Indeed, of such magnitude was
the irruption of would-be diners that tbe
provender gave out long before the wants of

epresent could be satisfied. Ttw Entree
foiu Club, assisted by the girls of the Inter-

mediate Society of Christian Endeavor, had
charge of the affair. The members of tbe
Entree Nous club wore colonial costumes
The supper was for the Boys' Brigade and
about 155 was cleared.

The Rev. James A. Hensey will lecture to-
ilght In the First M. E. Church on the battle

of Gettysburg. Mr. Henoey has made a care-
ful study ot the best literature of this great
battle of the Civil War and has visited the
battlefield. The description of the battle will
occupy the first part of the evening. The re-
mainder of the time will be given to a " visit
to this famous field" ani magnificent vievrs
will be shown by a stereoptioon. The lecture
will conclude with a' oyclorama of the great

ittle and a grand patriotic finale. The Rev.
W. C. Einsey and the Rev. Mr. Heawy will
sing several patriotic solos and war songs.
The admission charge will be for adults 20
cents and for children 10 cents.

CQLOXIAL'B BAXQUET.

n BevoKultlon of "Work or Morrls-
tovrn and Dover Districts.

Tbe Ccionial Life Insurance Company gave
dinaur hi Piper's Hotel in Morristown on

Tuesday evening to the employees of the
company In the Dover and Morristowo dis-
tricts in recognition of the work accompushed
by the two districts during the past year.
Some forty managers, assistant managers
and agents were present. At thB head of the
table sat Ernest H. Heppenheimer, of Jersey
City, secretary of the company ; Dr. John
Nevlos, Medical Director; Charles F. Net-
tleship, General Superintendent; Manager
Oscar Peer, of the Dover District, and Man-
ager John Kelly, of the Morristown District.
After the dinner Manager Peer acted as toast
master and after a short address, introduced
Secretary Heppenheimer. Mr. Heppenheimer
told of the results attained by tbe company
dnring the past year, praised the Dover and
Morristown Districts for tbe excellent show-
ing made and spoke of the healthy rivalry
between .the two districts. Hr. Heppen-
beimer especlallycommended Manager Kelly
of Morristowo, and the Manager and Assist-
ant Manager of the Dover District, Oscar
and George Peer, for their individual work.

Mr. Peer next introduced General Super-
intendent Charles V. Nettleehip, of the home
office, who Bpoke In a similar strain, express-
ing appreciation of the good work of the past

and exhorting to never-ceasing dill-
genoe. Other speakers were Dr. John
Kevins, Medical Director of the company.
AmlsUwt Manager Sbelly, of the Morristown
District; Assistant Manager Peer, of tbe
Dover District; Medical Examiner Farrow,
of Dover; Medical Examiner Newbold, of
the Morristown District; Assistant Manager
Garrigus, of Newton ; Assistant Manager
Horner, of Summit; Mr. Crane, one of the
Morristown agents, and others. Tbe speeches
were interspersed with mnsio by an orchestra
of five pieces and at the end of the epeech-
making Agent Udolpb and Manager Kelly,
of Morristown, sang several songs.

The following Is the menu served by Mine
Host Piper:

8ODP.
Mock Turtle,

Gherkins, Beets, Olives.
FISH.

Salmon Trout, Hollandaise Potatoes.
ENTBKEB.

Filet of Beef, Larded, Mushroom Sauce,
Rice Croquettes, Currant Jelly.

ROAST.
Young Turkey, Cranberry Sance,

Fees, Hashed Potatoes,
S1US.

Chicken, Lettuce.
DESSERT.

Cabinet Pudding, Wine Sauce.
COFTZB. OIOAHS.

. The Comlnir Show.
Our exchanges speak In the Mghest terms

of the entertainment given by the Cnlhane,
Chace and Weston minstrels wbo will fill an
•ngagement of one night at Baker Opera
House on Wednesday evening, February 88,
presenting a refined programme of up-to-
date minstrelsy. William H. Chace, one o
the best-liked blackfaced artists, will lead
the fun, assisted by a large and talented com-

y. Especial attention is given to the
;lng department, while the olio is unus-'

uauy strong, having as s special feature the
famous three Bt Felix. Sisters in a roSned
and magnificent dressed black-face speciality.

Old Hand Bnsrtne Furbished TJp.
The old band engine in the Engine House

bas been painted and lettered by ThomaB
Barton, preliminary to its exhibition at the
convention of the Association of Exempt
Firemen, which will be hell hi this town in
May. This old engine has quite a history.
It was brought to Dover by Henry McFarlan,

ipposedly in 1634 or '35. The first fire com-
pany was organized in Dover hi ISM and the
hand engine was used by this company.
When the Dover Iron Company bought the
McFarlan mill property the band engipe
went with i t and it was kept about the mill
until last year, when George Richards, the
president of tbe Dover Iron Company, pre-
sented it to tbe local Assodstion of Exempt
Firemen. The old engine now presents a
very creditable appareance. The wheels,
tongue and pomp handles are painted red
and the body of the engine iB a dsrk green
with gold trimmings. On the top Is this in-
scription in gilt letters:

"THIS ENGINE
was used by the flnt -:

Fire Company organised In Dover, N. J.,
,1844

Presented to the Association
of Exempt Firemen by George Richards,

President of the Dover Iron Co., ltSM.
DOVER."

It Will Surprise Y o n - T r y It,
It is the medicine above all others forca-
irrh and is worth its weight in gold. Ely's

Cream Balm does all that is claimed for It.—
B. W. Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

My son was afflicted with catarrh. He
used Ely's Cream Balm and the disagreeable

Ltarrh all left him.—J. C. Olmstead, Ar-
cola, 111. •

The Balm does not Irritate or cause sneer-
ing. Sold by druggists at SOoor mailed by
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St., New York.

Andrew Beaaoner.
" With bright head-light all signals white

The main line right to Uod."
When the soul of Andrew Reasoner de-

parted its earthly sepulcher the world lost
an honest man, and with this we might close
the paragraph, for what more can really be
said! ' . . ' " ' . . :

There was another trait, however, equally
rare, by which his memory tear-stained the
face of many a man and many a man's wife
the day that from mouth to mouth was
passed the word that he was no more. A
kindly nature, an instinct to kindly deeds ; a
friendship lor those whose lot it ra to work
by his side or under his direction shed ever

golden tint of well doing around his silvered
head.

We doubt if man ever had a kinder-hearted
employer; we doubt if any man ever helped

e of his fellow human beings ; we doubt
if there ever passed from this side to the
other one with surer passports or more cer-
tain welcome.—Railroad Employee.

DBOWXEI) IX THE MILL rOXH.

Cli«rles W. Smltli, Aged 7. Break*
Through thB Ice While Blc-ddloic.

Charles Wesley Smith, tbe seven-year-old
in of George F. Smith, an employee of the

rolling mill, was drowned in the mill pond
late on Tuesday afternoon. The boy was
playing on the ice with bis sled when he
broke through. His sister gave tbe alarm
and the boy's mother ran out upon tbe ice to
go to bis rescue, but she, too, broke through
and was unable to reach the boy. She was
rescued by John Palmer, Charles Otto and
lohn Coe by means of a plank which they
pushed towards her. The boy's father hur-
ried from the mill and plunged into tbe icy
water, but after breaking bis way through

ice for some dlBtauce from shore, was
obliged to return, as he could do nothing.
MeanwUUo a boat bad been brought into
requisition and the men hi it, after about
15 minutes' search, succeeded in bringing the
body to the surface by means of a long hand-
led rake. Efforts at resuscitation were begun
at once and continued for some time, but
proved in vain. The funeral services were
held hi the Free Methodist Church on Thurs-
day afternoon. Interment was made in
Locust Hill Cemetery.

OBITUARY.

000DALE.
William H. Goodale died at his late home
i Blnckwell street on Monday evening at

rix o'clock, after an illness of about three
months. He bad been in falling health for
the past two years, having suffered from
softening o[ the brain. Mr. Qoodale was
born in Middletown, Orange county, N. Y.,

1833, and moved to Dover in the early
fifties and started in the drug business in the
building where John A. Lyon now conducts
i general store. He built the present brick

building adjoining about I860, It being the
first brick structure erected in Dover. He
continued to conduct business at this stand
until about 1805, when he leased the place to
bis brother, James A. Goodale, and Allan
Vought for ten years and retired, moving to
Hachettstown, where he erected a handBome
residence. At the expiration of the lease he
returned to Dover and resumed the business
and continued up to a few mooths ago, when
be sold out to his son, J. Newton Qoodale.
Mr. Goodale was a member of the Dover
Presbyterian Cburch. He was of a retiring
disposition and never sought for or held pub-
io office and was never identified with any

society or organization other than the church.
In 1858 be was married to Mrs. Sarah Mellln,
who still survives bim, together with one
son, James N. Goodalo, of Dover, and two
daughters, Mrs. Herman Kittridge, of Wash-
ington, D C, whose husband is private sec-
retary to Secretary of tbe Navy Long, and
Miss Louisa Goodale, of Dover. The funeral
services were held at his Lite residence ou
Thursday afternoon at two o'clock, the Rev.
Dr. Halloway preaching the sermon. Inter-
ment in the family plot in tbe Orchard 8treet
Cemetery.

Notioe.
Owing to the advance in price of all ma-

terials used for making pictures we desire
outstanding tickets to be presented on or be-
fore March 15.
13-tf W H . COTTSR, Photographer.

MARRIED.
VAN SICKLE-MORGAN-On February 13,

1900, at the home of the officiating clergy-
man, Rctr. William H McCormick, Dover,
Silas Van Sickle and Mrs. Sarah J. Mor-
gan, both of Dover.

Red Star Coupons given with every
purchase at tbe Red Cross Pharmacy..

S. L. NEIEK.
Managing Director.

Dover. N. J.

Mt. Arl lnston Borough Caucus.
A "citizens'" caucus was held In thB

Borough Hall to MU Arlington on Friday
night of last week after the regular Borough
Council meeting. Mayor H. P. Frothlngham
was placed hi nomination to succeed himself,
bat resolutely declined to accept the nomina-
tion, and Councilman Francis Berenbrolck
was nominated in his stead. F. L. Stutter
and Aaron D. Stephens were nominated as
Conncilmen, for three years, and Philip
Heiamer was nominated a Commissioner of
Appeal. The Bum of $1,500 was voted for
general borough expenses and ii.OOO for th
sinking fund. Tbo eleotion will tahe plac
on March 13. The annual financial state-
ment of the borough, which motes a good
showing, will be found ou page 8 of this
issue.

Randolpn'B Repnullcan Caucus,
A caucus of the Republican voters of Ran-

dolph township, for tbe nomination of cand:
dates to be voted for at tbo toWMhip electioc
to be held on Tuesday, March 18, 1(100, wi
be held at Mabloa Beam's hotel Mine Hilt, on
Saturday, March 3, M00, at 3 o'clock, p. m

JPHN H TOY.
Chairman Republican Executlvo Coramlttet

of Randolph Tovraship, Hw2

Captain" Thomas Pollard, father of
William Pollard, of this town, died on Thurs-
day evening of last week in the eighty-fifth
year of his age. Mr. Pollard was born in

iwall, England, and came to America
with his wife in 1835. He first went to Potto-
vllle, Fa., where he was engaged in mining.
He later moved to Virginia, where he was
Interested in gold mining. He went to Ver-
mont hi 1853 and took the management of the
famous Ely mines at that place. He i
connected with these mines for nearly twenty

s. Whsn he left Vermont he came to
lover, where he has since lived. He and

General Stephen Thomas, of Montpelier, Vt ,
were said to be the only surviving charter
members or Jackson Lodge, Mo. 00, F. and
A. M., of West Falrlee, Vt. " Captain» Pol-
lard is survived by five children. They are
William Pollard, of Dover; Mrs. Russell
Trevettand B. F. Pollard, of Clifton; John
'oUard, of Fair Haven, and Mrs. Basking,

of Chicago. The funeral services were beld
on Sunday from the residence of bis sou,
William Pollard.

Horse Blankets at coat.
Balance of stock at 8. H. Berry Hardware

Company's, Dover. Now is your chance to
L good blanket for little money. . 13-2i

A STltlXGEKT FOOD LAW.

Prohibits the U»e of Arsenic or Alum
In all Artie-leu of Diet.

Tbe law enacted by the Missouri Legisla-
ture, which prohibits the manufacture or

lie of an}' article intended for food or to be
used in the preparation of fowl, which con-

tuis alum, arsenic, ammonia, etc., places
that State in the lead in the matter of sani-
tary legislation.

Laws restricting the use of alum in bread
lave been in force in England, Germany and

France for many years. In tbis country, in
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Kentucky,
Ohio and several other States, direct legisla-
tion iu reference to tho sale of aluai baking
powders has also been effected. In several of
these States their sale is prohibited unless
they are branded to show that they contain
alum, and in the District of Columbia, under
tbe laws of Congress, tbe Bale of bread con-
taming alum has been-made illegal.

Following- are the names of some of tbe
brands of baking powder sold in tbis vicinity
which are shown by recent analysis to con-
tain aium. Honsekeepere and grocers should
cut the list out and keep it for reference :

BAK1KQ rOWSEBS CONTAIKIKCi ALUM :
EGG Contains Alum.

Egg Baking Powder Co., Nev York.
JAVIB'O. K Contains Alum.

B- B. Davis £ Co., Xew York.
WASHINGTON Contains Alum.

Washington Baking Powder Company.
OEM Contains Alum.

A. J. Hcxcell, Kew York.
[, C Contains Alum.

Jaques Mfg. Co., Chicago.
IER8EY BELL Contains Alum.

Tbe Ford & Creveling Co., Jersey City.
GRAND UNION Contains Alum.

Grand Union Tea Co., New York.
Tbe housekeeper should bear In mind that

alum makes a cheap baking powder. It costs
but two cents a pound while cream of tartar
costs thirty. Tbe quality of the powder Is
therefore usually indicated by the price.

Senior O. XT. x. M. Bntertalnmont.
The member* of Morris Council, 2fo. G., 8r.

O. C. A. M., held a Washington celebration
and box social in their lodge rooms in Sov-
ereigns' Hall on Blackwell street on Wednes-
day evening. A fair audience was in attend-
ance, guests being present from Rockaway,
Port Oram Bnd Dover. A vocal and instru-
mental programme, interspersed with recita-
tionB, was rendered and much appreciated by
ill. Councilor W. B. Foole called tbe meet
ing to order and made a short address. Next
came a prayer by the Rev Dr. C. 8. Wood-
ruff and the singing of the National anthem,

America,'' by the audience Mr. Stites
ave a selection on his phonograph entitled

'• The Liberty Bell March " ThB other feat-
ures were a recitation, by Miss Susie Wolfe;
Bong, " The Star Bpangled Banner," by Mrs.
C. B. Woodruff; address, by tbe Rev. Dr. C.
S. Woodruff; selection on the phonograph;
Miss Gertrude Haltiman recited a tale of
tbe Conquest of Poland in a rery pleasing
manner, and Lewis Heiman told of the fate
of the several nationalities a t S t Peter's gate,
after which he gave an imitation of the
various domestic animals, etc. "The Sol-
dier's Bride" was Bung by Mrs. Woodruff and
a selection on tho phonograph followed. Tbe
sale of the lunch boxes caused considerable
merriment and resulted In some very spirited
bidding. After the lunch was disposed ot
the meeting adjourned.

. Pol i t ics In Jefferson. .
In Jefferson Township the political pot Is

boiling. Especially is there great concern
manifested as to who the next Freeholder
shall be. Among the more prominent names
mentioned in connection with that office are
Hoses N. Spencer, Horace L. Cook and Ed-
ward A. Blsnchard, all of whom have served
the public in different capacities very accept-
ably. Mr. Spencer Is a member of the pres-
ent Township Committee and Is township
treasurer. Mr. Cook last held the office of
township collector and itis universally agteed
that he made a good collector. Mr. Rlanch-
ard was a member of the Fownahip Commit-
tee for a period of three years, during part
of which time he was township treasurer,
and he has also served a term as commis-
sioner of appeals. The name of Horace L
Pulls has been mentioned in connection with
the freeholdership, but it is remembered
ae-ainst him that when, four years ago, he
failed to get the nomination for Township
Commltteeman at the Republican caucus, in
Woodport, he straightway biod himself to
Berkshire Valley, where the Democratic
caucus was at the Bame time being beld, and
accepted a place on the Democratic ticket for
the same office. Of course, be was defeated.
However, - Jefferson has good men in the
Republican ranks for all the offices to be
roted for and a good ticket will, without
loubt, be placed in the field at the coming

kucus. • _ ^

Hebrow Literary Society Dance.
The third annual reception and dance of

the Dover Hebrew Literary Society was held
in Elite Hall on Thursday night. Tbe Hall
was beautifully decorated with flags and
bnnting. while hi a prominent position was
I picture of Washington. At 8:30 o'clock
tbe Boonton Orchestra played an overture.
This was followed by an address by Presi-
dent L. Norton. " Nat" Hyman, of Newark,
then made an oration. S. B Simon, the
secretary, sang a solo and Miss Stella Rass-
ler gave a recitation. Mark Schwarz ren-
dered a piano solo and "Nat" Hymen
again entertained. Tbe second part of the
programme began with an overture by tbe
orchestra. Mtis Tillle Hetman recited and
bad to reply to an encore. Mrs. Max Heller
sang a very beautiful Bolo and Miss Dora
Simon followed with a piano solo. "Nat"
Hymen then again dellgbted tho audience
with his witty saylnsa. 3. G. Harris, pro-
prletorof the Boonton Orchestra, sang several
songs and the entertainment was concluded
by an overature by the orchestra. Then
followed a grand march and dancing, forty-
eight couples taking part in tbe march At a
late hour tba dance broke up. William
Simon was chairman of the reception com
mittee, and Joseph Heller, of the floor com
mlttee.

IN DOVBtt

EVERT CLAIM IS BACKED BT LOCAL
TESTIUONT.

If tho reader wonts anything stronger than
the opinions and experiences of his neighbors,
what can It be !

Mr. George A. Williams, of No. 48 Orchard
street, employed by the City Baggage and
Express Co., says : " Tbe pain across ray
back was so Bovere that at times I could not
turn iu bed without first gaLllng up'jn my
hands and knees and in that rrav working
myself into another position. I had a con-
stant darting pain across my loins and, in
fact, I did not know what it vras to be without
It. I used various kinds of remedies and WOE
under a doctor's care for 18 months but di
not get any permanent relief. I.saw Doan'
Kidney Pills advertised and so highly spoken
of by others that I went to Robert Klllgoro's
drug store and got a box. After using It
felt so much better I got a second box an
before I had taken tho whole of this I was
cured.

Donn's Kidney Fills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-MllburuCo.,
Buffalo, N. Y., solo agentB for tho U. 8. Re
member tho name Doan'tj and take no subst!
tute.

Lap Robes at cose
at 8. H. Berry Hardware Co.'s, the Buff
Brisk Billdlag, Dover. lMw

Now is the Time

To Buy a Horse Blanket

Or Lap Robe.

Big Reduction in Price

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE COS
Cor. Blackwell and Morris Sts., Dover.

We Have Sleigh Bells and Chimes.

P.KBSONA1, MENTION.

Miss Bessie Roskrow Is visiting Mends In
Brooklyn.

The Rev. J. F. Maschman spent Sunday
in Madison.

Miss May Yonng, of Dover, Is visiting her
sister in PhiUlpsburg.

Mrs. Watson Ayres, of Port Horrls, visited
friends in town.Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Eminons, of Boonton, was a
visitor in town Tuesday.

Miss Emma McCarty bas returned from a
week's visit in Morristown.

Mrs. Newton Ely, of Sanford street, spent
Wednesday In New York city.

Charles Appleby bas resigned his position
as night operator at West Dover.

Mrs. Peter Mowery is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Andrew Gray, of Hoboken.

Mrs J. W. Samuiis, of Brooklyn, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sage.

MIBS Nellie Swanzcn, of New York, spent
Sunday with the Misses Coe, of Bergen street

Edward Wright, of New York city, is vis-
iting his uncle, Frank C. Wright, of Hudson
street.

Mrs Floyd Biley and sons, Charles and
Floyd, are visiting relatives and friends in
Dover.

Miss Carrie Clark of Mt. Hope avenue, Is
[siting her brother at the Government

powder depot.
Miss Elizabeth Bray and Miss Jennie

Churm, of Mine Hill, spent Tuesday with
friends In Dover.

Mrs. 8amuel Button and granddaughter,
Hiss Mable Armitage, spent Saturday with
friends in Morristown.

Mrs. Frank Rowe and family of Bethle-
hem, Pa., are visiting Mr.' and Mrs. Reuben
Rowe, of Sussex street.

Miss Grace Hann, of Bergen street, and
friend of South Orange, will spend Sunday
In Washington, Warren county.

Miss Ethel M. Searing, of Normal Hall,
Trenton, is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Searing, of SuBsex street.

Mrs. Anna B. Davenport has returned to
Dover after a week's visit with friends In
Passalc, Newark and New York.

Harry Cook, of Clinton street, returned to
his home Wednesday evening after a two
weeks' visit with relatives in Maryland.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dalrymple, of Frenchtonn,
Huoterdon county, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. William H. Roivett, of Sussex street.

Mr, and Mrs. John W. Hayes, returning
from Niagara Falls, spent Thursday night at
tho home of Charles Clark, of UcFarland
street.

George Richards, Miss Heather and Miss
Greer started yesterday for Hot Springs,
Ark. They will be joined on their trip by
H. S. Little, of Trenton.

Notice.
There will be a special meeting of tbe

stockholders of tbo Sovereign's Co-operative
and Mercantile Association on Tuesday even-
ing, February 27, at 7:30 o'clock. A full
attendance is desired as business of importance
will be acted upon.

14 lw J. H. H A I L , President.

Lost.
Cn Friday evening, between Grace M. E.

Church and Grant street, a star shaped gold
and red enamelled pin, nltb pearl in centre.
Tbe finder will be Bultably rewarded by
leaving sanio at this office. 14-1 w.

Or. Bull's
Cures a Cough or Cold In
one day! MPhy cough and
risk Consumpllon? This
famous remedy will cure
you. Doctors recommend
It. Price 25 cents. Sold by ail druggists.

INVENTORY
PRICES

In the face of the constant
advance in merchandise we
are offering Reductions on
our entire stock of Winter
Clothing, Hats, Caps and Fur-
nishings previous to stock
taking. We must have the
room for our immense Spring
Stock already in making.

PIERS ON & CO.,
Opposite the Bank, Dover, N. J.

CARPETS, i
FURNITURE,

. OILCLOTH,
LINOLEUM,

BEDDING,
E WINDOW SHADES,

J. W. BAKER & SON, 1
13 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J. =

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL IT5 BRANCHES.

Hurd's Fine Stationery
Hurd's Sealing Wax in all colon,

dum Books, Pass Books, Eto.
' A comDlete 11

In the latest style. Hurd's Sealing
Blank Books. Memorandum Books, Pass Books. Eto
Bill Books. Pocket Books and Purses. A comDlete lioa
of School Supplies. All the Daily.and Sunday Papers
and Magazines of all kinds delivered at your homeT A
complete stock of Cigars and Tobacco. :

M. C. HAVENS,
15 South Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

H. J. MISEL.
CARPETS.

FURNITURE.
A general reduction of prices has been

made in this line. While they last we will
sell you Couches from two to six dollars
cheaper than the regular price. Here is
a chance for a fine bargain. To appreciate
the same vou must see them. Other lines
have also been reduced below the normal
price.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
in Carpets and Furniture because we pur-
chased these goods before,the advance of
prices last year and sell them to you ac-
cordingly.

A fine assortment of Sprint? Pa
already to be seen on our floors* •

INGRAIN CARPETS in every »r»de
From cheapest cotton goods to the beat all
wool «tra super. Our variety and suDerb
line of patterns are not excelled in thii

• MATTINGS-The Spring line nearly
completed, here also we can furnish ¥o&
every kind and price, from the chuMM
straw warp to the best cotton chain. ^ ^

Your call is solicited and your patronage appreciated.

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

WINTER STYUES
NOW READY AT

ELY, THE TAILOR,
Dp Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.

~w
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IN HIS STEPS, i
"What Would Je-us Do?" |r;.:-7

.-: ;. ••-••±- r-T-il*d in LU |
-•-;-:-.-. "I at- SOILS to &si I
•:. .lv. -".T ch-rch take the :

l£raily jo:

.\v-i-* ch-rch wLofactd Dr

I: i* s>o c*-nais that Fe- j
L ^ V T tX'.'^"ii atjf't. an exj^ri- |
L-rt-r ••S'-JT;!': h^re thought cf j
vr-.tr. h*-r m--,riiHr if it hid cot I
:.- rrn.fr th- ^vexin^ before j
s'-* i- aL-o JELOwi of Felicia's !
• .it this t ide. When ehe j
i- î her father and Rcee a. j

-h* ^f-Ui^d nnable lo t^il j

FIELD OF SCIEICE EIPLOITED

a^-n: the niertin Tcere

r-r -z ''':-•• z.?-~ <• :."'~.-~". a td thtn it mean: i

aix,-t V.::. ill Ci~

T-A Prr./

'^'"l7."." :."/i!',"..^". -• . _ '-./--.TV-?.'':' " i frol: - r ^ tr.irv •.n-CiirisTian. Bat
"."t̂ "."T" '"-*!"' ' •'. r "'vi"hat"*E.lkes '—hat <v-*'f:.i: w:n^ J-^ru mean! The
r __ , u \ _ , ' v - ^ r • - - " • - • • ' | t-".-rt r,- • I:-"1::!--:.ip U the same now a_s

th=s, T^ --• ••: von "^ba volunteer in
:L-: N:szir-:L ^.crrtcfr church to do as
J. :,-s ••>•.-;'.•: 'io ̂ iuipjj pircrtiise to wai t
iz: h..-; ="<:;.•?. a.-i be gare na conimaiid-

Air-iir. R*rT. Calvin Brace, pastor ĉ f
}r •iz.ir-:ii. Avtnne chinch, paoe^i and

~o* -/.a:i.ij vi-:We iu tbe stir that went
o^.- 'thr ^ r^T-^ ty .n . He added i n s
Q-ir-: Ti.Icr tL'it ail who volunteered to
ciaX-* th* r'.'-'U'e to do aa Jeeos would

_ co w--r* s-i>.l to remain after the
TL- jL-irl still L-r.e'-:".*d. tV.Iir.^ fccr j t.oniit? £-.-rvir.:e

n3o*b*:r'fi ir~rifcL-r--.' 1-̂ r.I. <ri--i j.ra^e^. [ Iî -xiii:":̂  he jircce^ied with hie Eer-
It vz~ for.hzlzl it -h- tv i ̂ T.;r praj<;d j a--,n. His t^it was from Matthew viii,
aloud r/rfore. >':.- r..":.-; ha^e e-iid" in j 10, "3E;t.-t*r. I will follow thee whither-
her prayer X'Z.H *<•:•-!.» tea: h*r iroti^r j s>v~r thoT is">~t. "
D W ! M , fr,r vrh.-rr, it vr,̂  sil-.nt :c the | It we3 a sermon that toaeh*3 Ih
rocm th* itv;,j<i WM w^pir.1* ecftiy. j c**p i-x-ri;i^ of condnct It waa a rev-
arid L':r n^rroas tfT^ioc s ; - C7~JT. \ tlstiou to th* p«<iple of the definitiou

. staid C-'.̂ L'? tiKS Wh*:n fie I th-sir pastor had *̂:Q learning. It toot
waj a^-xred th£,: L-:r C V ^ - T ̂ crald not
Detd fc^r tiLT ICE^'-T, she r**>̂  to so.

"Grx/5 niL-ht. u.o.h--ir. Yoa mest let
Clara call me if TOO ffcfcl haA in the
night."

"I feel tetter co-w." TLen as Felicia

E yet: fci=s ice. Felicia ?"

th^m lAck to the first century of Cbria-
ti42»::r. A w e ail, it etirred them be-
low the '.onTentional thon^ht of years
a= to th«r ijieanin? and pnrpoeecif cboicb
r-i'iriVr-hip- It was snch a strmon
m&n can fr -̂ach occe in a lifetime and
with tnontrh in it for people to liv« ou
all tbroi^h a lifetime.

Felicia went back and tent over h r̂ I The t^rvice clo f̂-d in a hash that was
mother. The K a was almost B3 etTazge \ felowly brofeen. People ros« here and
to her M the prayer hid fce«L When | there fi few at a time. TheTe waa a re-
Felicia went oat of the rocm. her checks
were wet with tvyirs. She had not cried
since fhn waa a little cirL

Sunday morning at the Sterling man-
rion was generally very quiet. Tfaegirls
nsuallj went to chnrch at 11 o'clock
service. Mr. SteTlin,? was cot a mem
fcer, but a hes.vf contribntrsT, and he
generally went to chorch in the morn
ing. This time he did not come down
to breakfast and finally Ê nt word by a
servant that he did notfcel well enough
to go oat So Rose and Felicia drove
np to the dijor of the Nazareth Avenue
church and entered the family pew
alone.

When Dr. Bruce walied ont of the
room at the rear Gf the platform and
went up to the pulpit to open the Bihle,
a« bia custom was. those who knew*
him best did Dot detect anything nn-
asnal in bis manner or his expression.
He proceeded with the eervice aa nsuaL
He was ralm. and his voice was uteady
and firm. Bis prayer waa the first inti-
mation ths people had of anything new
or tftrange in the fiervice. It is safe to
say that the Xazareth Avenue chnrch
had not heard Dr. Brace offer euch a
prayer during tbe 12 years he had been
pastor there. How would a minister be
likely to pray who bad ccme out of a
revolution in Christian feeling that had
completely changed bis definition of
what was meant by following Jesus 1
No one in Nazareth Avenue church had
any idea that the Rev. Calvin Brace,
D. D., the dignified, cultured, refined
doctor of divinity, had witbia a few
days been crying like a little child, on
hi* knees, asking for strength and cour-
age and Christlikeness to si»oak his Sun
day message, and yet the prayer waa an
Unconseione, involuntary disclosure of
the soul's experience each as Nazareth
Avenue people seldom heard and never
before from that pulpit

In Che hash that succeeded the prayc
a distinct wave of fipiritnal power
moved over the congregation. The most
careless persons in the church felt i t
Felicia; whoso sensitive religious nature
responded swiftly to every touch ol
emotion, quivered nnder the passing ol
that supernatural power, and when eh
lifted her head and looked np at ths
minister there was a look in her eyes
that announced ber intense, eager an-
ticipation of the scene that waa to fol
low.

And she was not alone in hcrntti
tnda There waa something in th
prayer and the result of it that stirred
many and many a disciple in Nazareth
Avenue church. All over the house men
and -women leaned forward, and when
Dr. Brnce began to Bpcak of his visit to
Raymond in tho opening sentences of
his address, which this morning pre-
ceded his sermon, there waa an answer-
ing response in the church that came
back to him as he spoke and thrilled
him with tho hope of a spiritual bap-
tism such as ho had never during all
his ministry experienced,

••I am just back from a vitrit to Ray-
tnond," Dr. Brnce began, "and I want
to tell yon something of my impressions
of the movement there."

He paused, and his look went over
his people with yearning for them and
at ,the name time with a great uncer-
tainty at his heart How many of hi
rich, fashionable, rciinod, luxury loving
members would understand the nature
of the appeal be was soon to make to
them? He was altogether in tbe dark
na to that Nevertheless be had been
through his desert and had come out of
it ready to suffer. He wont on now aft-
er that brief pause and told the story
of his stay in Raymond. Tho people al-
ready knew Bornething of that experi-
ment in the First chnrch. Tho wholo
country had watched tho progress of
the pledge as it had become history in
so many lives. Henry Maxwell had at
last decided that tbe time had come to
Beek tbo fellowship of other churches
thronghout the country. Tho new dia-
dpleship ia Raymond bud proved to bo
Bo valnablo in ita resnlta tlmt Henry
Maxwell wished tbo church in general
to share with the disciples in Ray-
mond. Already there had began a vol-
tmteer movement in many of tho
churches throughout tbe conntry, act-
Ing on their own desiro to wftlk closer
In tho steps of Jcsna. Tho Christian
Endeavor societies hml with enthusiasm
In many churches taken tbo pledge to
flo as Jesus wonld do, and tho result
Was nlready'mnrkcd in a deeper spir-
itual life and a power in church influ-
ence that was like a now birth for tho
mombcra

All this Dr. Brnco told his peoplo
simply and with a personal intoreat tbnt
evidently Jc«. tbo way to hla onnoniice-
inent, which now followed. Folicla bad

* listened to every word with drained
She Bat thero by tbo side of

in toi ti iat like fire beside snow

Inctance ia the movements of the peo-
plo that waft very striking.

Ro^, however, walked straight ont
the pefc. and as &he reached the aisle
she turned her head and beckoned to
Felicia. By that time the congregation
was rising all over the chorch.

Felicia instantly answered her sis-
ter's look.

"I'm going to stay," ehe said, and
Hose had heard her epeak in the same
manner on other occasions and knew
that Felicia'a resolve could not be
changed. Kererthelesa she went back
into the pew two or fbree steps and
faced her.

"Felicia. " ebo whispered, and there
was a flush of anger on her cheeks,
"this is folly. What can jon dot Too
will bring disgrace upon the family.
What will father say J Coma"

Felicia looked at hex but did not an-
swer at once. Her lips w«re morlng
with a petition that came from a depth
of feeling that measured a new life for
her. She shook her head.

"No; I am going to stay. I shall
take the pledge. I am ready to obey i l
Yen do not know why I am doing
tuis."

Rose gave her on* look and then
turned and went oat of ths pew and
down the aisle. She did not even etop
to talk with her acquaintances. Mrm
Delano waa going out of ths chnrch
just as Rose stepped into the vestibule.

"So yon are not going to join th
doctor's volunteer company 1" Mre. De-
lano aBked in a queer tone that mad
Rose redden.

"No. Areyoul i t is simply asbnrd
I have always regarded the Baymon
movement aa fanatical Ton know
Cousin Rachel beeps na posted about it."

"Yea; I understand it is resetting in
a great deal of hardship In many
For my part, 1 believe Dr. Bruce has
simply provoked a disturbance bera I
will result in splitting Nazareth Avenm
church. Yon see if that isn't so. Ther
are scores of people in the chnrch who
are so situated that they can't takeBucb
a pledge and keep it. 1 am one o!
them," added Mrs. Delano as she weni
ont with Bose

When Rose reached home, her father
was standing in his nsnal attitude be-
fore the open fireplace, smoking a cigar.

"Whore is Felicia?" ho asked asRoM
came in alone.

"She staid to an after meeting," re-
plied Rose shortly. She threw off her
wraps and was going np stain when
M S t l i l ld f h

sc a r Îart;ir.-»r to tp*ak cf it, aa one
î Lr hf-*itiit*- to attempt a description

1 % wvi^.'-rfal f i r ^ t to a person who
-vt-r t^Ik"d ar-.'̂ t any-thin;? but the

: w*-ari>r Wh<-n that Sunday in tbe
:Stirling man>ion was drawing to a
cl'jwe and the eoft. warm lights through-
ont the dwelling were glowing through

ithe j?Tfr2.t wifi'I<.yws. in a corner of her
•room wb>re the light waa obeenre Fe-
i licia kn*?«?W.- and when she raiitrd her
I face and tunitd it toward the light it
wras the face of a woman who had al-

i ready defined for herself the greatest
: Lrfinea of earthly life.
| That same evening, after the Snnday
j evening service, the Rev. Calvin Brace,
|D. D.r of Nazareth Avenue church, was
I taltdcg OTer the events of the day with
i his wife Th*y were of one heart and
I mind in the matter and faced their new
[future with &11 the faith and courage
of new disciples. Neither was deceived

s to the probable results of the pledge
to tbem.5*lv*a or to the church.

They had been talking but a little
while when the tiell rang, and Dr.
Bruce, going to the door, exclaimed aa
he opened it: "It ia you. Edward!
Come in!"

There came into ths hall a command-
ing figure. The bishop was of extraor-
diary height and breadth of shoulder,
bnt of each good proportions that there
was no thought of ungainly or even of
nnnsuai size. The impression the bishop
made on strangers was first that of
great health and then of great affection.

Ue came into the parlor and greeted
Mrs. Bruce, who after a few momenta
was called out of the room, leaving the
two men together.

The bifihop sat in a deep easy chair
before the open fire. There was just
enough dampness in the early spring of
the year to make an open fire pleasant

"CalviD, you have taken a very seri-
ous step today," he finally said, lifting
his large dark eyes to his old college
clanamate's face.- "I heard of it this
afternoon. I conld not resist the desire
to %ee yon about it tonight"

"I'm glad you came." Dr. Bruce sat
near the bishop and laid a hand on his
shoulder. "You understand what this
means, Edward?"

'•I think I do^—yes; I am sure." The
bishop spoke very slowly and thought-
roily. He cfit with his hands clasped to-
gether. Over his face, marked with
lines of consecration and service and
tbe lore of men, a shadow crept, a
shadow not caused by the firelight
Again be lifted hiB eyes toward his old
friend.

"Calvin, we have always understood
each other. Ever since our paths led nj
in different ways in church life we have
walked together in Christian fellow-
ship."

"It is true," replied Dr. Bruce, with
an emotion he made no attempt to con-
ceal or iubdue "Thank God for i t
price your fellowship more than any
man's. I bare always known what it
meant though it has always been more
than I deserve."

The bishop looked affectionately at
his friend, bat tbe shadow still rested
on hi* fee*
again:
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Mr. Sterling called after her:
"An after meeting? What do yoi

mean?"
"Dr. Bruce asked the church to tak.

the Raymond pledga"
Mr. Sterling took hiB dgat out of hla

mouth and twirled it nervously be-
tween his fingers.

"I didn't expect that of Dr. Brace.
Did any of the members stay?"

"I don't know. I didn't," replied
Hose, and she went np stairs, leaving
her father standing in the drawing
Toom.

After a few minutes he went to thi
window and stood there looking out at
tho people driving on the boulevard.
Qia cignr had gone out, but he still fin-
gered it nervously. Then he turned
from tho window and walked up and
down tho room. A servant stepped
across tbo hall and announced dinner,
and ho told her to wait for Felicia.
Roso came down atairs and went into
tbe library, nnd still Mr. Sterling paced
the drawing room restlessly.

He had finally wearied of the walking
apparently and, throwing himself into
ft chair, waa brooding over something
flooply when Felicia camo in.

Horoao and faced her. Felicia waa
evidently very much moved by tho
taeeting from which she bad jntrt coma
At the snmo time she did not wish to
talk too (nnch about it Jnst as she en-
tered the drawing room ROBO camo in
from tho library.

"How many Btaid 3" she asked. Hose
waa curions. At tho same showflB skep-
tical of the whole movement in Kay-
mond.

"About a hundred," replied Felicia
gravely. Jfr. .Sterling looked surprised.
Felicia was going out of the room. He
colled to her,

"Do yon really moan to keep tho
led#o?" boosted.
Felicia colored. Over her face nnd

neck the wnrm blood (lowed aa she an-
nwprod. "Yon would not ask fluch n

neation, fat her, if you had been pres-
mt at tlio ineoting. *' She lingered a
loment in tbo room, then OHked to bo

?scnsed from dinner for awhila and
vent up to fieo her mother.

No one OVIT knew what that inter-
view between Felicia nnd lior mother
was. It i.s certain that she must hove
told her mother Bomefhing of tbo eplr-
tnal power that bad awed evecy person

After a pause ha spoke

"Ths new discipleship means a crisis
far yon in your work. If yon keep thi
pledge to do all things as Jesus would
do. as 1 know you will, it requires no
propkat to predict some remarkable
chasges in your pariah." The bishop
looked wistfully at Brace and then con-
tinued: "In fact, I do not see how
perfect upheaval of Christianity as «
now know it can be prevented if the
ministry and churches generally tak
the Raymond pledge and live it ont"
He paused as if be were waiting for his
friena to say something, to ask som
question, but Bruce did not know 0;
the fire that was burning in the bishop1

heart over the very question that Max
well and himself had fought out

"Now. in ny church, for instance,"
oontinned the bishop, "it wonld be
rather s difficult matter, I fear, to find
very many people who would take a
pledge like that and live np to it. Mar-
tyrdom Is a lost art with us. Our Chris-
tianity love* its ease and comfort too
well to take up anything so rough and
heavy as a cross, and yet what does fol-
lowing Jesus mean? What is it to walk
in his steps?"

The bishop was soliloquizing now,
and it is doubtful if ho thought for th
moment of his friend's presence. For
the first time there flashed into Brace's
mind a suspicion of the truth. What If
th bih h d h

f the t
throwthe bishop should throw the weight of

his great influence on the aide of the
Raymond movement! He bad the fol-
lowing of the most ariBtocratic, wealthy,
fashionable people not only in Chicago,
but in fioveral large cities. What if the
bishop should join this new discipleship 1

The thought was about to be followed
by the word. Dr. Bruce had reached
out bis hand and, with the familiarity
of lifelong friendship, had placed it on
the bishop's shoulder and was about to
ask him a \*ry important question
when they were both startled by the
violent ringing of the hell Mrs. Bruce
had gone to the door nnd was talking
with some one in the halL There was a
loud exclamation, and then, as the
bishop rose and Dr. Bruce was etopping
toward tho curtain that hung before
the entrance to the parlor, Mrs. Brace
pushed it aside. Her face waa white,
and she waa trembling.

"Oh, Calvin I Such terrible newst
Mr. Sterling—oh, I cannot tell it! What
a fearful blow to those two girla I"

"What is ItT" Dr. Bruce advanced
with tbe bishop into the hall and con-
fronted the messenger, a servant from
tha Sterlings. The -man was without
hfs hat and hnd evidently run over with
the news, as tho doctor lived nearest of
any friends of the family.

"Mr. Sterling shot himself, sir, a
few minutes agoJ Ho killed himself
in his bedroom I Mrs. SterAig"^

"I will go right over. Edward"—Dr.
Brnco turned to the bishop—"will you
go with me? The Sterlings are old
friends of yours."

Tbe bishop was very palo, but calm,
always. He looked his friend in the

face and answered: *'Aye, Calvin. I
will go iri*h yon, not only to this honee
of death, but also tho wholo way of hu-
man Bin and sorrow, pleaso God."

To bo centinufd.
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strsted by the fierce biasing cp of » glowing
bit ot wood plunged into n. powdered cfcar-
coal saturated witb tbe liquid hurts lite gun-
powder when ignited, ajod m*f be exploded
by» detotMtor cap. A £ar<tri&o
Carl Unde. bax tieen making experiments
that lead him to beliere we roast cbanee our

*9 of explosions. He miifrd petroleum
witb an absorbent, Ii*e kk*tlguhr or cork
cool powder, tten saturated it witb
oxygen, and found that the mixture would
explode violently even when not confined.
In cartridges tbe effect* ***med to be greste1

than those of blasting gelatine, hitherto re
gard*d as tbe most powerful explosive.
Detonated in a large bomb, provided witb a
•aiUble reKiitering apparatus, the petroleum
aod lkjaid air preparations showed a maxi-
mum gas preamre greater than that from
blasting gelatin* and reached ft more quickly.

To test the effect of vibrations on accunia
lators and electrical measuring apparatus
the Central Laboratory of Electricity, in
Paris, bai derived a table that can he eiven
practically tbe same joltings that an anto
mobile in action receives. The table ia sup-
ported by eight springs in pairs at tbe four
corner*. Under the table are two tappets
that are raised by earns on a shaft driven by
a two-speed cone pulley, and by varying tbe
tension of the springs, as well as the speed o
tbe tbaft, a great range of vibrations can be
gicen.

The Urn ot diamonds, which has proven a
serious drawback In tbe use of diamond saw
for stone-cutting, is obviated by Mr. Jan»
Anderson, a Scotch inventor, by fixing tbe
stones in sockets in tb« steel by means of an
electric welding machine.

Meafiurementfl by an American mtcroscoplsi
to teat the theory that the red blood corposch
vary in tfz& f& different race*, have failed to
ihow any marked differences

A new era In British farming has been in-
augurated by tbe endowment of a chair ol
agriculture at Cambridge University. In no
field of effort baa British conservatism shown
to greater disadvantage than among the tillers
of the soil, and an address by Prof. Somer-
vDle introducing the new collegiate depart-
ment points out that intelligent use of the
discoveries of science will insure success eve
in times of depression, while only failure c
come from ignoring' the remits of modern
research. " It is the fortune of agriculture,
he said, " to be Indebted to science at every
turn. Zoology and physiology play their
part in racb directions as the breeding
feMing of live-stock, In tbe various ramifica-
tions of the veterinary art, and ia tbe ;
tractive section of economic entomology.1

Geology affects practical agriculture to a lees
extent, but no science adds more to the
pleasures of a farmer's life. Mathematics
and physics lend their asBistaace hi such
work as tbe calculation of volumes and areas,
fa draining, levelling, rpad-roafcjpg, tbe use
aod maintenance of machinery and the like.
It Is added that familiarity witb the prim
pies of physical and natural science shows
better how to Improve cultivation.

An epidemic of acute catarrh of the atom
ach and intestines, affecting fifty-six soldie
has been traced by Herr E. Pfule to new po-
Cabies. These potatoes, which were gathered
in June, contained about alx times the norosal
proportion of solanim, and small spots on the
surface of the peeled tubers snowed a third
more than the rest. It was found that th
men who ate their entire portion bad taken
about five grains of solanlne, sufficient to
produce severe disturbances.

Distilling various metals, Kahlbaum, o
Basle, has found that a number of them that
usually rust quickly—like iron or coDper—
ore so purified that it becomes difficult to
oxidise them. Iron is a beautiful silver-white
metal that does net tarnish In the air. Tin
proves to be the most difficult of tbe common
metals to distill, as In a vacuum it does no
begin to pass over until a temperature ol
I0OO°C is reached.

Redness of tbe nose has been found by
German physician to be very common among
women who wear veils In winter, the parts o
the cheeks being also reddened.

Tbe Andes mountain range, whose loftiest
peak—Aconcagua—reaches a beigbth of 23,
WH feet, Is about 4,400 miles long and from
00 to 1 miles wide. Its bulk has been
roughly estimated at that of a buss 100 mil
wide and 13,(00 feet high throughout its entire
length. It contains at Cayamba an extinct
volcano with an altitude of 19,534 feet, the
highest point of land on tbe equator, and the
only point on the equator that ia buried in
eternal snow. The passes between Panama
and the Straits of Magellan, according to
Prof. Bailey, of the Howard Observatory at
at Arekuika, in Peru, are now known to
number 123, with elevations ranging from
2,750 to 16,047 feet above sea level. There Is
no pass north of Santiago, Chill, lower than
11,000 feet, and in Bolivia is that of Hn«
13,573 feet above the sea. In Peru the rich
mines have led to the crossing of this rormid-
ablo barrier by a railway reaching a height
of 14,555 feet. For the Santiago and Buenos
Ayres trans-continental railway an 11-mile
tunnel under Uahallata, 13,700 feet high was
projected but waa given up on the discovery
of lower passes to tbe south and instead of It

railway is to built acroes Antuco pass 200
miles wrath of Santiago and only 6,890 feet
high. This will form a link In the sjBtem of
railways connecting Chili with the Argentina
Republic, breaking through the mighty wall
that has kept the two countries apart.

Uasonry being expensive In Africa the ex-
periment of using culverta of metal has been
tried on the Congo Railway. Tubes of mild
steel varying in thickness from 0.15 to 0.85 of
an inch are employed, and are made of diam-
eters of 10.7 and 39.3 inches and in lengths of
23.0 and 81.5 inches. The joints are closed
with Portland cement, over which is fitted a
ring. Cheaper joints of tow and lead have
tteen tried, and in later experience no packing
]f the joints at all has been thought necosBary.

hose .culverts hare proven more durable
ian was anticipated.

The great botanical garden of 8t. Potere-
lurg is stated to have 34,170 Bpecies and var-
BtJes of plants under cultivation. The herb-
irium contains more than a million and a
ialf specimens; aud the library contains H,-

010 different works, which are bouud ia 27,-
&SS volumes.

DB. SPEICEfi'S FABEIELL SEBIOI
fKEACHEIi IS J.EUHKHOUU BJ.r-
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Wortls of Good Counsel Aildrt6***d t(*
III* Conereaatlon ia 1'artlnz— Pas-
toral Belatlonsblp of .More Tbsa
five Years* Duration ganilered.

e!y Wt yoqr coa*ersatt'>n be is it be j
£il the G06p*J of Christ: that wfcetbtr I '

come and «ee yoa or eiie be absent, I may j
ol rour affaire, that ye staod fast ia ooe

ipirit_ with one mind rtririog together for
th« faith of the Gospoi."—Phil !=B-

I bare often arisen to tdrir^ss the people
tfab flock, but never with the feelings wbieb
on this occasion poe&eefi my entire being,
aco net anconsdoa", either, cf the emotions
wbicb fill some of yoar hearts. For mor
thAQ five jeara I hare been preaching to j
the glorious gospel of tbe kWued God—the
most of which time I have occupied the rela-
tion of pastor to yon, a relation which, ne:
to the family, is the most sacred and tender
that cao exist in this worl'i. One grea
hindrance in the work of these jears has been
the distance at which I have h -en compelle
to re'Kie trora you, aod G*e necessity o
engaging in other work, in order to supple-
ment the neeried support of my family. Ye
to tbe best of my ability, under ail the cir
cumstancea, I have endeavored to serve you
n every way possible. That aduerements

may not htve been all we hep**! for is very
eTiient; yet there are difficulties in a field
like tnU which only time, increase of popula-
tion, the erection of a parsonage and otfae
matters, which .can only be understood as on
labors to overcome them, or for success in
spite of them. Yet we have reason to believe
that the labors of these years have not been
in vaiit. There have been some mercy drops
and some green spots. Nearly a third of all
tbe members added to your fellowship since
ymir organization more than a quarter of a
century ago, have beeo added daring the last
five years. Pleasant memories will ever
cluster around aonie of the services of the
past, particularly those associated with the
celebration hut October of the cborch1

twenty-fifth anniversary, and on other occa-
sions of churchly, society and public interest.
Thau, too, there have been some improve-
ments to the church property. On several
occasions you have shown a kindly apprecia-
tion by tangible evidences of helpful remem-
brances. Upon the past, however, we cannot
dwelL This is a world of parting. From thi
house-gate, the railway car platform anti
from tbe steamboat landing, every day w
hear it — " Oood-by 1 Oood-byl" Friends
stopping with U3 for the night are off on the
wing* of the morning. Graduation da.
conies, and in the balls of learning there ar
warm hand-shakings among departing class-
mates. The marriage hour comes, and tna
daughter leaves tbe home of her childhood
amid regrets and congratulations; tbe young
man leaves the parental roof to become his
own master. Death breaks, into the famil.
enclosure and a loved one is carried gentl.
oat amid many a choking farewell. The
minister leaves his settlement where many
kindly friendships have been formed and
fellowships enjoyed. He has mingled with
the people amid their festivities and thei
bereavements. He has united some in the
sacred tie of marriage; he has comforted tbe
sick; he has buried tbe dead. Many he has
pointed to Jesus and rejoiced witb the young
converts in their new found hope. He has
baptized some and welcomed with bis own
right hand many to the chnrch. He has been
tho pester of the children,'the friend of tbe
aged and the staff and stay to alt whom h
could serve.

Laden with tbe memory of all these
precious associations be comes in this, his
last sermon, to utter a pastor's farewell coun-
sel. Tbe sincere feelings of my heart aud tbe
one prayer of my soul in tbis, the last sermon
1 shall ever preach to you in our present
relationship, is expressed in ths language of
oar chosen text, The sentiments of this text,
if needed and carried ont, will secure to yon
a cheery future filled with encouragement,
blessed seasons of Christian enjoyment and
make this church to all a heavenly place In
Christ Jesus. That this church may be such
a place is the one uppermost desire of my
heart, as I stand (or tbe last time as yi
pastor in this pulpit

I. I ooansel you to be extremely guarded
in your conversation. "Only let your con-
versation be as it becometh the Ooepel o
Christ.'' This admonition of the apostle is
eminently Christisn, exceedingly Importan
and certainly a law at once suited to thi
genius of Christianity, and obligatory on all
who are the disciples of Christ. The word
conversation embraces the idea of conduct as
well as that of language. In parting from
yon, wisning only your happiness and pros
perity, I pray you to ask relative to every
utterance and every act, bow will it comport
with the Gospel of Christ. Remember that
yon are the professed followers of Jeans. By
your language and your conduct the world
will judge of the Christian religion.- A. con-
sistent lire will recommend it to them, while
the opposite will antagonize them towards it.
I beseech you then that you guard well your
utterances. Bay and do nothing that is con-
trary to the spirit of tho Gospel. Let your
lips be sealed to the ropoHtiun of anything
that wonld cast a stain, or wound a fellow
Christian's heart. Let tbe rule of your life
be to speak and act as becometh the Bospel of
Christ, tbo same behind tbe back as to the
face; the same In the constancy of a true
Christian stability as in the flush of first
acquaintance Bear with the frailties of
each other. Never let the foot of vacillation
crush what the hand ot loyalty should prop
and sustain. Shine, dearly beloved, not in
tbe armor of resentment and callous indiffer-
ence, bnt in tbo robe of humility and love.
Life Is short, and it pays in the end the best
to do to others as ye would that they should
do to you. A hasty word, a thoughtless act
m.y stir dissension and produce a wound
whose baneful influence eternity alone will
reveal, while on tbo otter hand forbearance
and a Christian spirit will win its way to
respect, confidence and a grand success Let
your life in word ond deed be a glorious re
flection of the Gospel of Christ. Act and
speak and think like Christians.

II. I counsel you to stand by your church:
" That whether I coma aud soo you, or else be
ahsent, I may hear of your affairs, that ye
stand fast in onn spirit, with onu mind Btrlv -
Ing together for tbe faith of the Gospel •'
These words urgeto unity, fellowship, co-op-
raUon, elements without which no church

can succeed, but with which, strength and
beanty and advancement will be apparent •

Churches are not propelled by any newly
Uncovered principle of perpetual mo-

m. As the rushing water turns the mill
wheel, and steam drives tho engine, and
electricity propels the motor, so there must
l» organlred and concentrated forces to Im-
pel ths wheels of church enterprise God
Mtabllshed His churches for a tranondous
purpose. They are to make oggressions on
no empire of Bin, and conserve the interests
if the Redeemer's kingdom. To carry on
;hls work effectively, it Is necessary to stand
'vermors loyally by tuo church, to stand
snatantly in one spirit of unity for the

Continued on «c«n(ft pagt.
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- GUARANTEE D TO EVERY CUSTOM ERJ

5 l W.PARK*T. NEWARK W.J.1
Your Money Willingly Refunded for anything Unsatisfactory.

Many Important Opportunities for Under-Priced Buying Here next
week. We will Call Your Attention to a Few of the Most

Attractive Offerings.

BED SPREADS. PILLOW CASES.

Extra size—one of the best fcnown i Hemstitched—the Defender brand —
makes, soft, heavy and close woven, ali ; 45x3ti inch size—made with deep hems
rich, handsome ilarteilles patterns, sell I from a (rood strong cotton—sold ragu-

l l h and elsewhere at £ , „ „ j larly at ISc each. Special here . . , j
The price only.... O o C at I I/it1.19 and I 35. Tbe price only.

ATLANTIC A MUSLIN.

Well known as one of the best on-
bleacbed sbeecJaga jo the market, one
yard wide, ia lengths of from 2 to 10 yds.
the limit, 20 yards to a buyer here
at sc

BED SHEETS.

Bleached—81x80 and 90x90 incb sins,
made witb two-inch items, from a heavy
clean muslin, now sells quickly at 49c,
not more than four to a bayer, m**n
only st, each 42C

THE DAVID STRAUS CO.,
NEWARK, N. J.

IF YOU WANT-

F'lISE STATIONERY
OR MAGAZINES, DAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY

PAPERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME OO TO

12 West Blackwell Street,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, -:- DOVER, N. J.

COHEN'5 SHOE STORE
17 West Blackwell Street, Dover. & J.

I will have i.ooo pair of

FALL SHOES
or the Latest Styles, including Men's Ladies' and Children's at.pricel |thmt will
cause you to buy. Remember these goods are all of the First 'Quality a&<2 very
easy to fit.

I also have Ladies' Cloaks and Capes of the Latest Designs and Finest Patterns
at the Lowest Figures in Dover.

«7 West Blackwell Street,
DOVER. N J .

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS

707 Broad Street,

Cor. Cedar St., Newark, N. J.

DIAMONDS

"WHEN buying Diamonds
" it is best to go where

everything is as represented
and the prices right.

For many years our store
has been recognized as head-
quarters in Newark for
DIAMONDS.

Mounted and unmounted
in great variety and unex-
celled in quality. We se-
lect and mount all our Dia-
monds.

DIAMONDS

UPPER LEHIGH

COAL.
WELL SEASONED WOOD

split and in blocks at lowest prices.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Corner Dlckerson and Morris Streets.

WANTED.
Competent girl for general houaeworlc.

'ourloou dollara a month. Address

WCK DOX 03,

Do»«r, N. J.

;z.

Laundress Wanted.
Competent laundress nan tod.

Applly to

X. L DECKER,
**« Pa»k Hett, fen*.
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TUB TRUTHS.
DROP of ink will color a whole glass
of water. It is an inch of yeast which
makes a pan of bread rise, and a single
•cake of soap containing' unabsorbed

alkali can ruin a hundred times its cost m laces
and fine embroidery. After all, is it wise to take
such risks with common soap ? Of course you
can get along without Ivory Soap. So can a
wagon without axle grease—but it goes hard.

CCmHM" I M I t l

MILTON AND VI01NITX.
A. J. Cook ii slowly recovering from a

»trm illoeas.
The ghoiit party given ai the Jr. 0 . U. A.

M. Ball on Wednesday ovenlng was a very
recherche affair. Tho elite of the town at-
tended and had a thoroughly eujojable time.
Hilda was rurnitlted by tba new string band,
composed -of W, L. liorman and Charlea
Willgus. • . •"

The Jr. O. U. A. M. Hall has been selected
fti the polling plaoe for the township election
for the second district of Jefferson township.

Tbe rumor tbat C. L. Scripture was about
to establish a new store here has been silenced
by Mr. Scripture's giving up the lease on'the
building he had engaged. - •

The snow storm last Saturday was quite
severe but fortunately did not block traffic
long. • '

E. DuoUp was sevareir injured last Satur-
day at Edison, by having a section of steel
ahafting, weighing about 1 ,(00 poundl, fall on
his foot, crushing it badly. It will he some
time before he works again, we fear.

Hilton Council, No. 212, Jr. O. C . A. M.,
Initiated several candidates in tbe Order" on
Tuesday night Several more will enter, we

' sre told, at the next meeting.
The Epwortfe L e a g » of the U . S . Church

met and re-organissd on last Thuradtr even-
Ing. The following officers, were elected:
President, H, H. Cook; first Vice President,
Walter Kormsn; second Vice President,
Evnra Allison; third Vice PnaUant. Edith
Norman; fourth Vioe President, Mrs. William
W. Washburn; Becretary, Mrs. Emma Cook,
Treasurer, Mrs, W. 8. Norman. EKOB.

H e Fooled tho Burgeona.
All doctors told Beoiok Hamilton, of West

Jefferson, O., after suffering 18 months from
Rectal Fistula, be would die unleas'a costly
operaUou was performed; but be cured him-
self with five boxes of Buoilen'e Arntoa Salve,
the surest Hie cure on Earth, end tbe best
Salve In the World. 28 cents a box. Bold by
R. KUlgore, Dover, and A. P. Qreen, Cbes
ssr, Druggists.. m

LOWER BKBKBHIBK.
Walter James and Fred Zeek haVe left

•chart and are now working In the Port Orsun

Tha Lackawanna Railroad Compsny is re-
building tha bridge ovsr the river at Chester
Junction.

Iha Sunday school which is held every
week In Oe chapel at 10:90 o'clock Is very
interestiuf ami Is well attended, sixty-sir
paf te ln sU being enrolled.

Tha heavy rain of last week ceased the
Roekaway river to overflow'and oover the
netdowa with water. It had .the appearance
ol a beaottful lake as it sparkled In tb« sun-
shine, bat It was no comparison to what It
would have been had the East Jensy Water
Company found solid rock h e n and con-
structed the proposed dam screes the valley
from mountain to mountain.

SPABTA.
Blue birds and robins have made their

appearance In our famous Glen the put week.
Mrs. Jane Rochelie was seriously ill tbe

past week but I am pleased to write Is now
convalescing.

Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Titman, Mrs. 8. 0.
Maley and sister, A. j . hjon, who are so
journing for health and pleasure at Ashville,
North Carolina, write that they are enjoyi' g
themselves very much. Comrade Tltmen
will visit some of the battle fields while In the
south.* r .

Miss Lizzie Dunlap, a teacher in the Juve-
nile Asylum, New York, paid her parents a
visit last week.

L. D. Harris, of Newton, proprietor of our
new grocery store, is doing a fair business as
a new beginner. . ' •

Mrs. Susan Toung, widow of John Youn
a soldier of Company B, Second New Jersey
Cavalry, who was drownfd In the Cumber-
laud River, died at East Mountain nn taut
Saturday morning. She had bBen 111 for two
weeks.

The beautiful borne of William J. Temby
looks dreary since he and bis good wife went
away. .We will welcome them home when
spring comes egatn.

J. "pecker, our up town merchant, has «
telephone in bis store.

Mrs. William Cole, of Morris Lake, has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Brown,
of Newark, and ber t»o sons at. rThlpnany.

William Collins,. who has been In tha em-
ploy of Falk Brothers, has resigned to accept
a position on the N. Y., 8. and W. Bsilroad.
He moved to Ogdensbure; a few days ago.

"Al" Sptngraburgh has started awheel
Wright shop down town In the James Condon
building and we now have three wheel-
wright shops In Sparta.

Rumor has it tbatabakerfromSucauoiraa
Flainiwill occupy the Sandford bakery In
the near future.

Charles Fisher madea flying trip to Newark
list week.

Joseph Castorllne's health for the past
month has been very poor.

Z. Bays, rumor* has it, will furnish tue now
vacant dwelling bouse and rent it to city
guests daring the oomlngsummer. TheLyoo
listen, of tbeBrookslde Bouse, will furnish
their vacant house, which was lately ooenpted
by Charles -Meeker, who moved to Fall
Haven, Mass.

Richard Montis, of New York city, paid
his mother a visit recently.

Twenty-Sve dollars reward has been offered
by Mr. Belser for information leading to the
detection of the tramps or local rowdies who
broke into his house, known; as the Everett
House, and pilfered and drank his wine. It
Is said that a clew to their identity has been
found.

John Lants, of Branchville, the aged fathei
of Robert Lants, is dangerously 111.

Continued from uittli page.
church and stand perpetually with one pur-

of soul in tbe church. I urge upon you
then unity, co-operation, steadfastness, con-
stancy in tbe work and worship of tbe church.

For my sake I ask you to stand by tnecburcb.
:t is very dear to my heart. Into it 1 have
put more than flve of tbe ripest years of my
life. Every part of this church home is dear
to my soul. But while the edifice is full of
interest, the body, whose borne is with'n its
wails is still more dear. Almost one third of
the members added to the church, Bince its
organisation over a quarter of a century ago,
Dave united daring the last five years, and
seen welcomed, to fellowehip during the

tent pastorate. In view of all tbese sacred
It will be among the greatest joys of my

life to learn of the prosperity of this dear
Ledgewood church through your steadfast.

MB to ite interests.
For your own sake I ssk you to staud by

the church. It Is associated in your minds
with some of the most blessed memories of
your lives. It has perbsps been your father's

lurch, your mother's church. Here per-
chance you were led to Christ. No spot of
earth was dearer to the prodigal eon than the
place vfhere he met bis father. Here, too,
fou hare gathered from week to week /or
!or your spirtual worship. • Here 'you and
roar Heavenly Father have met Ho other
church Is what this one Is to you, therefore,
stand by it, its meetings, its Sunday school.
Stand by its character, ite support, its mem-

embersblp and its possibilities.
For Jesus sake I ask you to stand by your

church. By tbe memory of His sufferings
for you, by the memory of what His grace
las dona for you, by the assurance of His all-
powerful intercession in your behalf, by the
hope that one day, where ,He is jou will be
also In our Pother's many manaloned home,

adjure you, stand firmly by and for your
church. Connected with It are some of the
noblest spirits I have ever met and Heaven
will be s sweeter place to me because of some
of the true friendships and unbroken fellow-
ships here formed, enjoyed and to be perpet-
uated. For Jesus' sake then stand by your
church. Keep it open for regular service.
Maintain it with a deathless interest. Talk it
up and not down. Sacrifloe for its needs and
be loyal in its Bupport to the very last

HI. I counsel you to strive unitedly to ad'
vance tbe faith of the Gospel—"With one mind
striving together for the faith of tbe.Qoepel.'i
Be it yours to aid In carrying the news of sal-

itton to the perishing In and shout your
own homes, to the destitute o) your own com-
monwealth, to tha needy in this great coun
try and to the unsaved in the uttermost parts
of the earth. With one soul strife together
[or the faith of tbe Gospel, Earnestly con"
tend for the faith delivered once tor all to
the saints—the faith for which this church
has stood in all the) twenty-five years and
moreoi its history. It Is the old, old story
and yet we know It i* true. Keep the ordi-
nances as the Lord delivered them to you.
Maintain a pronouneed church life and let
your Christian fsith be Olear, Itrong and

rue,
IV. I hope that God will speedily send to

you an undershepherd. Do not, If possible,
allowyourpulpltlongtobevocant. Secures

tvusit iJiall Wo Have for Deeaort l
This question arises In the' fanny every

day. Letusaaswerittoday. TrrJell-O.a
delicious and healthful dessert. Prepared ta
two mlnntm. .No toiling 1 no baking I add
boiling water and set to cool. Flavors:—
Lemon, Orange, Baepberry andStrawberry.
AtTOUTgrocers. Wets. 18-ly

The Appetite of a'Ooat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

Stomach and liver are out of order. AH
such should know that Dr. King's New Lite
Fills, the wonderful Stomach and Liver
Remedy, gives a splendid appetite, sound di-
gestion and a regular bodily habit that in-
sures perfect health and great energy. Only
85 cents at any drug store.

emon, Orange, Hasp
At your grocers. .10 eta.

wberry
18-ly
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About 170 was naliied at the entartain
ment given by the Congregational Church In
Musio Ball.

Mrs, C. 8. Oibome and son are visiting
her parents- In Brooklyn.

Mrs. Norwood Salmon and children, who
tjare been* visiting In this place for some
time, have joined Mrs. Salmon's husband In
PajhlBgton, D. C. : .

MUs Jotfe DeCamp entertained Miss Kittle
Balmon on Thursday.

Mrs. W. H. Bewardla vlsiypg friends in
KawYorkcltr; ' '

Professor Skinner went to Mackettetowo
on Tuesday. The body of his eon Euniieth,
who was killed in the Philippines, is expected

—" 1 O T T o m t l ^ M t ^ w e e oi m d - to
__^ay with Dr.andHra, Harris Day.'

_ Cota and Mta Annie Cole BpentSatur-

*i£fcS£^MU
Valley, was burl
Cemetery on Monday*.

Dri Harris Day baa purchased the Music
Hall property from P. i t Cbamberlin._

, who died at German
I In the Congregational

fort

< H

tnumtin"

from P. lLCna
irake and daughter will spend
New York clt

Mrs. ariVbrakeand dang
a fortnight m New York city.

CbarSi Young, of Klitabeth.spentJuaday
at home In Chester. Hcnr.

CATARRH
Nothing but a local

remedy or change of
oUzntvte will cure '

CATARRH
•!.- Tbe Specific U

E I T . GREW! B u l l
It la qulokly absorbed.

Gives Itellet at once.
Opens and cleanses tbe

Hails and Protects the L U L U t f l L H L
Membrane. Itestores tbe Bensee of Tasw and
«n»U. Nollorcury, No Injurious drug. R«8ulo(
— ~ - Itell.OOalDrueirlaUorbymaU.

S, 19 Warren 8treot, Now Yolk

•uppoos You Try PlrBo Tahlo«».
•• Moaoobt you'vetrledaacoreof reniKlies^r

elisprniaVcoimUpaUDn and kindred allmente 1
XKiKS-rou'TotriU Pia-Bp TiUMl you'vebbt»nle-TO«'
SMVerfouna th

sr^arjs
B o •'. -

•one. tney I
you ve
berths

: H1DEBNIA.
Mrs. M. J. Black spent Wedneadsiy with

hor parents at this place. .
•William Thomas, of Newark:, is spanning

few weeks withThis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Thomas, at this place. -

The festival held in the M. K. (
Batnrday proved a very suoosesful auTatr.!^

H; :J. Beard and William D. Qreen, of
Morristown, took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
'Augustus Mnnson on Tuesday. -

MissLtaie'Hiler Is spending a few dayi
with friends in Rockaway.

Mrs. John Bparnon is spending a few'day
with relatives in Fort Oram.

The exercises held in the public school on
Wednesday afternoon to celebrate Washing-
ton's birthday, were enjoyed by a great
number. .

Mrs. Edward Ball, of Saratoga, Is Bpendii
a few days with her husband at this place.

Humor has it that a wedding will come off
hereabouts next month.

IR. SPENCER'S FAREWELL SERHOK

putor u soon w you o Seek for one by
prayer. Aak theLord tojtulde your choice,
and send to you joct tb* man you need. If
ponfble, have bin mtUa aod live In your
midst. Give to blm your confidence, your
hMrtyiupport, yoar cbwrtwt tad constant
co-opemtion. Treat him as your pastor
froia first to Urt. H*to«nber cozutently
th»t, like TOumelTtse, ha will not be an angel.
He will not bo BuperhUtn«D. Ho will b e *
uum; nothing more, nodjlng lea, Tou will
contribute to my bapptuen by unitedly
•eeking to promote hit comfort and useful-

He will not' and tbli an Ideal field,
but in Ite rery ]liDitadsaM< there are condi-
tions vfclch will requtri patience, McrifloB
andcoDsecretloD. IoouoiMl you stand by birti.
He will need your patience, your prayers
and your love to susttln him. Hay bis
heart ever find to thevtry last'hour of his
pattohtbe your own preaied In truest, closest,
ounitant sympathy, with all hla aims, efforts
and aaptratlocs.

V. But from tbe word* of kindly counsel I
muiit turn W another rtralii. I feel this to be
a solemn hour. These pMtonl tlen of BO
many yeare1 growth are not easily wyered
I bars not tor all theiw years mingled in
your BssooUttoos, enjoyed your confldenca,
been the recipient of your kindness, shared
yonr Joys and sorrow*, your successes and
your trials, to have my heart unimpressed •
ungrateful. Precious Indeed are many of tbe
memories of the past, but tba hour of parting
ban come and to picturesque Lodgewood 1
must say farewell.

From dear old New Jersey I go forth to
find In Pennsylvania my future homo, but I
shall never cease to love or be Interested in
tbts coiunionwealth. Here have boon spent
Ue tost six yean of my lire, I was brought
sit years ago last month to one of its seaside
resorts a physical wreck, and later still to
these central highlands, whore I have recuper-
ated my old time vigor, and where I have
been penultted to form friendships tbat will
be lasting as eternity. If ay the peace of God
and the blessings of Heaven rest upon tbl
grand old State. With the beloved Baptist
Brotherhood of tfew Jersey I leave my beoe-,
diction, as I say to them farewell. With
other Christian friends in other religious ds-

: nominations In this commonwealth, too, we
have had sweet counsel ood around them
will ever cluster precious memories of their
kindly cheer and fraternal sympathies, yet to
them also n» must say farewell. .

Child'en and youth of this congregatloo.
I have loved you «W, and Iloveyoii now. In
youth while your hearts are free and joyous,
and the world looks bright, go to Jesus. You
have been the subject of great interest to me,
ana I have looked forward to the Ume'when
i'oould see you givlnE your young hearts to
tho Saviour, and I be permitted to baptize
you in Hia name, but this must now be the
privilege of others. My last words to you
are, "go to Jesus." O may you come t
Him and other loving hands lead you lnt
the waters of baptism, We part soon, but
may we all meet in Heaven. Children and
youth, 1 bid you farewell. (

Loyal members' of this church and sei
vantsof Christ of otber.cbiircnea. TVe bav<
passed many a pleasant hour together, You;
joys and BorrowB are very familiar. You
have been a help and comfort to me. Tour
constant and conBtstent loyalty has bean
beautiful Indeed. I have tried to present to
you a gospel which you could carry into your
homes and Into your daily tolls. I have
given you an encouraging hand and a sym-
pathizing heart. Borne of you have bad hard
BtruggleB to succeed In life and 1 pray Bod
that you may outgropplo all difficulties. Be
foitbfuL to the end, true to your own con
sciences and steadfast to your Lord. Belove
fellow helpers I bid-you farewell. .

Hut thoro are some hero to day to whom
am attached by a tie even closer than *,hose
already . mentioned. During my roinlstr,
some of you have entered thlschuroh. Wit
Paul 1 address you ns my children in thi
gospel. I liavs boon pormllted to bnptizi
some of you and welcome you and others U
fellowship here. Others of you I have united
[a holy wsdlook, or have bean with you in

the ordeal of affliction. Your experiences
are aJJ fresh ia my memory, t.ad tender
renoinisceoces gather about you all. Your
faces are photographed on my heurt. Your

are on tbe tablets of ID y memory. The
Ix>rd blesB imd give prosperity and abiding

appiness to you all, eveu though I bid you
loving farewell.
During these five yearn, with my Lome

ve miles away, I have had to depend upon
bt^epitalfty for entertalameut, vrheu present
bare on Sundays aud at other times. That

been most generously furnished from tbe
beginning unto the end. Previous memories
cluster about these visits in the homes which
iave been open to me. May the Lord's beo-
idictioo rest upon them all and upon their

generous inmates. Though I may not enter
them as heretofore, yet grateful feelings will
ever well up in my tbougbta relative to the
kindness of these friendly hosts and hostesses.
Though I may not longer enjoy your hospi-
tality, 1 trust the Christ, who so often glad-
dened the home at Bethany, will abide in
these homes, whose gracious kindness we
shall never forget. Mine hosts and hostesses
of the past live years I bid you an affec-
tionate farewell.

There are many in Ledgewood and vicinity
'bom 1 leave in a different position from

that which I desired. They have no hope of
Hmven. Can it be tbat we now part for-
ever ? My frienda, my neighbors, members
of the congregation, attendants upon my
ministry, It certainly is not because I have
not urged upon Tour attention the great sal-
vation tbat you. stand where you do to-day,
n these closing words I assure you my dear

friends tbat God Is true, that Christ is true,
that the Holy Spirit Is true, tbat Christianity
is true. Heaven and Hell are realities, veri-
ties, certainties. O believe in the Lord
Jesos Christ. Prepare fer eternity. May I
yet know of your salvation and may we meet
in Heaven at last, My unsaved friends with

heart that still yearns for your salvation,
I bid you farewell.

To the officers and members of the church
and Sunday school, who have been true and
cbristlavUke to the* last, to those who have
aided and are now aiding in tbe music of tbe
thurch, to tha reliable standbys in our Sun-

day school, to members of other churches
and those not members of any church, in thiB
md adjacent communities, tbe Lord be with
tnd bless you all. Dear friends, farewell.

VI. In a ehort time we ehall be separated.
Mountains will rise, rivers wilt roll and broad
acres will exist between us. We fball, how-
ever, be connected by tbe rails of steel which
are North and South of you. By switches
they unite with tracks which pass my future
borne. Yea by telephone and telegraph and
by highways connecting with the boulevard
on which this edifice fronts, the commuul
tier, where you aud I Bball reside, are united.
The United States mail Bervlce reaches from
one place to the other. The trains which
pass through this valley connect with trains
and trolley a which pass through* the valley
in which I shall reside. By actual time con-
sumed in trains from Ledgewood to Blakely
we shall only be four hours apart. We Bhall
be in different) States, but both states are of
tbe original thirteen of the American Union.
Tbe same sun and moon and stars will shine
above m There are, however, other ties
which will bind us together, in thought, and
heart and soul. The golden threads of a
Christian friendship, .the silver cords of a
Godly fellowship, will remain unsevered.
We have the same Heavenly Father, the
Bame Blessed Saviour, the same Divine Com-
forter. We are saved by the Bame. atone-
ment, supported by the same grace and are
on the way towards tbe Bame many inan-
aloned home at last. I shall continue to
preaoh the same old gospel which I have
meted out to you, and the old hymns we
have so often Bunptogether we shall cohtUiue
to sing In coming days. Though sundered
far, by faith we. Bhall continue to meet
around one common mercy seat. Give me
an intomt in your prayers, a plaoe In youc
hearts and a little spot in your memories,
and be assured beloved you Bhall not be for-
gotten nor cease to be loved by me. .

Tbe sad hour bag come, the hour that ends
my pastoral tie to this church. X would be
moro or less than a man if my heart did not
throb with emotion. Our deepest sorrowB
grow out of our affections. It is because I
love you, that I sorrow in leaving you. Bat
I cannot linger. .The volume of my ministry
among you is closed. Tbe recording angel
clasps It. But it will be opened again in
that day when Christ shall come to judge tbe
world, and we shall stand before Him. There,
all mistakes will be settled, all wrongs will
be righted and the lord's anointed will be
vindicated. Should we not meet till then, "
say to you, that I have a hope based on the
finished work of Christ, whom I have de-
lighted to hold up as your Lord Jesus, o
being found at the right band of God. At
that aame right hand may I have tbe pleasure
of meeting you all again. Dearly beloved,
may the choicest favors of heaven abide in
your hearts and abound through your lives.
And now, as your pastor, I bid you an
affectionate farewell I farewell 1

Kirt

I t s Victims Are Numbered by the Hun-
dreds of Thousands.

If you nre suffering from Kidney or
Bladder disease, the doctor asks: "I;o
yo.u desire to urinate often, ami are you
compelled to get up frequently (lurinj;
the night? Does your back pain you?
Does your urine stain linen7 JK there a
Bcalding pain in parting itt and in it diili-
~'ilt to hold the urine back? If to, your

.iflneysor Bladder are diseased."
Try putting some of your urine in a

glass tumbler, let it stand tw».niy-fonr
ours. JfthereisaBediinent,ora(-i"iidy,
lilky appearance,your Kid neyB in e sick.
Dr.David Kennedy'B Favorite lErmedy

will surely relieve and curee vent lie moht
distressing cases of these dread diseases,
and no physician can prescribe a medi-
cine tliatequalftit fordiKC'uspsof the Kid-
neys, Liver, Bladder and Blood, Rheu-
matism, Dy ape paiaand Chronic Constipa-
tion. I t will promptly correct the bad
effects of beer and whiskey. AH drug
stores sell i t for one dollar a bottle.

N.Y,
bottl
bio nicuiuui mi vice, viiu ue tseni you iree:
postpaid by mail.. Our readers run de-
~"5nd upon the genuineness of this offer.

First national
Bank.

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

CIURTESLD IN |8«5.

Capital, $100,000.
Surplus, $1.00,000.

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT.

WILLIAM B. 5K1DMORE.
VICE-PRESIDENT.

JOSEPH H. VAN DOREN,
CASHIER.

T b t r e la a Class or People
irlio aro lojured by tbe use of coffee. Re-
cently . there bas been' placed In all the
grocer; stores a neW. preparation called
GRA.1N-O, made of pure gralnB,~that tab
tho place of coffee. Tbe most delicate stom-
ach receives Ifc without distress, and but fe'
can tell it from coffee. It does not cost over
one-quarter as much. Children may drink it
with great benodt. Fifteen cents and twen-

S- five cents per pacssge. - Try it. Ask for
RA.1M-O. • _

SPeolal Values
In Box Writing Paper at 5c., 10c and 19c.
J. H. Grimm, No. ft Iforth Siusex strut.

strccAsuNSA.
About eighty young people from Chester,

Ironia, Flsndera, Newton, Mt. Freedom, Port
Oram, Kenvll and Ledgewood gathered at
the home of. Mr, and.Mrs. Charles ±*ratt in
Buccauunua ou Thursday Bvetjlog of last
-week. Tbo evening was spent in dancioff
and singing and all had a moat enjoyabl
time.. At 13 oV»lock a bountiful lunch wa
•Bcrredandafter'afewmore dances the guests
departed tur their homes. Arthur Rocka-
fellow, of Chester, f uruiahed muslo.

The Rev. Or. J. B. Faulka, oC Madlaou, will
preach in the Methodist Church In tbls place
oa Sunday morning, EebruarySo. The Kev.
Dr. Smith, Presiding Elder of tha Elizabeth
District, will preaoh on Sunday morning,
March4.

Eureka Harness Oil Is tbe best
preservative or uew lenther
anil the best renovator ol old
iealber. It oils, softens, black-
enB and protects. Use

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your beat hnmrnfl, your old tinr-
neas. ami your cnrrlocetoi). find tlicy
will not only look lx>tt<r toil nrnr
loliRer. BatilPviTywlicroln em.n—nil I
Bizca from liiilf 1>lntn Iu llvi> HUIIOIIB.

Hide bj HTAMUlm UIL CO.

KIDNEY DISEASE KILLS.

By Bending your address to the Dr.
•avid Kennedy's Corporation, Rom.oat,r V,, and mentioning this paper, a trial

le, together with pamphlet of vniua-
nedical advicej^willbeBent you free;

Interest allowed on deposits of $100
and upwards subject to draft, at the
rate of Three Per Cent, per annum
from the date of deposits until with-
drawal. - 51-Snt

TBE PUSSES SHEILDS
. (Successors to 11. L. CHANDLER.)

§fGr^and

Infants'
Hats Trimmed with your own

• Materials.

Leisons In China, Oil and Tapestry
Paintings and Embroidery.

anil - EUCHRE - FflVOBS
••••-:- A SPECIALTY. •:-

THE MISSES SHEILDS
14 W. BUckwell Street

Dover, - - New Jersey

IncorpuiuteU March 3rd, 1874.

.....THE./.. •

. MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
Morristown, New Jersey.

PRESIDENT-HENRY.W. MILLER. .
VICE-PHESIQENT—AURELJU3 B, HULL,

SECHEWHY AND THEASUHER-.H T. HULU

ASSETS, - - -
liABILlTES -
SURPLUS, - - -

- $2,222,958 63
- $2,020,070 94
- $ 202,887 69

f NTEREST Is declared and paid iu Janu-
ary and July uf.each year from tlie

profits of the previous six months' busi-
• n e s s ; . ' • - • •• • ; • ' . ' • • ; • • - .

0EPOSlfs'made on or before the'3rd
day of January April Julv aud Oc-

tober draw.Interest from the first day of
said months respectively.

' Correspondence Solicited,

H. D. MOLLER
BUCOIBBOn TO

MOLLER & COMPANY
Vholetale Dealers aud Jobbers in

WINE6/UQU0RS
. ' - . . . —tun—

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

11 N 5USS8X ST.. DOVER.

I L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
MsBa aesefjeiaaMsgHBMfisM aMmM*Ktam*Ma*anK*m*BU—&

HORSES!
B. Sire and Brother, the leading horsi

Dealers, have at their stables

75 Head of Horses
These are no green Western Horses,

all well broken. Among themv are
sc-'ir- good roaders and some well-
matched pairs. AH horses sold as rep
resented or money refunded. .-

SIRE BROS.,
Speedwell Ave., Morristown, N. J

In Modern Economics
there is no factor which has grown to be more import-
ant than life insurance. TheTissu-ne of "over"$2aa~,6oo,-
000 of new insurance by the Prudential in 1800 disclosed
the force of this truth.

WRITE FOR PABTTCDLAES.

The Prudential IfBorne
Hewart. H.J.
JOHN P. DRYOBN, President. LESLIE D. WARD. Vice President.
EDCUK 8. WARD, ad V. Pres'l and Counsel. FORREST F. DRVDEN, Sac'?.

H. H. KINO. Em.. Superintendent, 7 Bank Bulldiai, Dover, N. J.

MARKET & HALSEY STS.

THE FEBRUARY TRADE SALE.
A triumph in up-to-date merchandising growing in volume and money

saving significance as the days go by—totally eclipsing tbe grandest bargain
event ever inaugurated in this country and intrenching over value giving
supremacy more firmly in the minds of those who have for years looked to
us for the fulfilment of their every need. Probably a no more important
transaction has ever taken place thai) that involving the

JOHN M. CONKLIN & SON,
The retailing world has been shaken 10 its very foundation and competi-

tive argument is absolutely futile. Thousands of offerings completely at
variance with,value on manufacturer's cost.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.

QOODS DELIVERED FREE. ' '

STS..

For the next 30 days. Not a
physical killing, but an absolute
slaughter of the prices of things
that every household needs.

The proof of this assertion can
be had by calling and looking over
our stock consisting of the follow-
ing: Dress Goods, Underwear',
Ladies' Skirts, Cloaks, Capes, Flan-
neletts, Machintosb.es, Calicos, Per-
cales, Ducking, Nainsooks, by the
pound or piece. Also Velour for
covering couches, chairs or pillows.

Kanousc's Bargain Bazaar
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

D O V E R , N . J .

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INOOBPOBATED UNDER THE LAWB OF THE 8TAT* OP NBW JEBoXY)

C A P I T A L . . . . « 3 5 , O O O

ltT MORRISTOWN. NBW JERSEY
Offloea—Rooms 1 and 8 Morris Coun

Savings Bank BuildlDI

Tltles Examined, "
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts u agent in the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees of the Board «r Dlrectara

WilXMH B. "-«iD.yon«, President WiLLino W. Cim^a, VlosPreaUsnt saa OolUlM
AcoDBTtrs L. BKVXHK, Secratary and Treasurer

EuRen. 3. P Tke WUlArd Vr. Cutler John H Oanstlck
ChArWB.N^W. Augustus LReror, . A i u & V i S ^

doom W. Btlokto Html? F. T»
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Tenth Annual Statement
Of the financial condition of the Ma j or

and Council «l Ihe Borough of Mount

Arlington, County o( Morris, for

the fiscal year ending on the 17th

day of February, 1000, made pur-

.iuant to the act of the Legislature.

WATCH YOUR
KIDNEYS!

Vver fcroce moment rotr** that T o u r-
roi..tarit<iuty to yourself, to j - ^ pu*.-i

NEWS OF THE WEEK. nravdar, F e b . SO,

H..th <>f " . - r e i n %**-

fire ha*fit- Ilv;--1 «

i t -
rL*>

' • ! • •

bill by » rr.ie of
- - '1M L-» Misin^s of
« «r "tii-f La I-X*m]«in
lisitl ii-» further utrtf.-
mi: the inovvmtnt-'* of

rm*, which has iii-
te. It was believed

Dr. Holtin's Kidney Tablets

l of H ^ f 11
' ancWled Coupon I'-on-l* r,r lli- It

Mill and Fire E H K » ^ H'.iSr
Nature. purprjNe au<i i-uorijtiun «j

iDjf Fui.-1 to retire if-rou^ H
Kire Lti^icie Hou* il-jo-L:

Amount of refil wiUtt- taiable

ttorough tax -
UUtnct Hcttixfl tax
fctste school tax
Hinkinjf fund
lnt*-n*t on \iowU
J 'u l l tu
lient of Borouieh Hall 'JH el«.-
l>rlin.iucot Uixtat with '-f-*-tri

Hotel IWn*g
JiiHtkris fsw». flf* litTOses, ba

(IriVKTJt* lid-BS^H
fialancein Bank on F«-t> IT- I

(Total of each account.)
Account. PH. A
J. T. McL>-Aa. CouDtj- Collector. laira in

fJ l f 1 » *

SiokJDjffu
Ktrjttint to fltrwtfl and o'tn u«a
Postage, printinjf and starioctry
Board of Ht-alth
Boroujch -ca^enger
U*htinK lamps
b'Atrict ncfcool tax
Election Board
Coaimiaeionftrs of Apf**I* ' n c

a o

i .jn-.inds o*"« life
a-- ti.~m occasionally u a preTen-
.tr-V,- forestall the po»U> iUtj of
f f^*£t i t . ; t« . and take C*DIT the

d £0 cent* per p
Prepared only by

»JifaU

ForMlc by Red Cro** Drug C*. WhaU*mU

! W. H. CAWLEY, 8B. W. H. CAWLZT J« ,
1 GEO. V. VAN DERVEER.

I Dover steam Bettiiqg Wilts,
I THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

to W. H. Cawley A Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottJen of

BALLANTINE'S

u> g
i uaiforme«p«t9*«.

s -Marstal, Cterfe* Cotltctor, Assess-
aad corporatioo counaeL

t ( f t b « y « « f 1^>

Tlie Maynr aruj Council rect.niffitDd that there
be voted and raised b j taxation as follows ;
For general borough t^Uta $1>X)
for Sinking Fund J.OWi

Da ing tfae post rear the balances of the Hor-
&u«b Hall and Flre-KOtfoe Home Bonds were
cancelled. There » oow DO outstanding obllga
tian against thfa Borantfb.

J»VK» T. Lowi, Ti^aa«jrer.
Attest :~Cnti'i« E. C o « , Clerk.

Approved;—HOWARD P. FKOTHISOIUM, Mayor.

Beers. Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of th* beat

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARAHTEED.

C«IM9 A. OntonnmirodDptoll p.m

List of Delinquent Taxpayers
February i. 1900.

B
,W,J -E. i«i

c
Club Lake Hapatcong 1,112 00
Chaplin, B. J. & Sons 22 00
Clark, Leslie P « 0°
CaropOeld. W. H 1 CO
Cook, CI 0 1(0
Crabtrw, J. A. 1 «l
Cook, w. w . " - • "
Cook, W. B

DeWolf. M. K
D«U,£.E-
DoujAertr, C. w
Daveoport, A.J

E
Ehnnan, Henry 23 00
Eckel, Cbarim " M

Flagkr, J. H..

Ooodapccd, W. B
Gordon, Htrun
Uordoo. W. N

Hennlon, OeorpiW
Hubert, George.
Holljr, Samuel
Hart,8Uaa
Harru, Samuel
IIudKD, Frank

Klerst, J . O
Keiaer, William..

I.lttell, HITLV. McQ
Uttell, W. SL
LeiKhuii .F. A.
Ll«t, Charles
Lee, Edwin
Lowry, John

12 00
100
100

100
109
1 00

100
100
1 00

M
Moller, J i n . Emma L . . 6000

N
Nixon, John
Nixon, Charles

Pell. Ura, Anna..,
liirceu, James.. . ,

s
Speaker, Jacob P.
Speaker. O. B. 1100
Speaker, Mra. L u c r e U " " "
Hpeaker, William
Speaker. Jacob
Sperry, L. W
Sperry, A. P
Sperrr, William
Schalir, WHO.

33 00

10 00
1 OD
1 00
400
300
100
1 00

T
Y. V. & N. J. Telephone Co 1
TrUDdy. D. T.
Totten, E. F ' ow
Tone, John w 100

WIcVn, A. B.
WaldroD, Harry.
Waldron. Elmer
Waldroa. Charles
Woodhull, George B. . .

February Illb, 1000.
JAMES T. LOWE, Collector.

LIKE BURNINQ MONEV

to pay it out for inferior work. Better to
spend twice the amount on a job well done,
if that were necessary.

PLUMBINO WORK

in all its branches U oar bnjinem. We i _ .
thorouKh mastora of it and all conalrnctioo
or repair work will be perfect In every par-
ticutar.

The best material is used, and oqly tkillad
workmen employed. :

S. R. BENNETT,
DOTII, If. J.

itc- .-nrft-n
TLe ho;i-

Ti.«- «
.Lut it

i>r ^ire out concerni
<;-L«TU1 Kit-erts.* i
fii'ler] tbe Kre* Su
Hi- absence- f.f ».••»•> was tine to 'Jeneral
tr'n-uch having halt^l to await re-t-niorce-
ni*-m«. The Bf^n- nii-lt-r <if-neral Bo-
rh;t t-rotwd to the south of tbe TogeU
ivf-r and inSi-te-l «pvere los* on a party
f lsnrer»- Mr. Chamberlain and Mr.

Bttifour made statement* in the bouse of
commons regarding the uira^on of Za-
luland bv tbe Boers. Th* house of com-
mons adopted the ^Ternment's militarj

_ . by a vote or 239 to 34, ID the
house of lords LorrI Salisbury re-plied to

regarding ihe wai
aiid Kassian movements in Persia made
by Lords Rosetery and Kimberley
Five thousand rosarcent bolo men at-
tacked the American garrison at Diro-
pnT province of Aibav, Luzon. The reb-
el-! were repulsed after partly burning
ih# town. An American lienteiiant was
wgnnded Many lives were lost in ship-
wrecks along the French coast in the re-
tent gales The second anniversary ol
tbe ties t rad ion of the Maine in Havana
harbor was obaervwi with appropriate
ceremonies in Havana and at the wreck
ot the battleship Tbe transport Me-
Pherson sailed from Santiago de Coba
for this port with the bodies of 200
American soldiers on hoard, 74 of them
having died from yellow fever Presi-
dent McKinley assured members of the
ways and means committee that he
wonld sign a Porto Itican tariff bill if one
thould be passed I>y roBgrws Ex-Con*

Macrora's statements were discredit-
ed ID Washington. It was said at the
=tate department that he had nerer re-
fH>rted that his official letters bad been
tampered with Sensational testimony
was given in the Clark investigatlon, in-

icating th»t attempts had been made to
riiK- Jn-ti-T Hunt and Attorney General

S'olan of Montana.
Saturday, Feb. XT.

Both houses of congress were in gen-
ion. In the senate Messrs. McKnery
ind Stewart spoke on the Philippine

,nd consideration of Mr. Cui-
om's bill providing a form of Kovern-
icnt for Hawaii was Ittjnin. In debate
a the legislative Appropriation bill in
he house the provision for the civil serv-

ice commission was stricken out by the
committee of the whole, but it will prob-
ably be restored, as usual, on a roll call
in the honse. The currency bill was sent

conference, and ,i?onferpe8 were ap-
pointed in both houses General
rencli, commanding the rnvniry division

of the British army on the Afodder river,
South Africa, reached Khnborley on

Bday evening. The Boor army nn-
General Cronje abandoned their

renches at Ma ger nf on loin and retreated
•asttrnrd toward Bloemfontein, pursued
ay the British. The British fell back
Irom KensberfT, In Cape Colony, to Artm-
lel, pressed by the Boers and suffering
loss. The Boers reported that Boiler's
irmy bombarded the Boer position east
>l Colenso, nnd another attempt to. re-
lieve LadyHmith was expected A
strong expedition under Generals Bates
ind Bell left Manila to drive the rebels

out of the province of Camarines, Luzon
The Hon. Ivor Guest was elected to

represent Plymouth in parliament, to
succeed Sir Edward Clarke An impe-
rlnl edict at Peklng'otTcrs 100,000 taels
for the capture of the Chinese reformer.
Kang Yu Wei, dead or nlive Memorial
services for President Fan re of France
were held in Paris The Itoyal Geo-
graphical Society of Great Britain
awarded tbe Wollaston medal to Grove
K. Gilbert, geologist of the United State*
geological surrey Ratifications of the
new Samoan treaty were exchanged »i-
ranltaneonsly in Washington, London and

Both h«"r;:s*-> of 1.1»nt'rtr>.s were in se5-
i.,:i. In the j-f-rmie Mr. (,'uilom espiain-
l hi-i biii (irovidiuc a form ut (?'ivern-
,. i.T f"F ilawtiii. 'i'ti*Tf- was a drbdte

•ti 'A;*- ap{»li'-a.ti<'u u( the <^otiititution tu
vw |>fjfcse»'.ii"Ui«. ID tb<- IIOH.T tU-bat** on
be Tortc Itit-an tariff it-i 11 bc-^au, its pas-

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Year*' Experienw

HCAB BEBBT'8 FABD-
WABX WtOBM

DOVER. If. J .

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF ASA BERRY, DECEASED,

Pursuant to tbe order of the Surrogate of the
County of Morris, made on the twentV-ilxth daj of
December, A* D.. one thousand etfhc hundred tod'
ninety-nine, ootfee is iiereby d r a t to all par-'
sons hartng claims against the estate of Asa
Berry, late of the County of Morris, deceased, to
present tbe same, under oath or affirmation, 1
the subscriber, on or Defore tbe twenty-sixth day <
September Deit, being nine months from the dal
of said order; aod any creditor neglecting to bring*
(n and exhibit his, her or their daim, under oath or
affirmation, within the time io limited, will he
forever barred of his, her or their action therefi
ueainat the Executor.

Dated the twenty-sixth day of December, A. D,
18B0. J O S E P H H . BERfeY,

One of the Executors ,
0 9 " • Horrlstown, N. J

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF MARQAKET L. UEEMKR. DECTD.

Pursuant to the order of tha Surrogate of the
County of Morris, made on the twentyGrat day
of February A. i . one thousand'nln9 hundret
notice Is Dureby siren to all person* hartai
claims against the estate of Margaret L.
Bceiner, late of the County of Morris, deceased, to
present the Bamo, under oath or affirmation, to the
subscriber, on or before the twenty-first day of
November next, being nine months from the
date of said order; ana any creditor neglecting-to
bring |Q and exhibit his. her or their claim, under
oath or affirmation, within the time »limited, will
be forever barred of his, her or their action there-
for against the Executor.

Dated the twenty-flrst day of February, A. D
1M0. JAMES H. GAItHELL,

, Executor,

ft 1'aiz. II iiii'l
.ii. Ar. arrny

y
31r. Hull, clmir
inititary afTiiirs.

l

-i 'I *•? Mr

«>f the co
-Mr. Hirhard-

uitt*>«
m in-

fwo re*ol?iii'fn3 aimed a t the
Sugar t rus t . A re.-o.nttnn tsllinff on the
i-tate dppartrafct for information re-
partlrnif ex-OmsuI Macrnm's cbarcea was
adoptfd Senator Clark (Hon.) appear-
*t\ a^ain before the ^enate committee
whitrb i=f investigatinff charges of bribery
in connection with his election, and
Dr. Tracey told of bis offer to Justice
Hunt of the Montana supreme court
It(-|H»rts that General Cronje's army had
been surrounded were prevalent in I>on-
don. It was reported that all the hills
wiuth of the Tiigela were held by the
British, including HIanjwane—-It was
announced in the house of commons that
Itussia was sending re-enforcements to
the Asiatic frontier Many deaths from
intioenza have occurred in Berlin The
Venezuelan government declares there is
DO fighting in that republic The
French senate, sitting as a high court,
decided that it had jurisdiction over the
case of Mareel-Habert Andrew Carne-
gie started from Florida for Fittsbnrg to
give his personal attention to the answer
to tbe Frick suit. Mr. Frick denied that
he was preparing to institute a coke corn-

suit - All the members of the

mi

iiip to t x Con
that an alli-
Ptutt-s smd

e It is re-
tlt has aban-

incton tmliiy !•> fix th*- t;n:.
boidln? the party's nati-i

Si-L-retary Hay, in n-j,1.
sul MacrnmV charges. sai>
«uc« trftwf-en tiif I'mtril
Great Britain was iiiJP">.-ii<
ported that Governor KIMJH-I
doned the canal lmpruv«-iueut bill, at
least for tne present ^>&i..n— At ihe din-
ner Of the Michigan clii... in Detroit,
speechc-3 were rustle >>y (»"n'rn<irs >*â h
and Shaw, I.U-ut.-iunt fi<»vprn«r Wood-
ruff and Gentral B»>ynt.-.i.-Tbe now law
buildins of the rniv*r>ity • * IVnnsylvn-
nia was df*li'-aH-«i in Philadelphia, and
Justice lUrlan and Sir Charles Arthur
Jloe of Oxford spoke.

Kentucky legislature met at Frankfort,
but the senate divided on the question of
the* presiding oflircr, and no agreement
was reached Gales caused a number
of shipping disasters on the north coast
of Spain. Three small vessels were
wrecked near SsnUnder and 24 seamen
drowned. Two coasting ships, with
crews totaling 48 men, were reported to
have foundered off Gijon Edwin Ma-
yo of the '"Pudd'nliead Wilson" company
dropped dead in the Chateau Frontenae,
in Quebec. He was a son of the well
know actor, Frank Mayo, who died sud-
denly in Omaha about two years ago •
Four men were drowned by the sinking
of a barge off the New Jersey coast.

Wednesday, Feb. XI.
Both bouses of congress were in ses-

sion. In the senate consideration of the
bill providing a form of government for
Hawaii was continued. Mr, Kenney

giving the Filipinos
their Independence. In the house debate
on the Porto Itiean tnrilf bill continued,
the speakers lieinx 31 r. Hopkins m favor
of and Messrs. Xewliiuds and SwanfHW
against the bill. Mr. Hepburn made an
ineffectual attempt to secure an agree-
ment for consideration of his Nicaragua
canal bill General Hart entered Colen-
so, meeting with only alight opposition,
and continued his march northward for
the relief ot LadyBmith. Lord- Huberts
uent a report from Paardeberg, 30 miles
east of Jacobsdal, announcing that the
railroad to Kiinberk-y was again open
The customs committee of the French
chamber of deputies postponed tbe dis-
cussion or tbe reciprocity treaty The
trial of.Marcel-Hnbert was continued be-
fore the senate, sitting as a high court
—Embassndor White has recovered
from the attack of grip Secretary Boot
has adopted plans for an array war col-
lege to be located OP Governors Island
and conducted on lines similar to those
of the Naval War college at Newport
The itate department has completed its
reply to tbe house resolution of inquiry
regarding ex-Consul Mserum's charges
——Senator Clark (Mon.) finished his tes-
timony in the bribery investigation, and
John B. Wellcome, bis attorney, denied
the charges made against him—--Senator
Allen told the Populist national commit-
tee that if Judge CaMwell of Arkansas
U nominated with Bryan by the Popu-
lists the Democrats will accept this fu
•Ion ticket. The Populist conventioi

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lie CHAKCWV or NEW JERSEY.

Between George A Drake, administrator
with tfae will annexed of Mablon Rinnan,
deceased, coroplainant, «n<I UahJoo K
Tharp and Alice Tbarp, bw wife, defend-
ants. Fi fa. for sale of mortgaged preiu-
i«M Ketarnahle to February Term, A. D.
1900. J. 8. SALHIUT, Solicitor.

BY virtue c-f thfi atnv* stated writ of Fieri
Facias in my hands, I «,>all expose for

eale at Public Vendue, *t the Court Bouse in
Morristowo. N- J-r OP

MONDAY, tbe 5tb day of March next,
A D , 1900 between the hoars of 12 m. and 5
o'clock p. m.. that is to Bay at 2 o'clock in
tfae afternoon of said day, all the following
described lands and premises, situate, lying
and being in the township of Mount Olive,
in the County of Morris and State of New

FIHBT TRACT— Begin*ata lance rock in the
rood leod.DK from Flaoders to Stanhope, a
comer of Nelson CaBkey's land and runs
theoc (I) north, seventy-nine and three-quar-
ter degrees east, twenty-Urea chains to a
stake for a corner; (3) south-, three and one-
half degrees east, twenty chains and sixty
nve links to A white oak stump in John Ayres'
line ; (3; south, eighty-*ix aod one-half de-
grees treat, thirteen chain* and tea links to
atones; (4) south, fifteen and three quarter
degrees east, ten chains to (.tones, a corner of
Salmon's land; {5} south, seventy-nine de-
crees west, seven chains and ten link* to tbe
aforesaid road; (0) along said road north,
twenty-three degrees west, seven chains; (7>
north, ten and one-half degrees west, twenty

ve links to the place
i i forty-nine and

north, eighty degrees ewt, two chain* and
fifty links to a line of the aforesaid Mil

Berlin The state department decided ! will meet at Sioux Falls on May
to make a thorough investigation of the J The American Sash and Door com;
allegations of ex-Consul Ma cram in »n-
Udpation of an inquiry by congress—

- . . . - ipany,
with a capital stock of $6,000,000, of

rhich $2,500,000 is preferred and $3,-
Papers were sent from Pittsburg to An- 500,000 common, wos incorporated under
drew Carnegie in Florida to be used in the laws of New Jersey President
preparing the answer in the Frick suit Barrows announced a gift of $40,000 for

•More doubt was expressed regarding
the pBHsnge of the repeal of the Itarnapo

ater bill at the present session of the
legislature Stocks were dull and ir-
regular at small final changes—Roland
B. Molineux was sentenced by Recorder
Goff to die the week beginning March 26
and was taken to his cell in the state
prison at Sing Sing. He made a speech
in court protesting his innocence and de-
fending his wife.

Mondar, Feb. IB.
The British division under General

Kelly-Kenny was harassing the retreat-
ing Boers in* tbe Orange Free State.
General Buller beean his fonrth advance
to the relief of Ludygmith. The Brabant
horse drove the Boers from Dordrecht
after eight hours' hard fighting. The
British steamer Snbine, from New Toi-k,
was seized by a British gunboat aud tak-
en to Delsgoa Bay, suspected of having
d .ltraband of vrar on board General
/ adrade. former president of Venezuela.'.

in Havann Two elephants got loose,
illed their kcepvr and caused, a panic
mong the nudionet> nt n <*micrrt in Crys-

tal palace, London The price of coal
In many place* in Orrmnri.r hn-s almost
doubled, and attention i* called to tbn op-
portunity of Americau exportpr.* 1'ies-
fdent Diaz has dwieed tti<- fstablishnicnt
of a system of lxmdi-d wnn-housi-.s nt
ports of entry in JIc.\ico Three more
plantations in Martinique ivoro .xreues of
incendiary 6res Tlio stnti* francliiKe-
tax conjinisfiioncis ]niipr>si> to pn abeud
with their work iviietlier mi mliiitional
appropriation is mudt* l>y Ilic loKislature
or not Mist* Haiah Tniier, whose
school for girls IN knmvn nil over the
country, died ut I-'tiniiiiiKlim, (,*oun., at
the age of 80 M»ny rcprvBt'iitHlircsof
dairy interests reached Lincoln, Neb., to
attend the national convention which
njeets In that city today — - Perry
Si Heath, first assistant postmaster gen-
eral, spoke favorably of a plan to pur-
chase Mndison Square Gardont ranking
It the center of New York's postal sys-
tem The Kentucky legislature resum-
ed regular sessions in Frankfort^—
About 60 miles of New York's streets
were cleared of snow by Commissioner
Nagle and tho Uvalde Asphalt Paving
company, tbe snow removal contractors
«—Molincux spent much of his first Sim-
diy In Sing Sing prison reading the BI-

Oberlin college from the estate of Wil-
liam Osborn of Pittebnrg, who died in
Florida a few weeks ago District At-
torney Randall of Genesee connty, N.
X., served upon 'William H. Webster a
notice of trial in the case of the people
against Howard C. Benhatn for the term
convening at Batavia March 5. Justice
Kru&e will preside at this t erm—The
first class - battleship Kearsarge
placed in comm lesion with the usual cer-
emonies at the Newport News Shipbuild-
ing and Drydock company's yard. Cap-
tain A. If. Folger assumed command
The next national convention of the Pop-
ulist party, will be held in Sioux Falls
on May 9. Representation is based on
the vote for General J. B. Weaver for
president in 1802.

T h a n d n r , Fefc. xa.
Both houses of congress were in ses-

sion. In the SCDate consideration, of the
Hawaiian government bill was continued
in executive aeBsion the Bamoan claimi
treaty was ratified. In the house debate
on the Porto Ricari tariff bill continued:
the speakers being Messrs. Rny, Brom-
well, Henry nnd Long General War-
ren's division of General Bnller's army
crossed the Tngela at ColeD BO after slight
resistance by the Boer rear guard; Gen-
eral Roberta Bent a casualty list of 39
BrltiBh officers killed or wounded on th
Moddor river, the wonnflod Including
Generals Knox find Macdonald; an un-
confirmed report from Berlin, said th
Oronje was surrounded; Colonel Baden-
Powell and Commandant Snyman ex-
changed sharp messages at AInfeking

The German government wns defeated i:
the rclclistag - on a motion, to repeal i
measure enforced in Alsace-Lorraine—
General Jacniioy while a witness before
the French high court (senate) created
scene by threatening a senator Henry
Dnff Traill, editor of I.iterntiirr and
well known newspaper man and author,
died ID London The whi.iw uf Miushnl
Macilahon died in Paria The house, ol
commons rejected the Irish evicted ten
ants b i l l—The reciprocal convention
with the United States was approved by
the Jamaican legislature Two Islands
In the southern part of the Philippine
arch if el ago found to be outside the
boundary fixed by the peace treaty will
be returned to Spain-—The Democratic

one chains and e!
of beginning.
one-half acres of land be the same more or
leas. Being the same tract of land conveyed
by Nelson Caster and Julia Ann Smith, ad-
ministrators of Join F Smith, by deed dated
March 1st, 1852, and recorded in the Clerk's
office of the County ot Morris, in Book T 4
of deeds, pages 370, &c.

SECOND TRACT—Begins at a.white oak
stump formerly a cumer of tbe Joshua New-
bold tract and also ot tbe I/jndon Survey,
and runs thence as tbe needle pointed fn lS23t

i (1) north, eighty-six degrees east four chains
and sixty-one finks to a heap of stoneu ; @)
north, thirty eight and one-half degrees east,
Bf teen chains to an old stump on the west
side of a brook ; (3) north, thirty-two degrees
east, seven chains and sixty Unss ; (4) sootb
eighty-five degrees west eighteen chains and
ten links ; {5} south, four degrees east, seven-
teen chains to the place of beginning. Con
taining nineteen acres and forty-three hun-
dredth* of an acre of land.

THIRD TBACT—Bagins atan oak tree, stand
ing in a line of tfae London Survey, and is a
c Trier of a tract of land attached Co the
Upper Mill at Flanders, and runs thence (1)
soutn, eighty-Bti degrees west, six chains and
twenty Jinks; (,-1 south, ten fiegreea east
eighteen chains and seventy-nine links; fd)

...„ _ lot
(4) along the same north, one degree and forty
minutes west, eighteen chains and forty links
to the place of beginning. Containing eight
screB and three bondredtahs of an acre of land
strict measure, bat after deducting four scree
and fifej-hnndredtbs of an acre, heretofore
conveyed by John Ayres aud wife to James
U. Wilkinson, by deed oZ September 3, 1643,
recorded In the Clerk's office In the County
of Morris, in book B 4 of deeds, page 534;
there remain three acres and fifty-three hun-
dredth! of an acre to be conveyed. The hut
two described tracts are the same as were
conveyed by David A. Nicholas and J. B.
Hatheway, executors of John Ayres, de-
ceased, by release of January. 1st. 1668, re-
corded in book G 7, page 530.

FoottTH TRACT—Being the second de-
scribed lot In deed from Robert D, Salmon
and wife to WUUuu Lantkm and William
Thsrp of March 21st, 1854. recorded in Book
P 0, page 576, eta, and by William Lwdon
quitclaimed to William Toarp; begins at a
corner of Elias Corey's land, and runs thence
(I) north, eight degrees west, fourteen chains
to another corner of smld Corey's land; (3)
north, eighty-seven degrees east, six chains
and fifty links into the road leading from
Flanders to Stanhope; (3) south fifteen de-
grees east, seven chains and twenty-five links
to a white oak stump; (4) south, twenty-three
degrees east, six chains; (5) south, seventr-
eigbt degrees west, eight chains and ninety-
eight links to tbe place of beginning." Con-
taining nine acres and seventy-lire hundredtbs
of an acre of land. Being tbe same laud and
premises described in a certain deed made by

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
T I M E T A B L E .

!>• EFFECT KEBRl'AKV II, I « *

TKAJXd BETWEEN DOVEH A5D

Leave
Dover
A M.
4:30

d 6:10"
6:15
•HA*
7:25
8.-O2*

J8.«
d»:4O

U-fff
dll:20
P. at.

d l'&T9

d2:44
SAf
3:55
5:.V>

•se-.M
d8:17»
6BM

Arrive 1 Leave
S'ew Sort

A. U.
7 * 0
7:10
7:30
8:30
820
'J:(0
3 2 0
i-SO

1030
11:40
P.M.
1220
130

•2-M
3:00
4:40
.•J:00
C:5O
siuo
MU
8:40
S:55

mm' JBocfiton Brancb.

New York
. A. K.
d4:.»

6:10
7:1U
8*00*
b-M

d tf:20*

10:10
(112:00 in
P. .X.

dlK)O»
d 2*ft)

3-jffl
4*0*
4:i«J
5:10*
5 2 0

(16.00
d 7KJ0*

U-15
db:45*

12^0

Arrive
Dover
A.M.
6-JH
8:l£t
0:10

10 lit t
10:46
P. M.
ISJSCt
1:58

2:19

5^6'
i-M
6i2tt
0:40
7:J8
7^50
em11 Oft

11:15

T Trip ends here,
d Daily.

CHESTER BRANCH
EAST.

t.m. m.
:15 13:01

1:3 12:06
1:28 18:13
1:33 12:18
•X7 13Ot

132 1230
5:00 I2:«

a.m.
7:S7
731

7:41
7:43
7:50
735

WEST.
a.m.

Chatter 10:15
Morton 10.*
Ironia 10:0*
S u m . 9:35
KeniU t.U>
n. Oram f:40
Dover 935

rj.m. p.m.
2H 641
2:4? &JSO

2:40 0:(8

ai'J 530

Leave Dover for Ebukettetora. Washing-
ton, StroadsburK. Scranton, Bioghamtoa,
Hmira, Buffalo. Chicago and points WeM~
Bdta. m. Washington milk Crab ; |9:10a- m.
Eaton mail train; 'Ji'j a. ID. Blsghauiton
mall train; ll0:4Sa. ai. PliiUi,
connecting at Washington

Uipibnrg .
with Queen City

expra

express for rointa W e s t : (11:58 p . B I . £as too
e x p r e s s ; 2:50 p. m . Buflalo and Cbicago ex-
press) ; 6:08 p . m. Eastno express; 5:24 p . m.
Bcranton exprees ; 16:40 p.m, HaclceCtstowa
expTEss ; 17:18 p. m. BacketlstowD eiprtes;
17:50 p. m. Hackettotown express; 828 p.
m. Buffalo and Cbicago express; 1L;15 p. m.
Buffalo express

(1 Stop at Port Oram);

B J . of Hew Jeiseg.
ADtimcite ooal used exclusively, intorulf

deanliiMss and comfort.

•nan TABLI nt i p n o i KOV. ID, 1339.

TRAINS LSA.VH DOVER AS FOLLOWB

For New York, Newark aud
Elizabeth, at 6:30 a. m,; 3:27,
5:52 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:30 a. in.;
3:27, 5:5a p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grovt,
Asbury Park and points on.New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
3:27 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridgt
at 6:3g a. m.; 3:17, 5:5s p. in.

For Lake Hopatconjf at 6:30
a. m., (1:57, This train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only),
6:55 p. m.

For Rockawa'
3.:S3

p d ado by
fto Sheriff of Horrls county, Charles Al
Glllen, to the said Itahlon E. Tharp. •

Excepting, however, from the lands above
described, a coition thereof described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a heap of stones, being
MM third corner of a tract of land conveyed
to Jacob Miller by deed from Nathan 8.
Woodruff and wile, dated October 31st, 1858,
recorded in Book K-5, pages 70, etc., and runs
thence (1) as the needle then pointed south,
seventy-tour dwgwes west, four chains and
twenty-nine links; thence (3) north, six de
grees and fifteen minutes east, three chains
and seventy-five links; thence (3) as the needle
now points north, eighty-five degrees and
lorty-flvt) minutes east, three chains and
eighty-four links; tuence (4) south, lour de-
grees and three minutes west, two chains and
ninety-five links to the piace of beginning
Containing one acre and- three-tenths of an
acre of land.- Which portion of land was
conveyed by the said Mahloh K. Tharpand
wife to James H. Fanlks by dood dated Jan-
uary 81st 18W, and recorded In the Horrls
County Clerk's Office in Book G-14 of Deeds
on pages 30, etc , and was released from said
mortgage by the said AUhlon Kinnan by
release dated January 31st, 1894, and re-
corded in said Clerk's Office in Book No. 5, of
releases, on pases 399, e tc .

Sated January 26, 1900.
CHARLES A. BAKER. Sheriff.

JaraaymanandEn. t.W.taiM

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF LEWIS W. LANGDON

DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the~Surrogato of
the County of Morris, made on tbe twen-
tieth day of December A. D., one thousand
eight hundred and ninetr-nine, notice is here-
by given to all persons having claims against
the estate of Lewis W. Langdon, late of
.tbe County of Morris deceased, to present the
same, under oatb or affirmation, to the sub-
scriber, .on or before the twentieth day of
September next, being nine months from the
date of Bald order f and any creditor neglect
ing to bring in and exhdbithls, her or tbeir
claim, under oath or affirmation, within the
time so limited, will be forever barred of his,
her or their action therefor against the Ad-
ministrator.

Dated the twentieth day of December A.

WABRKN J. LANGDON,
Administrator,

1 2 : o

W

at 9:25, ft. m.;
3 train runs on
ys and Saturdays only).

'7. 7=35 P- n>-
For Easton, Allentown and

Mauch Chunk at 6:30 a. m.: 3:27
(5:52 to Easton) p.m. ,

J. H. OLHAUSEN,

SsaiSnpt. '
B. P. BALDWIN,

-USE-

AERATED MILK
FURNISHED BT THE

...BASSETT DAIRY...

B. J . BASSETT, ' - .Proprietor

MINE HILL, N. J.

A COMPLETE NOVEL
IN EVERY NUMBLH

S3 00 PER YEAR. SINGLE CCPf . 25 .
FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS D f A L E R i
) - B . l l P P I N C O T r C O . . P U B L I S H E R S

P H I L A D E L P H I A . PA

Notice of Settlement.
N OTICE is hereby given that the acoounh

of the subscriber, Executor of Harrlel
J. Johnson, deceased, will be audited and
Btatod by the „
settlement to the O
Connty of Morris, on
of March next

. and reported for
phans' Court of the
Friday, the ninth da;

Dated February 6th, ll»0.
WILLIAM 8. POSTER,

Executor,
national committee will meet in Wash

Club cars like the one shown in the
Each of these cars will be SI feet in

rnorosED N E W CIAJU CAHS OV THE D E L A W A R E , LAOKAWANNA A N D WESTERN IIAIL,IIOAI>
accompanying digram are now being constructed in the shops of the Delaware, Laokawanna and Western Railroad for the suburban service of that comcanv Thev will!» I . u ..,

n length, exclusive of the platforms, and 8 feet 8 * i n c h« in width, Inside measurement. All will bo of modern construction Inever,-p«rHcutar o l e ^ t W u r n h b J «vftb7.r^,l ? * " 'T " " " " " <"Kalng ot l h e s p r t o « • " " •

E i ^ ^ ^ tt,S0 ^ t , 0 U Wltb

0. 0 . CUMMINS. M. D.,

8T&KXT, JTEAK WABUUn

DOVES, Ji. J.

t Sic to tse A. K.
Orricx Bocaa i 1 to 2JO e. M.

(7 to 6:30 r. M.

xtalaxisi Diseases and Rbeomatjsm recaivt
special atteatfcjo.

UBS. SARAH I. DEHABT tlWUJ), H. D.
DeHart Homcstcid Dear Mt Free-

dom, N. J.
Office hours, I to 5 p. in.
P. O. address. M L Freedom, N. J.
sot/.

R. RIGGS,

CIVIL EitaiircKB AJID Buwirrom.

Office is Baker Building,

B U C Z W I I X STUSXT, DOVBB, X. J
33-ly

w. I. ROSS.

ATTOBjrBT AT LAV

BOXJOTXOB i n

A n aroxur tuMua.

Sunbop. NswJsnsr

gUGEME J. COOPER.

ATTOBNBT AT LAW Aim

MASTER AID Soucrnw n Ciu>oxai

Office in the Tone Bollding,

OTXB J. A. LTOH'B STOKX, DoTia, K. J.

JAS. T, ECKHART,

U A L X8TATS AITD TUB JBBESAjrCa,

BIackw.ll Street,

Baker Building, .-.- DoTW.1l. 1.

J J . VREELAND.

comucTos, ( u i n s m AMD srei
Sewols,«oll<ioi-built up. Stair rails of ajl
ions worked resdy 10 nut IT " - " • 3 r

ntttom ArohittcUOTl *oodnttings. Arowura l
lli Sawing. Plans aad

Office and shop, Bi
ans aad a,
p, BiackweSwreetT

D0VKK.KBW

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,

CABPKNTSR Am BCtLDBH
Plans aud^specifications mad*
taken. Jobbing always partjetuariy s
Io. Orders left at thaMck D w l
Mr. Wni. H. Ooodala or at Uu poslol
bepromptlrattendsdto. Corar Wnk* »a4
RlTar Bfraets, Dorar. H. J.

QEWITT R. HUMMER.

Baal Bstatt and Iiarannm'AfsBt

Ufflot over The Qeo. Rlonard's Co.-a Won

DOVKH R. t.

JOHN DRUMMER'S

tltd VINO and BAIB 0UTT1NO BALOOH'

MANSION HOUSE.

Oo>. BUOKWXLL'AJO) Branz Bratan,
DOVKB, N. J.

11» plaoa has basn .otirely nflttod laa atat
mamssr. ladies' an*CMHraa Haar

CatUncaapadalty.

HEW JERSEY IRON UHIMG C0.\

Offers for lala dsatimbW faraUaa aad Itas-
btr lands in Morris County in M l of I , H M
and upwards and arvaral good lmnWa% Vm
to Port Oram, H.J.

L.C.BKCW
DonaV'B.

ESTABUSHED 1880

QEOROE E. VOORHEB5,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron MMchaat

AGRICULTURAL IMPL£HEIT8.
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS'

School of Shorthand and Typewittla*
AlaoTetosrapby.

884-84S AND 8*T BROA.pl

Moderate rales, easy payments,'!
ties increased, course of stuf-'—
and Improved, best in cquiptti
enlarged and attendance1 irinh.,,,.™

More money invested irMbV-Short-
hand and Typewriting Dcpartmtnt thaa
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—Thousands of gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and, re-
sponsible positions in New York; N«w-
ark and vicinity.

DON"I FORGET THE F i A C i - | t ^ 8 i ]
and 847 Broad street, Newark.' VT].

College office over erklfanceYo Cen-
tra] N. J. R; R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN. President:
Write for College Journal.

FOR SALE.
A stone crueller

and boiler for gale
cheap." A goad
bargain.

Apply to

PATE sirs
JOHN O'GONNCLU

Practical Ptomlicr, Tin
Sheet Iron Worhe/.

Steam aod Hot Water Heat-
ing.

Dover, H. J .
Estinutoi Ctcerfullj Qlron.

BaUtfaoUaa aoanuUed.
Mr. JaMiaj a g»«a*tt»


